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Gen. W alker Arrested For Inciting 
Insurrection; Bloody Riots Continue
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Humor In Crisis
lyaMto.SHk Williams, hrMlimaa at HlaOs Jaator CaUege Is 

Miss., arar Jackses, was a ptoasaat victtas sf ceBj  
ever srrscat evca Is crtoes. Tkc "ROSS" left as  Us i K a  head 
staads far Gar. Rasa BarsHt af Mlsalsalysl whs stead la deftaara 
af federal raart arders to desegregate the UalreraMjt af Mlsslasfspl.

Fort Hood M P? 
Move Into Oxford

Other Charges 
Filed Against 
Former Officer

WASHINGTON (AP)-Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy announced the 
arrest today of former Army MaJ. 
Gen. Edwin Walker on charges ot 
inciting a rebdlion or insurrec
tion.

Kennedy said Walker was ar
rested at a military roadblock 
near Oxford, Mias., snd would be 
arraiipied later today.

Kennedy said tbsse charges also 
have bera filed againat Walker: 

Conspiracy to incite a rebellion 
or insurrection.

Oonniracy to hinder federal of- 
l l o s r i ^  the performance of their 
duties.

Aasavdtlng gLfpttoral oftiosr.
JNsticc JPflpvtineqt offidala 

I #  Hit RH|llrBfT In in d to re -  
ea trlss  a m w -  

tnutn penalty d tm  year* in prison 
and a fine of 120,000.

Execution of such s  conspiracy, 
as distinguished frbm the act of 
conwiring. involves a maximum 
peow y d  10 years and IIROOO. 

M said. C
Iwe penalty for conspiring to 

hinder a federal officer could be 
up to five years ia.4 riaon and 
|s ,000 and for assaulting a federal 
officar could be three years and 
IS.OOO.

The Justice Department said 
WaUcer's arrest came at about 2 
p m. on the outskirts of the strife- 
tom coUcfe town ef Oxford. 
Mias., and an Immediate arraign
ment before U.S. CommiaBioaer 
Omar Craig waa baing arranged.

MEMPHIS. Tena (API -  MiU- 
iary police from Ft. Hood, T ex . 
moved into Oxford. Mias., today 
a  A ort time after they had flown 
in to tha Mempbu Naval Air Sta
tion.

Between 100 and ITS combat- 
ready soldiers were airlifted to 
the site of Sunday night's Uni
versity of Mississippi rioU as the 
federal government rontionad to 
pour in mflitary might.

A total of 77S men of the 720th 
Military Police Battalion hnd been 
airlifted to the base during the 
tarly  mominc hours.

A Pentagoa ^lokesman in WsBi- 
Ington first disclosed that the 720th 
Military Police Battalion had 
moved to Waco. Tex., and was 
flying into Memphis to replace

troops sent to 'f lO r^ irilU flf iaB . 
campus.

Waco residento saw a  Ft. Hood 
convoy pass throogh tow^Sunday 
aftcrooon. The Waoo Nes^Ttib- 
une reported C130 troop trahaports 
aUrtod landing at midnig|i|_to 
pick up the ^ t a i 7  
about 170 vehicte'Bk'
Foroa Base ^

ThrouMwot Iht the 
tary police—aoma of Iham lf»- 
p tm  huddled around miBoe for 
President Kennedy's Rweeh and 
rsporta of the Oxford riota.

The Negro troops had little to 
say. Their comrades said they dia- 
IHt^ the idea of being here but 
were datermined to carry out any 
aaaignment.

SABIN SUNDAY 
TOTAL 7,747

About half the residents of 
MHcbell County were immu- 
oiied Sundl^ with Sabin Type 

•#*_vnocine. The- finsl count 
7.741,

O foTr whim  al*-
i M i g i a t  SL Ann's. 

s0d  W slaos schools. 
MSS took thn vaedao. There 
wore m  doses given at the 
Westbraok school. 1.S0O at tha 
Loralnc sdiool aiid 370 at the 
Silver Peak School The latter 
la in Coke County.

Pilot Training Group Over 
Goal, Boosts United Fund
Webb's United Fund campaign 

got started with a bang this 
morning, as one section was re
ported over Its goal Just a few 
Itours after the drive was 
launched. It was tito SSSOth Pilot 
Training Squadron.

"1 highly commend the person
nel of this section on t h ^  ag-

Jireesive approach to the UF « -  
ort." Cd. Charles W. Head, base 
reject officer, said this mom- 
ng. The squadron was also the 

first unit to exceed its quota in 
last year's campaign. L t Col. 
Clifton L.' Bray is commander of 
the squadron and MaJ. Paul M.

fir

Jenks Jr. it its UF project of
ficer.

“Every man in- the squadron 
contributed to the tOO per cent 
effort.” MaJ. Jeniu aakl. Other 
units in the Webb division were 
making s i m i l a r  efforts to meet 
or exceed their goals. Tha Webb 
campaign was launched this 
morning.

Meanwhile, the balance of or
ganised labor forces poissd to be
gin their campsi0 i Thursday. A 
m a c t i n g this morning was 
called to peaa out cards snd other 
materials for the kkkoff.

Last week. rsUroad brother
hoods held a afanilar meeting and

deckled to begin their work Oct. 
13. D. A. B rm l io chairmaa of 
tho orgoniaed labor effort.

WKli those two major activitiei 
thia morning, the annua) United 
Fund cam p ai^  began rolling into 
high gear. Two other ntajor divi- 
Biona will begin work thfo week. 
Tueeday momkig, Doug Orroo'o 
big gifts division will kick off its 
campaign and the employes dlvi
sion. under Randall P(A , will be
gin work Thursday.

The UF campaign this year is 
shooting at a g ^  of lin.334. 
which will go toward the support 
of 13 local welfare and y o u t h  
guidaace programs.

Poised To Begin

Pitched Battle 
In Streets 
Of Oxford

Representotievs af vartoaa laker aniens mapped 
plans this maralag for lanaehlag their part af the 
Ualtod Faad dHve. Seatod araandg tha tahla. 
tram left, warn Mrs. Ray Badford. Mrs. Lstha

Blair. Jim Caldwell. Fleyd B. Teeag, Bert W. 
Caadran, J. P. Lemsas. Tam Farqahar, Fraak 
Parkar. am

OXFORD, Mias. (A P)-Fedaral- 
ised Mississippi troops firad over 
the heads of an angry mob in 
the streets of Oxford today as a 
pitched battle broke out over in
tegration of the University of 
Mississippi.

Troops of tho 108th Armored 
Cavalry, headquartered at near
by Tu^h), advanced with drawn 
bayonets snd rifles at the ready 
as the rioters began firing.

The encounter was about half 
a block off the town square which 
had been sealed off earlier.

The soldiers boiled from their 
trucks on orders shouted by their 
officers and sprinted toward the 
filing. The bidtle garbed troopa 
puah^ the sprowd steadily down 
the street away from tha aquare, 
firing in the air. No serious in
juries were reported.

Doiens of rioters, mostly young 
boys with, shirttails out, were be
ing rounded up. At l e ^  38 and 
poeaible more were herded into 
the federal-xeaurthouae on the 
square.

Prisoners were forced to place

Sen. Eastland - 
Puis Blame 
On GovemmenI

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Sen. 
James 0 . Jbatland. D-Mias.. toM 
the Senate today that "incompa- 
tency and oajuatified actions'' by 
Justks Dapartmeot officials and 
U.8 . marshals provokad tha riot 
OB the Univarsity of Misoiooippi 
compui.

Eastland, who baado the Senate 
Judiciary Committoa. aakl an in- 
veatiBitioo by his committee and 
tho ontiro Miatisaippi congresaioo- 
al detogation had oton invited.

Eaatlaad read to tha Senate a 
reaume be said he had receivad 
from University of Miaaisstppi of
ficials of events related to the 
regiatralion of Jam es H. Mere
dith. 38. a Negro who obtained a 
court order ^ t  ttw aniversity 
must enroll him as a student 

The resume said the rioting waa 
touched off by 'The unfortunate 
firing of p a  BteOa'' by U5. mar- 
shato stationed on the campus to 
protect Meredith.

Faetiand said the resume was 
sent to him and Sen. John Sten- 
Bio, D-Mios., by Thomas J . Tubha, 

•d  ef die Board of Trustees of 
State Instkiitiona of Higher Learn
ing. and Univarsity Chancellor J. 
D. WiUiams.

Eastland said after reading the 
statement there was no question 
in Ms mind but that Meredith 
ttMwld net have been admitted.

‘T think the blood is on the 
hands of the Stb Circuit Court of 
Appaeit.” he declared. “I think 
J n ^  Tuttle aspires Io become a 
Justice of die Supreme Court. He 
has become a government Judge.” 

Judge Elben P arr Tuttle is 
chief Judge of the court which or
dered Meredith's admission to the 
university and found Gov. Roas 
Barnstt in contempt for seeking to 
prevent Meredith's anroUment.

Stennis caHed in a separate 
statement for withdrawal of Mere
dith from the university *'lo avoid 
further bhwdabed and loss of life.” 

The asaertion was made in the 
resume read by Eastland that 
state highway patrolmen were 
poMting atudento back away from 
the line of marshals formed 
around the university administra
tion building when “without warn
ing. the martttala fired tear gas 
projectiles, oome of them at least 
hred point blank at the students 
and highway patrolmen.”

The statement said outaiders 
congregated on the campus be
cause the marshals had not dosed 
off the entrances.

It said there were reporU that 
aa students were arrested they 
were ntanhandled by the m ar
shals

Lyndon Praises 
Trinity Project

WASHINGTON (API -  Vice 
Prssidsnt Lyndon B. Johnson said 
today tho proposed devolopment 
of Toxao' Trinity River will otimu- 
lato tho growth and proaporlty of 
tho aroa-ta  •  ' 
descrtptloe.

their hands over their heads and 
were marched at bayonet point to 
the courthouae.

The latest rioting came after 
former Maj. Gen. Edwin Walker 
had appeared in the square—clad 
in a dadi blue suit and wearing a 
10-gallon bat.

He stayed in the aquare brief
ly, spoke quietly to some of those 
in the crowd nearest the troops, 
and then backed off as military 
eyes watched him closely.

The battle left a block of Utter 
and debris.

The same youths, along with 100 
others, earlier had been cleared 
from the square after c u r^ g ,  
acreamins. and throwing rocks 
and bottles at passing military 
vehicles.

They were driven from the 
square by MP's armed with tear 
gas. and bayooota fixed to rifles. 
Rfonnants of the crowd gathered 
about a half block away shortly 
before the firing broke out

Military Jeeps raced around the 
littered square, rushing to trou
ble spots. DrizxUng rain, alternat
ed with sunahino, feU on the town 
but failed to cool tho wrath of the 
mob.

Modici oet up a first aid sta
tion beaida the town's ancient 
Confoderalo war m enorial and 
troopa, wtw began clearing the 
streets ptacad a  pQa of debris 
near Uia gray atatue

Lifo in the usually, sleepy 
Southern town was at a standstill. 
Almoat all buaincoaes failed to 
open this morning and the streets 
were practically deserted except 
for rioters, soldiers and newsmen.

Far Rightist 
Leader Called 
A 'Sick Man'

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Former 
Maj. Gen. E^dwin A. Walker, who 
has participated in rioting at the 
University of Misaisaippi. was de
scribed in the Senate today as 
possibly s  “sick man” who 
“ought to be conunitted” and was 
linked with “violeiit segregation
ists or psychopaths."

Sen. Waynr Morse, D-Ore., told 
the Senate that if Walker led stu
dents in rioting against federal au
thority he should be charged with 
“inciting an insurrection"

"As an ex-Army officer,” Morse 
said, “Walker's conduct is aU the 
more repreheoaibte.”

Sen. Stephen M. Young. D-Ohio. 
told the Senate this is s  time for 
cool beads, snd not for “the rant
ing! of violent segregationists or 
psychopaths such as ex-Gen. Ed
win A. Walker.”

Young said if Walker made the 
statements attributed to him, ” I 
am glad be is an ex-general and 
a private citizen instead of in 
command of any youth in thia 
country.”

*T hold him in utmost contempt 
for bis appearance on the campus 
of this great univerttty, *Ole 
Mias.’ and for attempting to lead 
a charge of some l.ooo unruly 
riotert againat United States msr- 
shals,” Young sidd.

Wtekfnd VioUnct
Br va* Atm WtoS VMM .<

Twenty-nine persons d ied ' vio
lently in Texas during the week
end. The toL includied 23 deattis 
in traffic.

The fatalities were reported 
by The Associated Press in the 
period from 8 p.m. Friday to mid
night Sunday.

Meredith 
Enrolled 

'  Mississippi
FRENCH REPORTER, OXFORD 
CITIZEN KILLED BY GUNFIRE
OXFORD, Miss. (AP) — James 

H. Meredith, 29. a Negro, enrolled 
in the University of Mississippi 
todav under the bayoneted riflM 
of the federal government. Min
utes later renewed violence began 
in downtown Oxford.

The new outbreak of disorder 
came after a lull in night-loog 
rioting in which two persons—a 
newsman and an Oxford resident 
—were killed.

Federal troops—numbering 4.000 
—took over the courthouse square 
ef this seething town of 5J83. 
With bayonets at the ready, they 
blasted groups of angry youths 
into rout with tear gas.

Busineu ground to a virtual 
halt in the heart of town. Doors 
to many shops were locked.

IM ARRESTED
Arrests Jumped to 1S8. Officers 

of the riot-traioed Military Police 
said many of those taken into cus
tody lived up to 900 milss away.

Roving groups of inoaoaad 
Southerners vented their pees ions 
in bitterness over the registration 
of Mersdith — the first Negro 
knowingly admitted to Ols Misa in 
its 114-year-old history.

Meredith registered as a ttudant 
in a SS-minute session with the 
registrar, Robert Ellis, that be
gan at t;I5  am . during which 
ai«ry  students gathered acroas 
tte  street.

Meredith emerged m iling—his

•  goardsd 
ita& .

W ALKER'S ROLE REVERSED

Little Rock Was Skirmish; 
But Oxford Is A War

tar kta c«rrne» wl UwThr A tw etatr S PttttUvr m m  
no; LMUt Bwk Am«|Tms Al WW Wat. Maj Om  KAw 
tr vaa la a»iv* M

Babnaa Marta af

M A Walk
Walker.

ArniT. Um DiU-waa la Ota aUAM M rtatlac rartMT a( Mtaataalapi laai nlMU — tkta UBM irrlBi la Ota aiMr'a paat-
tba Walkar af MS7 wMb Iba Waftaf M IfSI aaS Um twa AWar- 

•at Maalianti

■y RELMAN MORIN
OXFORD. Miss. <AP» -  Uttle 

Rock was s  skirmish Oxford is 
a war.

The rioto Just five years ago 
in tha eapital of Arkanaas were 
ugly and dangerous In Oxford, 
the uglineu and danger Is mag- 
Mfled to a gigantic scale.

And one of the ironiSB of the 
akuetioo here today is that former 
Maj. Gan. Edwin A Walker, who 
commanded the federal troops 
that took over LHtle Rock, is on 
the opposite side of the fence 
here.

Walker whipped up the students

and others on the campus of the 
University of Mississippi Sunday 
night, when it became known that 
James H. Meredith. Negro, was 
on the campus.

After the Little Rock rtoU. 
Walker said that he found Ms 
duty there distasteful.

However, at the time, he was 
the crisp and professional soldier 
who gave no sign of his feelings. 
He set up his command post at 
the corner of Central High Sciiool 
—the object of the riots.

Contrast ia most marked by tha 
size of the operations here. In 
Little Rock, it was largely quiet 
if you were three or four b l ^ s  
from the school. In Oxford today, 
there is IKUc quiet ai\ywhere. On 
the contrary, there is a brooding 
sense of disaster.

Several days ago. Walker aaid 
he planned to lead “tens of thou
sands" of volunteers fo aid the 
cause of Go\’. Ross Barnett.

But his oaly troops Sunday

night were s band of students and 
other persons whom he led in a 
charge on the positions of the 
f e d e ^  marshals.

They got within 100 feet but tbe 
tear gas fumes repelled them

Later, Walker was giving dem
onstrators ath'ice on to coun
teract the acrid tear gas fumes.

Walker appeared on the Oxford 
town square during the disturb
ance there today.

Walker marched ahead of a file 
of soldiers as th t^ h  he were 
their inspecting officer.

Finally, an Army officer asked 
him to move He refused. The 
officer ordered several soldiers 
carrying rifles with bayonets 
atongside Walker.

The soldiers held their bayo
nets within inches of the former 
general, but did not touch him. 
The officer said something to 
Walker and he walked off through 
the crowd.

Caught On DWI, 
Claim s He Was 
Joining W alker

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. <APi— 
A North Carolina man arrested 
here Sunday told a Judge today 
he was en route to Jackson. Miss., 
to "fight” with Gen. Edwin Walk
er at tho UniversKy of Mississippi.

The man, identified by police 
as Gene Nelson Stubbs, 21, of 
Asheville. N.C., was arrested on 
s  charge of driving under the in
fluence of toitoxicsats. The charge 
was dismissed by City Judge Ri
ley Graham who told Stubbs fo 
return to North Carolina.

Two imidentified m e n  with 
StubtM were not arrested.

Offictrs said they confiscated s 
rifle snd a 12-gauge shotgun from 
Stubbs' car which they said bore 
Confedorate flags and signs of 
“Lang Live The South" and "Wih 
F igh t”

Stubbs told Judge Graham to
day that h# served under Gen. 
Walker ovaraaas and was answer- 
lag Walker's appeal for men.

STUDENTS CAN'T BELIEVE IT 
COULD HAPPEN AT OLE MISS

By EDMOND LEBRETON
OXFORD, Miss. (AP>—“1 can't believe this is happening to Ole 

Miss." a studsat told this reporter as both w atch^ the savage 
rioting that swept the campus last night.

A few minutes before, a co-ed had said the same thing in almost 
the exact words And several noore students did later.

Along with their memories of college days among the trees of 
the University of Mississippi campus, the present generation of 
Ole M iu students will have to remember a night of exposed 
hatreds and the stink of tear gas.

It started because a Negro. James H. Meredith, waa on cam
pus to be registered as a student in the all-white university.

The ^ght of the Greek-columned Lyceum building, the original 
college .structure, built in 1848. ringed by marshals who wore gas 
m a ^ s  and carried a grotesque blend of battle equipment—that 
alone was enough to give tho feeling of a bad dream.

It got worse.
Heckling of tho marshals in tho early evening couM have bsoB 

only a dangerous lark, a finale to a football weekend.
The underlying emotkm becamo oxpkMive.
Rocks and bncks. as well as pop bottles, began to fly. Most 

seriously of all. shots were fired, including soma that seemed 
to come from well-pooitloned snipers.

The students blame outside trouMemakers for tMs extronno.
Anyway, two men died.

customary smOo that seems to 
mask any nerrouBDeas be might 
feel. Immediatety be got loot with 
his marshal escort en route to his 
first c lau . returned to tbe scene 
of his registratioa and left soon 
thereafter in a caravan of Army 
vehicles.

Tangible evidence that the pas- 
stons of tbe nigM hadn't blown 
away came from Jeering, shout
ing students.

Tbe 11 hours of violance on tho 
campus during the night officially 
ended at 8:15 am . when Brig. 
Gen. Giarles BiUingslea. com
mander of the.federal troopa ia 
Mississippi, said: ”I now declare 
tMs area secure.”

MORE TROtBLE
But. in fact, the bayonets and 

tbe gas launchers of Us men 
cleared only tho campus and 45 
minutes later the firat of the re
surgent trouble hit the streets of 
Oxford, close to the 
tringca of the school

Altar some buUdlnc of momto- 
tom. giTMgw of moo and yootha— 
many earn ing  soft drink cartons 
as ammuaitioo holders—sppeared 
at many intersections. The bottles 
began to fly through wiadshieldB 
and banged againat the sides of 
Armjr jeeps, even the cars of the 
pasastf atixens of Oxford.

In WaMiington. the Justice De
partment said that Meredith's en
try into the campus Sunday came 
only after Gov. Ross Barnett, 
leader of his state's resistance, 
had capitidated by telephone to 
Atty. Gee. Robert F. Kennedy 
Sunday morniBg.

JuaUce officials said tbs Missis
sippi gorernjr promised'

That he would see that U S. 
marshals and Meredith would bo 
adnutted to the campus srithout 
opposition, sod

Would ''guarantee to preserve 
law and order with state police 
or ia cooperation with V S . m ar
shals” against any violence which 
might erupt.

WITHDREW
At tbe outset of Sunday aigM's 

violnce. the .Mississippi Highway 
Patrol witinhew from the gas- 
fogged field of bottle and did not 
return.

CoL Tom Birdsong, the patrol 
conunaoder. said the patrolman 
had defective gas masks.

In Jackson. Gov. Barnett—who 
had sworn to go to Jail rather 
than submit—was not availsbto 
for comment on the diaorifors or 
the attorney general's statement.

Gov. Barnett indirectly gave up 
physical resistance Sunday ia a 
public statement to his citisens. 
Preeident Kennedy broadcast a 
natienwide appeal for public or
der.

Still, aroused students- and tbs 
stndents said gun-firiiv outsiders 
—exploded into wild disorder even 
as President Kennedy made Ms 
plea

Armed escorts — either federal 
marshals or regular troopa—took 
Meredith into the Lyceum, the 
aged administration buildiBg of 
CHe Mis.s. about 8:15 a.m.

SABBATH REFUSAL
Because of the Sabbathl Uni

versity sfftcials had refuaad to 
complete admission Sunday when 
Meredith first arrived on the Ota 
Miss campus He had stayed in 
a dormitory overnight.

The hilb and woods of the Olt 
Miss campus didn't look today aa 
they did when Meredith arrived. 
When Meredith went to be r e ^  
tered. incredible litter clogged tha 
campus streeta—the hulks of more 
than a half dozen burned out 
cars and trucks, the glittering 
shards of soft drink bottles, sx- 
pended gas shells, bricks and 
stones.

Two had died. 38 had bawi to- 
jurad. 83 had been arrested. Be
sides seven burned out cars and 
trucks. 30 other \’shkHas had basB 
badly damaged.

The bayonets and tha tear gaa 
and the riot sticks brought aa 
uneasy recess in ttw riotliig. but 
it took Bias hours during wkkh 
U.S. marshals ware pinnad dtasn 
in the Lyceum aad adpar buBsta 
pinked duet fosm the red bricks 
of the century-oM stmetara.

FORCCD BACK
Slowly tha bayoMts forced Bia 

rioters back, dtaparttag thsm. ft- 
oalljr. into the woods sod tha dor-

(S s a  M l S g U S i m .  P g .  4-A . C a l. I>
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Dodge And Dart Models For 1963

I??'

Plrtare4 at ta^ Is Uw staadaN-slw, law-piir« 
Dadgv far 1N3. It has a llt-lach wheHhase aa4 
larger exteiiar tUmrasiaaa which lacrcase iasl4c 
raaniiacss aatl tn u h  smtc* This is the Palara 
hartftap. cm  a( t< Mffercat asaM s. Bdaw b  the

aew raoiM ct Dart. aa4 K taa, b  sevea laches 
laager thaa the IMS De4ge cemgaet. There b  
‘'faaUtjr reeas** b  the Dart liaa. which iacla4es 
aiae asetkls. The Detige aa4 Dait shewtag egeas 
Taeatejr at Joaes Meter Ca., 1st aad Gregg.

ON DISPLAY TUESDAY

Roomier Models Offered By
Dodge In New 1963 Lines

Dodge in introducing a longer, 
roomier standard-size model for 
the low-price car market, and 
with it u  a l a r ^ r  family-size 
compact, the Dart.

Dodge and Dart modeb go on 
dispby publicly Tuesday at Jones 
Motor Co.. First and Gregg.

Along with the luxury - line 
Dodge no. the company u  offer
ing its widest selection of cars 
yet. The 1963 line boasts greater 
performance capabilities and re
duced aers-icing requirements.

HVluie the Dodge b  larger, less

osthma 
ogony•ee

Use Dr. GwiM's
CIGAIlTTtS 0» COMPOUND

NOW OPEN
JEA.N DUNCA.V) FIELDS 

CO.MPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

T)i>ing - Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Scrx ice 

4th k  Main, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg -  A.M 3-6S50

than 45 pounds of weight have 
been ad<M and Rs favorabb 
power-to-sreight ra tb  has been 
maintained.

The 119-inch-wheetbase Dodge 
b  offered in these three aeries; 
the lowest-price "390." the mid- 
dle-line "440." and the deluxe 
Polara.

Eight sedan and station wagon 
modeb are in the 390 aeries; eight 
sedan, hardtop and station wag
on modeb in the 440 scries; and 
six sedan, hardtop and converti- 
b b  models in the P obra  aeries.

In additioo, there are two high-

Krformance sports models—t h e 
)bra SOO two-door hardtop and 

convertibb Both have bucket 
seats and convenience conaobs.

The Dodge for '63 also offers a 
wide choice of engines, including 
a 225-cubic-inch Slant Six and a 
family of V-I's with displace
ments ranging from 310 to 963 cu
bic inches.

A three-speed manual transmis
sion and a three-speed automatic 
pushbutton transmission are of
fered on an engines, both six and 
eight

Styling highlights of the 1963 
Dodge are a wide, rectangubr 
grilb  with bold, vertical barf; a 
new. canopied roof and rear-win-

W ATER AND 
THE SPIRIT

T. ■. TarSal
CW t> «l CkrM. as* W»«t atgkmty SS r.o. bm isss

**. . . EacopO 0 men bo bom 
of Hio Spirit, ba cannot antor
dom of God" tJno. 9:Si. Even 
thouhg thu b  a literal verse, not 
having one noun or pronoun that 
b  ngurative. some think that water 
does not mean water. What then 
could it mean* Some say it refers 
to the natural birth and the sack 
of water in the mother's womb

Does the Bibb e\-er refer to the 
natural birth as a birth of water?

It does not'
In this very context, the natural 

birth is refered to. not as a biirth 
of water, but as "bom of the 
flesh" (Jno 3 6>.

of wotor ond 
into tbo king-

It is not s  baby which b  to 
be bom of water; but "except a 
msB be bom of water and of the 
Spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God"

Lri Scripture explain Scripture. 
Romans 6 3. 4 states that we anse 
from baptism to walk in newness 
of lift. Hence, that is the moment 
we a r t  bom again. Where the birth 
ends, b  where the new lift begins. 
Read Romans 6:3. 4.

A tm ia iB g  ebss fer neB aieets 
every .Msaday Bight. 7:34. Ail are 
weicBBie. —Adv.

I dow treatment; and distinctive, 
rectangubr tail lights.

I DART
I The new Dart b  described by a 
company spokesman as providing 
"more room, more comfort, more 
coDvenboce—in short, more of 
everything the average buyer of 
a compact car seems to want."

He asserted that the Dart is 
small enough to provide excep
tional ease of handling and park
ing yet Urge enough to accom- 
m ^ t e  tha average-size family 
in comfort.

The nine Dart modeb are in 
three leriea; the economical 
"170," the deluxe “TO." and tba 
"G T ' sports stries.

The GT Serbs has two modeb; 
a two-door hardtop and a coover- 
tibb. both with bucket seats. The 
"Z70" series features two-and- 
(our-door sedana. a convertibb 
and a four-door stx-pasaenger sta
tion wagon. The "170” series also 
includes two- and four-door sedaru 
and a sii-passenged wagon.

Dart b u jm  have a choice of 
two engines. Standard b  a Sbnt 
Six with a ITWcubb-inch diaplace 
menl. A brger, SS-cubb-inch 
‘ s b "  b  a bw-cost option. Both 
provide excellent mibage on reg 
ular grades of gasoline.

Also ava ibbb  on the Dart aro 
power steering, power tailgate 
window for station wagons, fac' 
tory-instalbd air-condHiooiiig and 
a three-spcod automatic transmb- 
sion.

The Dart offers buyers a aebc 
tion of 13 exterior colors and 11 
Iwo-tooe combinations.

The exterior of the Dart b  
compbiely new and its styling b  
modem and functional.

Classing Office  
Has Biggest Week
LAMESA (SC) -  The Lamesa 

cotton classing ofTice posted in the 
week ending Sept 30 its biggest 
period of the season by classing 
3.1S0 bales for a tota' of 4.530 for 
the year.

Gasaers checked 3l> of the bales 
for grade and stapb noting that 
I t  were strict low middling. 100
were light spotted. 15 full spotted. 
Micronaire readings were also up.

STOCK UP

DURING THE ANNUAL DOWNTOWN LIONS CLUB

LIGH T BULB SALE
TONIGHT-TUESDAY-W EDNESDAY

LARGE 
BAG 
OF 8 _  
ASSORTED 
LIGHT
BULBS, ONLY • • O B O e O O O

PER
BAG

WHEN A UONS CLUB MEMBER KNOCKS AT YOLTl DOOR. BUY SEVERAL 
BAGS OF UGHT BULBS . . . YOU W nX BE SAVING MONEY AND ALSO HELP- 
ING THE DOWNTOWN UONS CLUB TO HELP OTHERS LESS FORTUNATE.

p --f I*

¥•

I  ^  IIs Sworn In
Supreme Court Justice
WASHINGTON (AP>-President 

Kennedy took tinte out from tha 
c ritb  at the University of Missia- 
sippi today to attend the opening 
of the new term M the Supreme 
Court

brother, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, were preseiR as Kenne
dy's appointee, Arthur J. GoU- 
b ^ ,  took the oath as associate 
Justice.

Both tha President and hb

Storm Moves 
Toward Isles

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son. House Speaker John W, Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts, six 
other Cabinet officers and many 
high government offleiab also 
were present.

Goldberg moved to the court 
from the post of secretary of la
bor.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico fA P )-  
A hurricane watch was in effect 
for the Leeward Islands, Virgin 
Islands and Puerto Rico today as 
tropical storm Daisy w h i r l e d  
toward thb  area.

Goldberg first took the constitu
tional oath in the Justicaa' private 
conference room. Only the other 
Justkea were present.

The judges then entered tba 
court with GiMberg taking a seat 
at the desk of the court clerk.

Chief Justice Earl Warren an

nounced the retirement of Associ
ate Justice Felix Frankfurter, 
paying tribute to him for his long 
service. Warren then announced 
that Goldberg had baen named to 
replace Frankfurter, and Gold
berg stepped forward to take the 
oath.

tioR, the court recessed until next 
Monday. ^

Goldberg's wife, son and daugh
ter were in the marble courtroom

rg to
end of the high court bench, As  ̂
lociate Justice Potter Stewart 
baned over, shook hands, and 
said. “Welcome Mr. J)Wtice."

when the new jjatice. wearing the 
black silk rcbe of the office, 
swore to administer Justice equal
ly. without respect to persons.

He' it  Kennedy’s second appoint
ment to the Supreme Court. Hb 
first, Byron R. White, was sworn 
in April 16.

6 ^
The whole ceremony took only 
i  minutes. The President left al-

moat immediately - after it was 
over.

After the opening ceremonies, 
Warren turned quickly to routine 
business. The first item was the 
admission of 45 attorneys to prac
tice before the Supreme Court.

After On 10-minute opening ses-

Thb session, with a particularly 
heavy docket and expected to pro
duce some momentous decisions, 
likely will tell whether their Judi
cial views are liberal, conserva
tive or aomewhera in between.

The storm, fourth of the season 
in the Atlantic, was more than 
300 miles east-southeast of Puerto 
Rbo, moving west-northwest at 
5 to 10 miles per hour. That put 
it about 1,900 miles southeast of 
Miami, Fla.

Reaction To JFK's Talk 
Follows Sectional

At 54, Gohttierg, son of Jewish 
immigrants, will be the third 
youngest member of the court. 
Justice Potter S tu a r t  at 47 and 
Justice White at 45 are the young
est.

• Goldberg Joins the high tribunal 
when its dockeU are crammed 
with more than l.OOO cases some 
of which are certain to produce 
momentous decisions.

Supreme Court, Goldberg will 
serve with appointees of four 
presidents. gfr

Two of the justicaa were named
by Franklin D. Rooaeveit—Jlugo 
Black and WilUam 0. Douglas. 
Justice Tom C. Clark was ap
pointed by President Harry S. 
Truman. Four are appointees of 
Dwight D, Eisenhower — Warren, 
John M. Harlan, William J . Bren
nan and Stewart. Kennedy's two 
appointees. White and Goldberg, 
complete the court.

Dms bladder 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU. NERVOUS1
After 31. •MBnen USnM  or Blsdikr Ir- 
rliAlloiu AttMt twiM M su n y  woBtn ai 
■Ml And BAZ m a k t)«« toM* aM  M rvoui 
from too fttouonl, bursln i or Itebint 
urlnAtton botb dor ond ̂ b t .  aooondorr.r, 
irou m ar loao alaap and tu llw  from M ad- 
Bflhft- Bnd Iff I old. Ured. dr*
m l i o d .  la  ta«b  Irr ita tio n , OYSTEX 
SM aio barinn (Ait. rotAXlac comfort hr 
eurblBC irrlu tln c  lorma In atroua. and 
'arlno and  br aaAliaale »aIa rallaf. Oct 
o re r ra x  a t d n u iitU . Vh I boUor faat.

The stomii was expected to con
tinue b  the same direction and 
at the same rate of speed for 
several hours.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congres- 
sional reaction to President Ken-

"The storm is expected to in
tensify abwly during the next 34 
hours," the Weather Bureau said.

Highest winds were about 50 
m.p.h. in aqualb near the center, 
with gab  force winds extending 
outward 135 miles in the eastern 
semicircb.

G ab warnings were up for 
winds of 99 to 54 miles per hour 
in squaUs for the Leeward Is
lands from Antigua northward to 
and including tha Virgin Islands.

Hons«n Attended 
Analysis Meeting
Dr. Halvard Hansen, local chiro

practor, was invited to participate 
in a-gttNjp analysb of the Gron- 
stad Technique as sponsored by 
the Texas Acadamy of Chiroprac- 
tb  Aria in Port Worth. Dr. Han
sen attended the meeting Satur
day and Sunday which b  currant- 
ly studying a new apfiroach to 
low back conditions, as developed 
by Dr. Groostnd of Wiscoosb. Thb 
approach b  from an engineering 
standpoint.

nedy's address to the nation on 
the Univeraity of Mississippi in
tegration c ru b  aplit generally 
alMg aectbnal lines.

Following the president's radio- 
tebvbwn addresa Sunday night 
urging compliance by Misaissippi- 
ans with federal court o rd m , 
seven of the state's eight mem
bers of Congress attacked it 
sharply. Senators from the North 
and West praised it as being an 
expression of the pubib will.

Somewhere b  between was Sen. 
Allan J . Elbnder. D-La. Referring 
to federal court orders demand- 
b g  admiasion of Negro James H. 
Meredith to the all-white Univers
ity at Oxford. Miss., Elbnder 
said; "1 don't lika the decUion of 
the court ia thb  caae a minute, 
but since it b  the bw , 1 don’t 
see how it can be bypaued."
' Sen. Jamas 0. Eastland. D-Miss., 

said succinctly, "I disagree entire
ly with the President's speech."

Senate Dennocratic Leader Mbe 
Mansfield of Montana said, 
"Thank God that reason, under
standing and bw  seem to have 
prevaiM ."

Sen. Jennings Randolph, D-W. 
Va.. called the address "both 
a strong and reaaonabb state
m en t"

The President’s speech drew

support from Republicans, too. 
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, R-Mass. 
said. "I thought the P resi^n t ex
pressed the sentiments of the gov
ernment and the peopb of the 
United States extremely well. I 
s u ^ > ^  whobheariedly what he

Sen. Gifford P. Case. R-N.J., 
said of the speech. "Of course, 
I agree with it and I hope it will 
be effective."

Eastland Joined Sen. John Sten- 
nb  and five of Mississippi’s s b  
House members in a statement 
denouncing the speech and Ken
nedy’s actions b  marshalling fed- 
derM forces to back up the court 
orders.

"Just as we have b  the past, 
we shall continue to oppose the 
bvasion of the civil rights of all 
the peopb of these United States 
and the concentration of all power 
government b to  tome form of a 
totalitarian state.” they declared.

Former President Harry 8 . Tra- 
man, b  a Kansas City interview, 
commented that Kennedy “b  on 
the right track. He's dobg exact
ly whM hk should do. To straight
en it out. he OhouM take what
ever steps are oecesaary."

Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., 
b  a poiitbal meeting at Beverly 
HiUs, Calif., called the Missisaip^ 
c ritb  "tad  and diagraceful" but 
praised Kennedy's handling of R.

The court, for instance, will de
cide on; '

The constitutionality of Bibb 
reading and (he saybg of the 
Lord’a Prayer in public schools.

The final outcome of slt-b racial 
demonstrationt b  the South.

Fixing of new standards for re- 
apporUonment of legbbtive dis- 
t rb t i  in the states.

Before going on vacation last 
June 35. the court set up the 
heavy preliminary work lo ^  by 
agredng to hear 03 appeaU early 
b  iU new term. Among theee are 
13 cates argued last term and 
held over for rearguntent b  the 
new tenn. presumably becauae 
the Justices wera unable to reach 
agreement.

As the 94th man to ait on the

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawfu^ Betel Bldg. 

AM 4-1171
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JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW  
308 Scurry 
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DODGE PRESENTS THE DEPENDABLES FOR 19B3! SEABR

GRi
8EABR

CU'

IDIMHUffilMinEiaeS DOUCE ICnODUGIMi GOMMCTTa DUE
Now  a completf now lin t of cars in the lovr-price field. The 1963 Dodge! People who 
see it just noturilly get carried away. Reasons? 1 . The looks: Great! 2. The price: 
L o w ! Wouldn’t you rather own a Dodge than other low-priced cars? 3. The room : Big! 
Notice how the roofline sweeps straight back. That means ample headroom tor the 
people in back, not just the ones in front. Seats? Your choice of models with sofa style, 
buckets or foM -down center arm rest. 4. The upkeep: Lo w ! Dodge is rust-protected. 
The body unitized. The brakes self adjusting. A  major griase job lasts 32,000 miles, 
an oil change 4,000. 5. The feel behind the w heel: Like nothing else I Five strong 
enginM  to choose from . Snwoth-going torsion-bar ride. Easy low-friction steering. 
Comfortable chair-high seats. Nylon, leather-grained vinyls. There are several 
hundred more reasons why you’ll be carried aw ay. Your Dodge Dealer has ’em  all.

A t last. A  compact that doesn’t give anyone the sardine treatment. The 1963 Dodge 
D a rt! Now everybody gets a fair shake on room. Note the rooftine. It goes straight 
b K k . Result: Even rear-seat hat w eartrs are treated with deference. An d so are 
those who like some action for a change. Dart's s ta n ^ rd  Six leaves run-of-the-mill 
compacts waiting and wheezing. Its optional angina (just a law  bucks more) is the 
same way, only mora ao. Economical? Lika you’ d expect a compact to be! Th a t’ s the 
whole idea. Dart's tootoom y to be a compact, too darned thrifty to be anything else."

Few compacts cost less than Dart. None offers the value. A  unitized body, for 
e u m p le , that's rust-protectad. 32,000 miles between major grease jobs. R M d - 
smoothing torsion-bar ride. An alternator. A  high-speed starter for fast starts.
Tw o series. Nine models, including two converts. See your Dodge Dealer. ^

NEW S-YEAR/SO.OOO-MILE WARRANTY! 0« 4a« OMiSf't Warranty afalnat Watacta In matartal anU arorhmanahip an 1963 eara hat kaan aipandad to In- 
camant at rapair tor S yaara or 60,000 mdoa. wtiichovor eomoa Nrst; on (ho ortftno btoch. hood and intornal porta:

You r au th o r lto d
duda porta raplaeamant ac rapair lor a yvara ar au.uwu maaa, wnianarar oanwa tirat; an ina anftna orocN, haad and intarnal parta; 

Iranamlaalon caaa and mtamal parta: torqup conaortor, drhro ahatl, univoraat Jointa (aadudins doat covdta), roar aala and dilfarantial, and raar whaal baaringa— previdad tha aahicia haa baan 
aarvKad at raaaonabta Intarvaia according to Iho Dodga Cortihod Cor C i^  achodutoa. Yaetory approvad ramanufacturdd parta may ba uaad tor raplaeamant.

JONES MOTOR CO., Inc., *  101 Gregg Street
Watch tha WorW Sartos hasehaH gamds and tha ntw hour-tona TV show, 'kmpire" — NBC-TV, Tuatdsys. Both brought to you by DOoeO mvwoN A  CHRYSLER

OOWriMAYlOR
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Treasure Cards
'K S S S ktsS '

S r 3 i : - S l 5 5

VW M i Ml!
St JN.09. S100.I9. SM.I0. S20.00. $10 09. S9.99, $2.00 m S1B0

lf!S

FREE!
. - ’IfllllE 

WINS! '>r 'Jie. " V

.P ,

S««k your buriad Ortotura at Piggly Wiggly! Traoaiira cords ora’ ftaa! 
Ba sura to gat vours pwnchad aoch tima you visit your Piggiy Wiggly. 
Whan tha cord is fully punchad, submit it to tha monogar who will 
than ravaol tha amount of cosh you win. IVERYONE wins! Ail cords 
void oftor Doc. 1, 1962. Issuance and radamption to odults only.

Health And Home Needs!^
EKCOLOT. AaMMTEO PIBCB8, yALUKs’Vo tic . ONLY

ALUMINUM BAKEWARE .49r■ji.
m  COUNT BOTTLE. BBGULAB Me TALUK .

BUFFERIN . . . . . . .  . . ."61<
RHINALL, REGUALB Me NEE

NOSE DROPS. . . . ; . . 66*•s
LOZENGES. ANTIBIOTIC TYPE. REGULAR Me RETAIL ^

S U C R E T S ............................ 73*

DOUBi-t
CONTADINA 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP.........FR U IT  C O C K T A IL 

P Q G  F O O D ^ “ ‘“‘ 8

NO.
300

CANS

HI
PLAINS.

NO.
1

TALL
CANS

NO.
303

CANS

P EA C H ES
C O K E S  ^

H U N r S ,  YELLOW  
CLING, SLICED OR 
HALVES....................

NO.
2Vt

CANS

BOTTLE
CARTON

STA Rt YOUR 
Seabrook 

Farms

EASY
MONEY
COMMUNITY

PROGRAM

NOW!
FREE GIFTS AND 

CASH DETAILS AT 
FROZEN FOOD 

CABINET

i v m i f 2 .5 0  P M e c M S e o f i S f O ^

SEABROOK. CUT-aOZ. PEGS.

GREEN BEANS 5 For $1
SEABROOK. FRENCH FRIED-»OZ. PEGS.

POTATOES . . 6 For $1
SEABROOK—laOZ. PKGS.

GREEN PEAS , 6 For $1
SEABROOK-iaOZ. PKGS.

CAULIFLOW ER 5 For $1
SEABROOK—laOZ. PKGS.

STRAWBERRIES 3 - $1
BANGUET-S.OZ. PIES '

POT PIES . . : 5 For $1
SEABROOK. FRENCH C U T -0 ^ .  PKGS.

GREEN BEANS 5 For $1
SEABROOK. KRINKLE CUT-*OZ. PKGS.

POTATOES ; . 6 For $1

SEABROOK-laOZ. PKGS. •

BR. SPROUTS . 4 For $1
SEABROOK—1M>Z. PKGS.

CU T CORN . . 6 For $1
MORTON’S—14-OZ. PIE

CREAM p i e s : . . .  A lt

Seabrook Boil In The 
Bag, Prepared Foods!

AU GRATIN—aOZ. PKG.

B R O C C O LI.............. 33<
CREAMEO-iaOZ. PKG.

S P IN A C H ................ 31r
AND CHEESE SAUCE—M>Z. PKG.

BABY LIMAS . . . 29<
WITH MUSHROOMS-aOZ. PRO.

GREEN BEAN S. . . 29<
Fres Frozen Foods!

Cream Pies “ 39‘ County Fair Meat Specials!

SEABROOR—laOZ. PRGS.

GREEN BEANS . 6 For $1
SEABROOR-aOZ. PKGS.

FR. FR'D POTATOES 5 - $1

FRESH
NORTHERN PORK, 
PICNIC CUT, POUND..

SEABROOK—laOZ. PKGS.

CUT CORN a 6 For $1
SEABROOK—l«-OZ. PKGS.

STRAWBERRIES 3 For $1
CHEF’S CHOtCE — U-OE. CAN

MIXED N U T S ........................59<
•onawiiacpMn

4ar« ara tofaty 
latoM ata to ■a>M yewnw-

wmr. n t t  Lm  artoi aaa»Htoi im' Oa ama to IM n al yaa aaad. TW

. 2 for $1
SWIFT’S It-OK. JARS
PEANUT BU TTER. .
BAMA, I I  OUNCI JARRED PLUM JAM. .  35
ARMSTRONG. ONE-STEP — M-OZ. CAN

FLOOR W AX • • • • • • • 89«

P O R K  R O A S T
P O R K  C H O P S -® ^ “ 6 9
S P A R E RIBS “ “̂  4 9  
B A C O N SLICED, BUTCHER BOY, 

THICK OR THIN 
SLICED................................

lV^
METECCAL — TOMATO. CLAM CHOWDER. OR SPLIT PEA — 
SCAN PACK

DIET S O U P ........................... 99^

Check These County Fair Produce Winners! v

RED McCLURE 
10-LB.
BAG.................Potatoes

Green Onions 
Apples

Freak. NarOum Perk. Peu«4

Freek. Nertkeni Perk. FInt Cato. PeoaS

Anaear ’t  Star. Heavy Age4 Beef. "Vala-Trtai” , Paaat

Anaear'e Star, Aged. Heevy Beef. ”$’ala-TrfBi.** Paaad

49*
Bhie Merraw. Tkrtft-T. MCe. Pkg.

BEEF STEA KS.................. . .  89*

59*
Hanaefa. LMUe Madera. lt.Oe. Pkf.

LINK SAUSAGE . . . . .  .  49*

98*
Satft’a Preialain. FaDy Caaked. Wkalc. Paaad

PICN ICS............................ .  .  39*

79*
Swift’a Premknn. FaDy Caaked. Baoeleaa. l-PaaBd

CANNED H A M .............. .'“$2.69

FRESH
LARGE
BUNCHES 4 il9 *

SUN8WEET. DEIED. EXTRA FANCY — U4)Z. PACKAGE

PEACH ES................................49< CLOROX
UOUID BLEACH — QUAKT BOTTLE

CHERRY STAR. MANDARIN — Il-OZ. CAN

ORANGES.................... ...  25< HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT — RING SIZE

BREEZE •  • • o • • • •

COOKING OIL • • to •

AMERICAN RCAUTYg LONG OR ELRO — U-OZ. PKG.M ACARONI. ......................................................2^* SWIFTS JEWEL. ALL VEGETABLE — S4-OZ. BOTTLE

8NO BOWL — 14-OZ. BOTTLE

BOWL CLEANER . . . . .  29<
BLACKBURN’S. WAFFLE — M-OZ. BOTTLE

SY R U P .........................................29*
MOTHER’S. SOUR. DILL. OR KOSHER DILL — 1M)Z. JAR '

P IC K LES ..................................... 25<
WATER SOFTENER — lAOB. BOX. U  OFF LABEL

Green Peas®
Spinach -  
Green Beans 5

'  Sr

Shortening 3 “ 59*
SWIFT’S ALLSWEET. QUARTERS — 1-POUNO PACKAGE

M ARG ARIN E........................25<« «

fWIFT’S BROOKFIELD. QUARTERS — 1-POUND PACKAGE

B U T T E R ....................................73*
DELSEY »  4 ROLLS

Tkeae Prieea deed la 

Big Sprtag Ortoker 1- 

94. IMt.

We Reeerve tke RIgkt 
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MarattifM) OQ Co.'No. 1 Nall. 
MitcheU County wndcat. li pm- 
pw iac to «wab Ciaco perforationa. 
after troatins with 5.000 (aliens 
of add  and 10,000 gallona af ra* 
fined oil. The operator teMed an
other section of the Penuyiranian, 
the Strawn, with negative results.

In Dawson County, Standard No. 
1 O’Brien is preparing to set tem
porary pumping until after swab- 
bteg an unrepoited sone betweao 
SJIl-417 feet.

Andrews
Coaden No 1 Parmer CSL Fee. 

spotting C SW SW, labor M-SIO. 
Parm er CSL survey, is bottomed 
at U,740 feet and has plugged
back to 4.SQS feet. Swabbbig ro

of 1̂  oilcovered 050 barrels of 
and no water. Operator will swab 
48 hours and te s t

Dowson
Standard No. 1 O'Brien is pre

paring to set temporary pumping 
unit after swabbing W barrels of 
load oil and SS barrels of load wa
ter in 10 hours. Perforations are 
between 8,391-417 feet. It spoU C 
NE NE, section li-IM, Kent CSL 
survey. Hundreds Of Balloons
Gorxo

Fair No. 1 Justice Estate, C SE 
SW SW. section 18-6. IlftGN sur
vey ,is (figging below 1,887 feet in 
d ^ m ite  and shale.

HeNeni-fUled kalleeas were sent alaft this ae ra lag  all over Texas 
as the Texas Restaarant Asaeriattea began a month of promotion 
today. Aboat 1.SSS balloons were laancbed la Big Spring. Shown 
bare la the lannehlag at the Wagon Wbcol Restaarant. October has 
been designated Restaarant Month.

Mitchell
Marathon No. 1 Nail, C SE SW. 

section 1 8 -a  T bP  survey, is shut- 
in with 370 barrels of ail and 18 
barrels of acid water and the oper
ator will try swabbing. Perfora
tions in 2ts inch casing between 
8.354-56 feet, were swabbed dry 
and then the operator treated the 
Cisco with 5.000 gallona of add  and 
10.000 gallons of refined oO. ’

Longshoremen 
Go Out On Strike

Sterling
Roden Oil and Coaden Na. f-A 

Reed, a Montoya wildcat about 
14 miles northwest of Sterling CKy, 
has been plugged and abanckmed 
at 0.U5 fact. It was originally 
aUtod as a Credo iWoUcamp) aiU 
and then was projected deeper aa 
a srlldcal. Location was C NW 
IE . section 9-30. WbNW survey.

Training To 
End This Week
Men in the Big Spring reserve 

police will meet for a training aes- 
aion in the police classroom at 7 
p m today. Chief Jay Banks said 
Monday morning

”Wa want la get the required 
basic training behind us this 
week.** he said. "We plea to com
plete the course and get the men

Salified on the firing range.
ven nwn qualified last Satur- 

dry.
"We will coBtinua aome training 

after all have oompleled the pres
ent course. The oiigiaal basic 
traimng was set up for M hours 
but we will have about 43 hours
by the end of tMs weak
af the baak traintag.** Banks 
"arvcral af the men arc putting 
in from 18 to 30 hours each week 
ia cars with ofTwars for practical 
training Some of them been 
nsed in working traffic, and han
dling parking, at public gather
ings bke the Shrine circus, and 
the football games.

NEW YORK (AP)-LoiigMiotw- 
men quit work an Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast ports today after tbeir
contract expired. Within 10 houra. 

KenPraaident Kennedy invoked the 
Taft-Hartley Act ia an attempt to 
end the work stoppage.

The presidential action, the first
step ia Tafl-Uartley machuMrv.

nwnedi-appeared to be the o i ^  ii
ate likelihood of bringing the un- 
kmized lonRsboremcn back to 
docki from New England to Tex-

"By the end of this week, we 
will probably '.lave reguMr hours 
sK up for the 18 men to work with 
regular officers each day or night, 
aod this will enable us to have 
two-man patrols in each car at
B ig h t."

The mea will study traffic regu
lations, control, and investigations 
at tonight's session.
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Prospects for quick agreement 
on a new v-ork contract aeemad 
remote.

The Rluta Houia said Kenaedy 
srould create a board of inquiry 
to report to hiir by Thursday on 
the nature and scope of the work 
stoppage On the basts of the 
board's report, the President wilt 
decide srhether to order the usual 
8b-day cooling off period 

Foftner President Dwight D. 
seubower. during his admlnistra- 
liop. used a TaR-Hartley injunc- 
lioa to halt a waterfront atrike 
that tied up more than 200 Amer- 
kan-flag ditps for a week 

The AFL-CIO International 
Longshoremru's Associatioa — 
ILA — ordered iU 71.000 mem
bers off the Job as of 12:01 a.m.. 
when the union's old contract ex
pired with 146 flipping firms.

William V. BradW , ILA presi
dent. issued a midnight statement 
from the union's New York head- 
qaartars. saying- "The mandate 
t t  our membership of 'no con
tract. no srork' is now in effect.

"There is to be no work per
formed on the wpkrfront from 
Maine to Brownsville, Tex . until 
a favorable contract is signed ” 

Negotiatioiu collapsed Saturday 
between the ILA aod the New 
York Shipping Asaociation. the 
emptoyers' graup here, after 
weeks of fniklesB bargaining 

la aa effort to d aa r ship car
goes before the longahoremen's 
work atappage. more than 10.800 
of them labored at overtime wage 
ratee Saturday and Sunday at 32 
New York harbor piers.

With four times the usual Sun
day working force in operation, at 
least 54 ships left the port accord
ing to rh arV i McGee, spokesman 
for the New York Woterfroat 
Commission. He said the number 
af departuM shipo art a record for 
a Sunday.

The longshoremen’s action 
slopped all operations at Gulf 
Coast ports where pickets were 
posted inMially at both Houston 
and Galveston. Tex Pickets also 
were ordered posted In New Or
leans! ILA offieiak- thera said 

One ship, which arrived Sunday 
from New Zealand with a cargo 
of froien beef, was stranded at 
Galveston

Most vessels in Gulf ports man
aged to load or unload their car
goes before the work stoppage hit

Ctiarloston. 8 .C., posted pickets 
promptly at the midnight dead
line.

At PhUadalphJa. where some 
5.500 ILA nnambers are affected, 
about 50 of them worked overtime 
Sunday to unload vessels.

In New York. ILA leaders a r
ranged to mart with representa- 
Uvea of tho Nationa] Maritima
Union and the Seafarers' Intema- 
tianal Union — both AFL-CIO — to 
plan joint action in the labor dis
pute.

Gulf Ports 
Deserted

s|iips which could _not load
with empty holds 

ILA locals in Boston were using 
roving watchmen instead of picket 
lines John M. <Red) Moran, in
ternational vice president, said 
thk  wnrtd relieve ether trades of 
crossing the picket lines 

The 500 ILA members in

HOUSTON (API -  Gulf Coast 
ports were virtually deserted to
day from Lake Charles. L a . to 
Brownsville

About the only persons sUrring 
were pickets posted by striking
members o ' the International
Longahoremen's Association 

Longshoremen of the South At- 
lantk  and Gulf 00.-101 District of 
the ILA walked off their Jobs at 
l l ; t l  a m. iCSTi to Join others 
striking on the Allantk saaboard.

The strike began when the ILA's 
three-year-olG contract expired.

Ralph Masaey, district presi
dent. said Sunday night no further 
mertings with management rep- 
resentatii-es were planned TTie 
two groups met in Galveston last 
week and tried ta iroa out con
tract differences Spokesmen said 
no progress was made 

The union aeeks a 30-hour work 
week, wage increases, hospital 
and other benefits Employers 
have said these terms are un
workable and would increase ship
ping coots 100 per cent.

An rstimatei' 10.000 longshore
men are involved aloag the Gulf 
CcMst. with at least 5.000 of them 
ia the Houston and Galveston
areas.

Most ships took to the high seas 
before beam ing trapped in the 
idled ports.

Bags Antelope 
On Opening Day
GAIL—Antelope acason in Bor

den County opened last Saturday 
and Sheriff Sid Haeder bagged hk 
animal on the openin.'' day. He 
said that the one he killed and 
one slain by Roland Maminton, 
Lamesa. seemed to have been the 
total for the first day.

Reeder said that there have been
65 permits issued to landowners 
in the county and that It is up la
the rancher to relaase these per 
mlts ta banters. The season ends 
Oct. 18.

Reeder said he worked until 8 
i.m Saturday and succeeded in 
lagging hit antelope before dusk. 

There are more antelope in Bw- 
den County, he reports, than last 
year.

Bryant, Caraway 
Win Tournament

Weldon Bryant, Big Spring, and 
veU. N. M..

Spiing 
They t

Melba Caraway, Roswel
won low gross in the Scotch 
foursome matches at the Big 

Country Club on Sunday, 
ported an 84

IB aaeond place were Jofin Tay
lor and Jodie Sabbato with 80 

Jasper Atkins and UMfir Saun- 
Sars task low art honors with 7f 
and Marvia Saunders and Made
line. Atkias were second with 74 

arc being made ter a 
and wife toumamant ei

ther on Get. 14 or Ort. 31. The 
cMk oonrao. bolslarori by Soptem- 

i, is in the bast condlUoa

Explorer Advisors 
To M eet Tonight

Douglas Orma, general chair
man. has called a meeting of all 
Explorer Scout advisors snd esU- 
net representatives for 7:30 tonight 
at the conference room on the 
fourth floor of the Petroleum build-
ini

fians win be compMed for the 
annual Explorer Whing-Dtng to be 
held at Air Force Booo Nov. 
9-10-11.

"Ormo wants to select a chair
man for cacti of the competitlvo 
Ovents ta be held this year," Bill 
McRae. Scout executive, said Mon
day. “11m organisaUon Is to bo 
sot up for sonM ISO boys export- 
od at tho from aB ovor
Um Bnftale TrMI CmiatU.''

I  . I V ' ■ ' /

STANTON — The Martin Coun
ty Grand Jury empanelled Mon
day morning by Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton. 118th District court, was still 
in session at noon and there was 
no immediate * announcement 
when it would compMo ite con
sideration of the cases before it.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
Monday morning be would lay

felony matters before the

Sand Jury. Top caMS to be 
ard was a charge of murder 

with nudiee against Albino Mstta. 
Ha is alleged to have shot Victo- 
riao Divas to death June 80.

Other cases included two al
leging robbery by assault naming 
James Ray Jones and Henry 
O’Dell Burtord as defendants.

Other cases to have been pre- 
seiR«l;

Matilda Sandago Valles, inde
cent exposure; Jedin Angel, de
frauding with worthless check; 
Conway Arnold B. P rats, DWI 
second, and Jonny D. Hancock, 
theft.

Assault Charge 
Filed In Borden
GAIL — Sid Reeder. Borden 

County shorifi, oaid that a charge 
of assault with intent to rape has 
been filed in Borden C o u n t y  
against Noel D. Marsalis. 39, Big 
Spring tourist court operator.

He said that Marsalis has been 
taken in custody Monday by the 
Howard County sberifTs office and 
that bond would probably be set 
in the case sometime today in 
Gail. It Is possible, the sheriff 
explained, that Marsalis will post 
bond in Big Spring and not come 
to Borden County today.

The alleged offense, Reeder re
ported, occurred on Sept. 25 near 
Lake J. B. Thomaa. Complaining 
witneu is a 18-year-old Big Spring 
girl.

Crash Kills 2
B i Tba AiiMtolaS Ercia

Johnny Harold Sanaom. 51, of 
Goldsboro a n d  John William 
Tetchum of Lubbock, died Satur
day in a ooUision of their trucks 
at a highway intersection 17 miles 
north of Ballinger.
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m ito i^  of the 848-aere c a m ^ ^
Oxford, Miss., add lead 

Mereditfa: camptu- 
T h e  actual a rt of registering 

Mereditb-wa is done with all stu
dents at Ole Miss—was p e r fb m ^  
by Registrar ' Robert Ellis, who 
did it under threat of cootompt 
from the 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals in New Orloans.

At the five gates of the Univer
sity, some studrtiU strode off 
campus. suitcasM swinging at 
their sides. Whether they were 
(luitting college was undrter- 
mined.

Other students wrtked aimless
ly around the campus, tho drive 
ter education dissipated in the
tension of trouble. They didn’t 

walktalk much. They Just walked and 
they looked—at the unsightly rem
nants of a night of tragedy.

EERIE SIGHT
Meredith's registration was a 

strange and eerie sight.
Tile Confederate flag—the an

cient banner of the South which 
football fans of the school wave 
at their football heroes on Satur
days—hung at half staff in front 
of the Lyceum.

Federal mardials, a  bit the 
worse for wear after the night of 
stumbles, surrounded the <rid Dor
ic building. The only witnesses to 
an historic education evsnt in this 
Deep South bastion of segregation 
were these marshals and a few 
newsmen.

Meredith and his marshal escort 
got lost trying to locate his first 
daas as s Ugbt rain began falling.

Impassiooed students, yelling 
oonstantly, shouted:

"You’ve got blood on your 
hands."

"How’s it feel to have blood on 
your hands?"

"Nigger go home,"
The regjstratioo came solenutly. 

Registrar EHis, obviously under 
strain, didn’t smile as he went 
th ro i^  the fsmiUar routine, said 
Sterling Slappey, a representative 
of the news magazine, U.S. News 
and World Report.

WONT LEAVE
A few minutes after Meredith 

and his escort drcled tho Lyceum 
and returned without finding the 
proper cleee building. Edward 
Guthman. Rwkesman for the U.S. 
Justice Department, said.

“Marshals will escort Meredith 
about the campus as long as nec
essary. H iey won't leave him as 
long as he is in any clanger.”
' At leest 40 marshals have been 
berthed at Baxter Hall, the cam
pus apertment building where 
Meredith was housed Sunday 
night.

The government built up its 
strength during the night despite 
the lull in the disorder. An Army

spokesman said 4,000 regular 
troops now »re in Oxford.

That was nearly aS maey hu
man beings as Ibw in Oxford It
self.*'' The town's population is 
5,283.

Id a resurgence of viirieoce. s  
group of men attacked Army 
jMps as they drove around the 
campus area—heaving rocks and 
bottles. The attack came at 7 a.m. 
about 45 minutes after the Army 
reported the campus secured.

CROWDS ROUTED
Most of the jeeps attacked re

ceived smashed windshieids. In 
eech instance; of attack, tho aol- 
diers screeched h> a halt, formed 
meticuhHisiy and routed the 
throwers of missiles.

A French newsman, Paul Gul- 
hard, died amid the fog of tear 
gas. a bullet in his back. He was 
reporting for the London Daily 
Sketch end Agence France 
Prease.

A Jukebox repairman, George 
Gunter, 83, was shot twice, once 
through the heed and once 
through the body. He was dead 
on arrival at a hospital. State po
lice said he was killed on the
campus.

Two marshals and a newsman 
were among approximately 30 
casualties, resulting from bird 
shot, bullets, rocks and tossed 
soft drink bottles. The condition 
of the two marshals was serious.

With the riot eight hours old at 
a few minutes after 3 a.m. Gen. 
BiUingslea ordered federal troops 
on the campus to use any force 
necessary to put down rioting.

Their bayonets fixed, 300 mili
tary policemen trained in riot 
control stood in front of the ad
ministration building where for an 
hour and a half the rioters had 
held federal marshals and Nation
al Guardsmen trapped.

WORST EXPLOSION
This emotional exploeioa was 

tho worst since the U.S. Suprwne
Court made its historic 1954 de
cision outlawing segregation in 
public schools.

It was the gravest crisis be
tween Mississippi and the federal 
govemmeot since the Civil War.

Mississippi National Guard units 
with bayonets had little success 
with the hit-and-run campus ma
rauders. who exploded into vio
lence even as President Kennedy 
broadcast a plea directly to them 
for peace and non-violence.

Hour after hour the riot rose 
and fell—but k ^  on—despite tb# 
indirect admission of Gov. Ross 
R. Barnett, leader of the state's 
fight against integratioo. that he 
h ^  given up physical resistance 
to the thousands i t  marshals, mil
itary police and combat troops 
ma.«sed around this roUtge town.

Halfway to daylight. 200 riot- 
trained military police from

Manplils. Tsnn., marched on 
g n ip u i to lift the siege of the 
IgiiOMB. the rtStrty three-story 
administration building that was 
here when-the Yankees marched 
in during the CivU War.

SNIPERS BUSY;
High-powered rifle bullets 

fired from a tree grove nearby 
—drilled 20-odd hoiks through the 
Lyceum's front door, wounding 
one marshal In the thigh.

Now and again the sharp crack 
of a iMstol punctuated the qxir- 
adic sniping of the rifleman or 
rattled in a wild fusilade, the bul
lets kicking up dust in the red 
brick wall of the Lyceum.

Once the students comman
deered a bulldoter. They roared 
slowly toward the m ar^a ls  but 
it broke down before It "could 
reach effective range.

Again, they drove a fire trudi 
at the ‘ 'federal line. The truck, too, 
stopped running at a crucial mo
ment.

Twice mas.sed students charged 
against a shower of tear gas 
grenades hurled by the marshals.
Former MaJ. Gen. Eldwin Walker, 
the man who led the troope or
dered by President Eisenhower 
into Little Rock in 1957 in another 
dasegregatioa crisis, led a thou
sand college youths in one charge 
that fell back a hundred ysrus
from the marshals.

Walker Jumped on the C<m- 
federate memorial and yelled; "If 
you can't win, go home. Don't 
stay at the university. But. let's 
not quM. We can win."

The second diarge erupted 
through drifting fogs of tear gas 
but ground to a halt and turned 
to a retreat in the face of gas 
pellets.

Vandalism Reports 
Keep Police Busy
Vandalism kept police on t h e 

jump during the weekend, with 
some sehou« damage reported.

Sunday night, some one entered 
the kitchen at St. Paul's Presby
terian Churefa, 1008 Birdwell Lane, 
then took all the food from the 
refrigerator and threw It on the 
floor.

Sisson, Melear
Long-time associatee of A. B .'

Sisson and Gsorge Metear at Tex-
/iceas Elsctric Service Compeny Sat

urday night h(»oreiJ them at a 
retirement party given by Mr., and 
Mrs. D. M. McKimey at t h e i r  
home.

McKinney made an elaborate 
presentation of exquisitely 
wrapped gift packagee to the hon- 
orees. When Sisson got his heavy 
package open. It contained a col
lection of worn out connections 
and damps. Melear’s, who had 
been in charge of meter readers, 
found .an old, beat-up meter book 
in his packa^.

R. L. ( J in ^ e )  Beal, district 
manager, then presented Sisson 
and Melear with handsome port
able radios, an expression of ap- 
predation from TEISCO employes 
who had known the two retiring 
stafi nnembers for many years.

Foremen and other lo n g -tim e 
f r i e ^ ,  induding the Quarter 
Century Club members, were 
gueats at the affair along with 
0. W. Hildebrand, Midland divi
sion manager; Leroy Olsak, man
ager; Dick White, distribution su
perintendent; a ^  Glenn Wil
liams. line foreman from Lame
sa; and Mrs. Sisaon and Mrs. 
Melear.

Military Pilots 
Invited To M eet
Civilian and military pilots have 

been InvHed to attend a meeting 
of the air tranerortation commit
tee of the Cbanwer of Commerce 
Tueeday in an effort to iron out 
local air traffic problenu.

Although there are no serious
broblems, use of the airways by 
both military and dvUtons cre
ates haxards occasionally. Dr. F. 
W. Lurting, chairman, said. In
structors from Webb Air Force 
Base, some of whom have never 
flown in a smaB aircraft, havo 
been invited.

The meeting is scheduled at 3:15 
p.m. at tho Chamber.

Prisoner W alks 
Away From Jail

Boys were reported breaking 
tree limbs in the parking space 
near Webb AFB; obacene r e r ;^  
were written on a traffic sign at 
Birdwell and Kart Flftoenth; some 
one threw a balloon full of water 
agaiort the front door at 111 
Wright, and a juvenile wee a r
rested for taking newspapers from 
a stand at Northwest Seventh end
Lamesa.

A prisoner, who apparently hid 
in the city Jail while prisoners were 
being transferred from one floor 
to another Sunday morning, 
walked out the beck door end dte- 
appeared.

He had not been apprehe.vted 
Monday morning, but police had a 
hold order placed an hie car 
which had been impounded when 
tho mea was erreeted on a charge 
of drunkenness.

A face only a mother could love.
Homely?
So it our popular little beetle; the Volks

wagen Sedan.
Pug-nosed?
You might coll it that. The engine's in the 

bock; over the rear wheels to give you trac
tion, In snow, slush, mud, sand. And when the 
road's o sheet of ice.

It's the famous VW  oir-cooied engine. No 
water to stall it on freezing winter mornings. 
Or boil over in stop-and-go summer traffic.

Boxy?
Downright stubby. This VW  Station Wagon 

is a good 4 feet shorter thon conventional 
station wagons. And miles easier to pork.

It's o cinch to maneuver out of tight corners.

(Procticolly turns on 0 dime.)
Yet it holdl 60%  more than the longest 

station wagon. Compare the conventlonol 
wogon's 105 cu. ft. of usable space with the 
VW's 170.

You con sect 8 grownups.
O r use it os a nursery on wheels. Through 

the wide double doors on the side, it's eosy to 
slide in an open playpen, a mode-up crib or 
even a twin baby corriage.

Not much to look at?
But it's great to look out of.
23 windows give you the fun of sightseeing.
A face only a mother could love? It grows 

on fathers and children, too.
Come in and foil in love at first ride.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 Watt 3rd e  AMhant 4-4627

ONLY Autherised Volkswagen Dealer in Big Spring
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DEAR ABBY

A Few Horsy 
-Weddings

DEAR ABBY: I attended a wad
ding on horseback, so “Hors# 
Craxy" needn't fed  that her 
dream of having such # wedding 
is out of line. At thia particular 
wedding, for tha “something old'' 
the bride wore an old buckskin 
Jackdt. The "aomething new" was 
n big white felt cowboy hat. Tha 
“something borrowed" was a ail- 
ver saddle, and the “aomething 
blue" waa a pair of biuo denima. 
Even the borsa waa dreaaad for 
the occaakw!

WAS THERE •  • •
DEAR ABBY: I waa ticklad to 

note in your column that a girl 
•igned “Horse Craxy" inquired 
about the poedbillty of beina mar
ried on horseback. My ambSioo la 
a little out of the ordinary, too. 1 
would like to be married under
water, My boy friend and I belong 
to a skin-diving dub and 'w t  
think It would be fun to have in  
underwater wedding. Haa it ever 
been done, I wonder? So far every
one we have mentioned this to— 
except our skin-diving dub—thinks 
wc are craxy. But, Abby, you have 
IK> idea how pure and spiritual you 
fed underwater. After aB. isn't wa
ter a very Important pert of the 
baptismal ceremony?

SKIN DIVER
DEAR SKIN DIVER: 1 have 

eevrr heard af aa endcrwater 
weddiag, se dan t ardar the ae^  
weed a a tl  yea fled a d ergyaan  
whe shares yaw eethealeem far 
R. Yoers Is a new verelea ef water 
#■ the hraln.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY; The letter in your 

column slfnod HORSE CRAZY 
shocked ma. I didn't know ttoare 
were people wtw held the anera- 
ment of m arriafe In auch low

eatoom that they would considai 
getting married on a  boreal 
M arriafe is a  soUuna and aotodf 
businaas and in my opfadoa there 
is Mily one proper Mdting for R. 
And t M ’s in a 'church.

SANE

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter got 
m arried, oa horseback July M h 
of this year. The minister who per
formed tbe ceremony was on 
horeoback, too. Tho brida and 
groom were drees ed exactly alike, 
white shlrie and black trouaers. 
Tbe wedding took place at a rodeo 
and there were about SOOO people 
preeent. They had about SOO at, 
tbe reception.

ALSO HORSE CRAZY 
•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: TeU “Horse 
C 'a iy" that there is a western 
riding dub in Texas called THE 
MESQUITE8. Many of their 
members have been macried oa 
horeeback and the weddings have 
been beautiful. I, for one, don’t 
think it is so umiaual. At least 
both the bride and groom were 
present. I once read where a cou
ple was married over the tele
phone. He was in Germany and 
she was in the States. « id  they 
said “I do” k a ^  distance. Now 
that's what I call goofy!

BIG JOHN
•  •  •

ffhat's on your mind? For a 
peraonal reply, sand a  self-ad- 
drsaeed, s t a m ^  envelope to 
Abby, Box m t ,  B e v ^  Hills, 
Calif.

•  •  •
For Abby's booklet. "How to 

Have a  Lovely W ed d ^ ,” aatoi 
M cents to ABBY, Box MB, Bev
erly HUla, Calif.

JFK's Duty 
'Inescapable'
WASHINGTON (AP)-Praeidattt 

Krnnedy dedaree R was hie la- 
cecapate duty to call out treope 
when Missiaaippi defied court or
ders to enroll a Negro at the state 
university.

Grim, yet ceadliatory at Umoe, 
the Preddoat add Swiday night 
la a short radio-television eddrete 
to the nation that he hoped R 
would be unnecesaary to use 
troops, even though conciliation 
and persuasion had failed to ob
tain admission of James H. Mer
edith

After his addreu. Kennedy sat 
beside the telephone in his office 
getting up-to-the-minute reports 
on riotlnf. gunfire and taargaa 
sweeping across the university 
campus at Oxford — and the a r
rival on the scene ef federal mil
itary reinforcements.

Atty. Gen. Robert P. Kennedy 
and several members ef the White 
House staff kept the vigil with tha 
chief executive.

Courts ef law. all the way up te 
the Supreme Court. Kennedy said 
in his speech, ordered Meredith's 
admission into the laiveietty. 
When the orders were defied a ^  
those who tried to carry them out 
were threatened with arrest and 
violence, the U.8 . Court of Ap
peals "made clear the fact that 
the enforcement of its order had 
become an obligation of tbe UnM- 
ed .States government.”

"Even though this government 
had not originally beM a  party 
to the ra s e . ' the chief executive 
said, "my ro^KNuibility ns Preai-

dent was therefore tneecepeble. I 
accept R.

”1 d e e ^  regret the fact that 
any nctioo by tha axacutive 
branch waa nscessary la this case 
but all other aveouea and altama-
tivea, including persuasion 
oondllnttoa, had beao triad and 
exhausted.”

A peaceful and sensible Bohitlen 
would have been poseiM# without 
federal intercessioo, Kennedy aaid, 
had Miaalasippi's police powers 
been used to support court orders 
instead of "d e lic a te ly  and un
lawfully blocking them" and had 
the university quietly admitted 
Meredith.

Kenedy said atudents have 
bean admitted, regardleee ef mee. 
to univeraitisa la nine other South-

The Presidoat had put off Us 
eddrasi for IH  hours, from 7:SB

6m. to 10 p.m. la tlie interval.
.8. marahSM bad llere-

dtth oa the Ola Miae cameos and 
governor, Rosa Barnett, had ac- 
kaewledC) ar* physically 
overpowere d ”

Barnett, who has been cited for 
cotRempt for spuralng ccurt er*

a,'
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Soviets Snub 
Red China On 
Anniversary
TOKYO (API ~ T h e  Soviet 

Union snubbed Red China's mas- 
give' Uth anniversary oalabration 
today, undorllnlng tha contfawing 
rttt batwaan tha gianta of commu-

Moro than MO,000 poriona 
m a tta i through tho Squaro ttf 

tliaew ly  Paaoo in 'Paiping, but 
not n singla Soviot official at im- 
portanoa sat In the ravioering 
stand with Chinaaa laadar Mao 
Tu-tuag.

Bvidaaca at continuing tension 
la Pei^ag*s lelaUoas with Mos
cow waa couplad with admlaaions 
at ahorteominga and mlatakas on 
tho homo front—and a  hint that 
a purge of aomo Mm  la continu- 
iBg-

CLAfg STRUGGLE
Tho Pooplo’B Daily, official or

gan of tho party, said "in tha 
past year, tha class struggla our 
poopla axperiencad at boma and 
intamationally haa baan axtramc- 
ly compUcatad and acuta.'

Tha Idaolotcal diaputa dividing 
Red China and the Soviet Union 
WM aggravated last week by the 
viaM of Soviet Preeident Leonid 
Brexhnov to Yugoeiavia, a  con
stant target of ChincM Commu
nist criticism.

Premier (^lou En-lai in a 
speech Sunday.  . night lumped 
‘modem reviaionists’' — appar

ently maanlnc Yugoalav Prseidswt 
Tito and perhapa Sovlat Premlar 
Khniabebev—togathar with tha 
United Stataa, impariallMa and ra- 
acttonarlas who hs aaid were try
ing to laolata Rod China and form 
her to change bar poUdee. Chou 

auch a  campaign would 
never aucoeed.

Tha attack continued today in 
the keynote apaach of Vloo P re
mier-Foreign Minister Chen Y1 in 
P c ip t^ e  M i  Square. Ho called 
for unRy in a  struggla againat 
“U.S. impariallM poUdM o f a g -  
greaMon and war, ‘ : 
dig at what PeRilaf 
■oft Sovlel policy of peaceful co- 
existenos with tlw Weet.

RALLY BOTCOmO
Khrushchev seat the ueual tele- 

gram of congratulations, but ha 
and other ranking Soviet leaders 
boycotted n roily in Moecow.

On domeetie matters Chou Ea- 
lai told a  Peiping reception laet 
nighL “The aerioao natural diaas- 
ters for tbe three consecutive 
yeare from IN I ta IMi aad tha 
shortcomings aad miatakes ta eur 
work have Indeed caueed ue diffi- 
cultiea.”

Tha time of oconemlc recovery 
WM eounded by Chen Yi today, 
but he added ”we are Mill con
fronted with roeny difficulUes. It 
would not bo right to fail to aee 
them ”

speech ma 
Qiina. heart by food shortages, 
ie Min la tha p ip  ef hard times.

Tha Paogla’s Daily, srhila R did 
not uas the ward p o m , in 
that the country hae Men 
for tho paM year by a 
Mruggla "agahiM enamies at 
home and abroad. *

Thia echoed a  cammunlque 
from the Chineoe CommuniM 
party Central Committae which 
acknewladgod centhming raalM- 
ance te tha regime by “a  tiny 
fractloa at tha total populatloa.^

to normK Morodtth'B enroll
i n g  stfll proteatod hothr that the 
federal govommeot waa daetroy- 
ing the Conatltutlon aad trampal- 

on state sovereignty. But he 
in a  Matement he abhored 

proapacta of blaodMied —a w m  
urgiag aD MiaaiaMppiana and ia- 
Mnictiag state ofnewrs ta “do 
everythiag In their power lo pro- 
eerve poeco and to avoid violonce 
la

BORROW
WHERE

YOU
OET

EVERY
ADVANTAOE

Tharg are two important 
reaaona why R pays to deal

Wfe rMlw It M ty tor y«y 
stfitoti pcyiMfito ov#r #
lEVn̂  ÔTv̂ We

—

lO M I  UP TO $1000

- C . A . C . -
n N A N C E
c o u f o r a t i o n

lOnm tPN rtlStrN t

PEACHES
Del Mofito Sliegrf, or Hdivgg, 

In Honyy Syrup.
No. 2V% Cons

4 for 1.00

BAKE-RITE
4 9 *SHORTININO 

3-LB. CAN .

DEL MONTE

CATSUP 122; ................ 5 for 1.00
DEL MONTE

SPINACH No. MS Caa

Fruit Cocktail
7 for 1.00

FINAL REDEMPTION  
OCTOBER 13

PBIt PWMCM

JliSE

DEL MONTE, IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303
CA N ...................................................... 5 i ‘ 1 "

__________I jigH

UqaM
TREND, t t  Os. .........4ig

Qeafcer, Reg. or <hdck 
OATS. Lgs. Ska .......  47#

Kraft
OIL. P t  . .  SB#i QL .. H# 
Qeakar. Reg. «r Qeicfc, 
OATS, Reg. SiM . . . .  » #  
White Heim Apple 
SAUCE. No. SM. S far » #

PINEAPPLE BWf RIBBON 
mUES

DEL MONTE, SLICED OR 
CRUSHED,
FLAT C A N ...........................

DEL MONTE WHOLE 
NO. 303 CAN

6s*r
GRElNlEANS

___________________________________________

Miracle W hip
SALAD DRESSING 
QUART JAR

D^NK
COFFEE

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT PIES
BANQUET, FRESH 
FROZEN, AFFLE,
PEACH, CHERRY,
FAMILY S IZ E ..............................

BANQUET. FRBgW FROZEN

P o t  P i e s ^ : ? S , r S ; . ’ ' "  5 f o r  $ 1
BANQUET. FRBfa FROZEN. ASSORTED

D i n n e r s  p w ............................................. 3 9 ^
TOP non, FREni fr o ze n

B l a c k e y e  P e a s  Packago ., .........1 9 *
BANQUET. FRESH PROSEN

C o c o o n u t  P i e  ....... 2 9 #
TOP FROfT. FRESH FROZEN

B a b y  L i m a s  U J .......................... ^ 9 #
TOP PR08T. FRESH FROZEN — lio i. PEG.

C h o p p e d  S p i n a c h  2  f o r  2 9 #

PfNSAFPLI-
GRAPEFRUIT,
DEL MONTE, 46-OZ. CAN

4 ! « 1 o o

M ARYUND CLUB, 
ALL GRINDS,
1-LB. C A N ...............

89< IDEL MONTH. SOLID FACE DEL MONTE. RED SOCKEYE

Tomatoes cle*!?........  ̂ * Salmon ran caa..............
DEL MONTE. CBUNK STYLE D t t  MO.NTE M I
Tuno Fish c - .........3 for $1 Lima Boons Si . .. 4 for $1

I  RIflit tn

I
LknH
BgWNuVwfOee

POTATOES
•iif- letTieTi'

COLORADO 
RIDS, 2S4J.

H SAQ • e e e e e e ■ • • • • • • • • a a a

H A IR  S P R A Y  r - 2 - M “  I Bananas
W h lr - .’Z : ' "  B .bb l. BoH, „  I f o r  $1 I B .II P w -  3 5«

MARYLAND SWEET

E n ^ o ^ n . ..........3 fo r$ l Shofe Cream 2 to r$ l I Swert Potato., a ............9-

[
NICE. FRESH

FURR'S MEATS BETTER THAN EVERt

PICNICS
Romaine 2 for 29#

T IN D IR IZ ID , HICKORY 
SMOKID, LB. e B e e b e a n B a B d u n * * * *

CANNED
HAM

BONILISt, NO 
WASTt.

ARMOUR'S STAR 
l-LS . CAN

3.98

‘TRY ’EM CHARCOALED OR OVEN RROaRD”

Sirloin Steak Ckrtee Ptnhene, Lb. 79*
UJ.D.A. GRADED CHOICE

RIB STEAK u 79*
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER u.....................45*
LEAN ROBTON BUTTS _

PORK STEAK ..................49*
FAMILT FACE _  ^

BACON B u ......................... 98*
GORTON’S _

FISH S T IC K S 'iS w  69*
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f
* \
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■/ 
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H E R D ' S  H I G H  — Leyton Orient'* Stan Chari* 
ton appear* to b* acting as a apringboarel for Oav* Herd 
of Manchester during soccer match at Layton, Cnaland.

-ifr- ^ T r^ K -

>0

A R S E N A L  N E W C O M E R  — *Cr*w of a new U. S. Army M*110 eight-inch 
howitzer prepare it for firing at Renton, Wash. The hydrauiically-operated spade at the 
rear of the self-propeiied vehicle anchors the fleid artiiiary piece against the racoiU

■W

• •* r ■
'̂.'A ■->,* ,

C H A M P I O N ' S  C O N V O Y  — Spotter plane flies over Tramontana as the eraft 
apeed* along after the start of the International effshero powerboat race from Isle of 
Wight to Torquay, England. The St-foot, 2,30S-hor*epowar vessel won the ITO^nlle race.

X

iJL»
S H O W O N L Y  — The startling hairdo that Adola 
Deethe models is definitely net for windy weather. It was 
created to draw attention to a San Francisco benefit

O L D  O R D E R  P A S S E S  — a workman cleans the base which formerly k.tg 
bust of English King Georgs V, background, in the Jubilee Cardens at Kampala. L Ja. 
A new BtattM will replace It as the African country gams iU independence in October.

n o m i n a t e d -
hebart Taylor Jr., 41, of De
tro it was choaen by President 
Kennedy to be the operating 
chief of President's panel on 
equal ernpieyment opportunity.

B I G  S P L A S H  — Rider Andre Le Ceupil of 
Prance and his mount, Jacasae B. send water spraying a* 
they tumble at Jump In steeplechase at Stamford. England. SiBCI

sti.utlo

vet* 0
latorc
troUrs.

The
r e je c ts
m il te d

Tlw
poeHioi
arfum
accept

.3^
u *<-tiP>.

•Jfgvf

U 'i X

F U T U R E  H O P E  — Olckle Stockton, 11, works 
out at Forest Hills, N. Y. Offiel*l* have tabbed the New 
York bey o* o top tennis prospect in six or seven years.

m

A P P R O V E D  -  Ths
nomination of Thurgood Mar
shall, former NAACP counssl, 
to the 2nd United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals has been 
eonflrntod by the U. S. Sc nets.

■f

■ m

P R E P  FOR F E S T I V A L  — workers take a wsicoma rest os thsy prspore 
wooden horses' heads used to docoroto dance hall* during th# annual Munich bear fes
tival. Tho Munchnor Oktoborfost io one of the highlighu in Gorman city's aociol calender.

W-‘

E Y E  C A T C H E R  — Many Dallas motorists did a 
double toko when thoy saw this. It's only a dummy secured 
to signboard fn draw sttontion to a ntw  storo opening.
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W A D I N G  T O  P O S I T I O N  — Vietnamese riflemen move frem U. B. Marine 
heliobbter through rice paddles to assouR Vist Cong positions nsor ths Combodion border.

■ (

Ceb"**** <b B
' t .
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R O L L I N G  T O  S I A - a hugs model of the ocean liner Rotterdam Is Inched 
through atroots of Bllkkervtor on robt' o Rotteidom harbor for shipmont to Now York. 
Tho modtl io intondsd for display at g pier which the Helland AmerIca Une will uoo.
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R A R E  C A C H E  — Financier Leals I ,  Iliasberg 
Br. vltws part of his U. t .  eeln eollaetisn In a Baltimsro 
bank vault Hs soys It Is a eemplets run of U. B. oolna.
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On Comeback Try .
Marl* WaUcWa, S .  a c rtn tM  drcaa aerlalM wha la trytag itr  
a  caaMkack. walkH kaKtagly fram Datratt’s RakaMUUtlaa Caater 
M ara  laartag far kla fathar’a M aa  la SaragaU, Fla. Marla’a 
aalaa waa akattcrag wkaa tv a  gaaaikara af Ika Graal WaDaada 
aarfaBal act wara kfliag  laat Jaa. M gariag a aarfanaaaca. Maria 
aaM ka waala< la ratara la Ika art If

TEXAS RECORD -

14 Amendments 
On Nov. 6 Ballot

AUSTIN (AP) — Whan Ttxaa 
antara mark tbair kaUoU Nov. « 
thay will ba faoad with tka largaat 
alata af eoaatiUitiooal amood- 
manta avar propoaad at aoa tima.

H»a i n i  LagiaUtura rafarrad 14 
Btata ceaatitutioaai amandmaou 
to vatara la tha ganaral aiactlon, 
ana mora than tha pravioua high 
mark la Itl* aad IMS.

Sinca ItTi, whan tha Taxaa con- 
ati.iatlen waa adopted. ISO amend- 
manta hava aacured tha two-third* 
vote of each houae of tha Lagia- 
latura nacaaaary for auhmiaaioa to 
votara.

The people hava adopted 144 and 
rejactad n  Throe wera never ouh- 
mittad to the alactorata.

TTia propoaed amendments, thatr 
peaMioa on tha hallot aad aome 
arguments for and against tbair 
aecaptanca induda:

TRIALS DE NOVO
House Joint Reaolutioe H. ap

pearing 14th on tha ballot, would 
give tha Legislature power to pro
vide for trials da novo in appeals 
from Jostka of tha p o M  courts 
to county courts and in appeals 
from decisions of admiaistrativa 
agencies and eiecutive depart
ments of tha state or af political 
subdiinsions.

A trial da novo Is one in which 
the entire case is conaiderad by 
the appellate court as if no trial 
had occurred in the lower court 
or administrative agency.

Currently, on such an appeal, 
the higher court would consider 
only whether there was ''suhstan- 
Ual evidence" to support tha de
cision or ruling and whether tha 
law was fo llo a^  in reaching the 
decision.

Supporters of this amendment 
argue it preserves tha right to 
trial by Jury.

Opponents contend that tha 
amendment does not just pre
serve the right to trial by jury, 
but enlarges its effect.

SUCCESSION

Senate Joint Resolution IS. 7th 
on the ballot, would give the Leg
islature tha power to provide for 
tamporary succession to public of
fices in the event af enemy attack.

Proponents argue that Is case of 
an attack chaos could result at all 
levels of fovemment and tha 
amendment is needed to insure 
continuity of state and local gov- 
emmerda] operations. Opponents 
say that In the event of nuclear 
attack, the communications sys-

New York Tim es 
Begins First 
W. Coast Edition

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  PubU- 
cation of the West Coast edition 
of the New York TIntes began to
day.

The western edition was dis
tributed to IS western states in
cluding Alaska and Hawaii. It is a 
duplicate of the New York edition, 
minus local New York news.
* News is transmitted from New 
York at l.NO words per minute 
and aet into type at Rodgers Mc
Donald Publishers. Inc.

The western edition will be 
printed six days a week. Subscrib
ers will oootinua to rtceive the 
Bunday paper by m all

toms of state aad nation would 
probably be destroyed and that 
surviving lawmakers would have 
ao way of kaouiag what vacaa- 
ciaa existed and who ware avail
able to fill even those vacancies 
they were certain of.

SJR 12. 10th on the ballot, per
mits state employes to serve as 
advisors and consultants to feder
al. state and local agencies Un
der the amendment, employes 
could be reimbursed for expenses 
occurred on their additional post

Givldcd there was no conflict of 
erest involved and that their 

administrative head approved.
SJR t, second on the ballot, and 

SJR 7. eighth on the ballot, would 
raioe public welfare expendMure 
limks Hie first. SJR f. would 
hike the maximum amount of 
state funds which can be spent 
for asaistiag the aged, blind and 
dependent children from 947 mil
lion a year to tU  mUlion SJR 7 
would raise the limit on total 
state expenditures for aid to total
ly and permanently disabled per
sons from 91 S mUUon to I I 5 mil
lion

In both amendments, eligibility 
and related provisioos are not af
fected

WATER STORAGE
HJR 41. fourth on the ballot, 

would authorise the Texas Water 
Development Board to acquire 
and d ^ lo p  water storage facili
ties In reservoirs and to dispose 
of such facilities and the right to 
use them under legislative direc
tive.

SJR 22. third on the ballot, 
would authorise the Legislature to 
create four hospital districts in 
four counties. Hopkins. Castro. 
Ochikree and Hansford.

HJR 79. ninth on the ballot, 
would authorise the Legislaturo to 
create two hoapita] districts in 
Braaoria County.

HJR II. fifth on the bMlot, 
would permit the Legislature to 
provide by statute for establish
ment of hospital diatricts with 
power to issue bonds for the ac
quisition am. maintenance of the 
hospitals. This would eliminate 
the need for such amendments as 
SJR 22 and HJR 70.

HJR 25. appearing first would 
enable the L^ialature to allow 
counties and other political auh- 
divtsions to provide workmen's 
enmpenaation insurance to em
ployes.

RE'HREMENT
HJR 96. appearing sixth, would 

allow elective officers of counties 
and other political subdivisions to 
participate In a retirement, dis
ability and death compensation 
program. .

SJR 2S. appearing 11th, would 
allow resale of lands in the vet
erans labd fund to non-veterans. 
Such resales would apply only to 
repossessed land previously of
fered for resale to vatcrans but 
not bought by them.

SJR 9, appearing 19th. would 
plWvMt that taxes and bonds pre- 
vioMly approved in an in d e p ^ -  
ent school district located pri
marily in Dallas County cannot 
be voided by any boundary 
change. It Mao provides that ad 
valorem taxes can be levied in 
those areas newly taken into such 
kchool districts without further 
election.

SJR 19. appearing Ittti. would 
permit the Legislst^e to au- 
thoriM the governing body of 
counties bordering on the Gulf of 
Mexico to regulate motor veUclea 
on publie beaches as weD as Ut
te r ly  of such

-i -
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Nix
KM*k«« Craft. garttsrmflL Par Rabtar p*M*k**. 
Pallslaar tarvad with fack Train Syrap.

m

2%29<
Grapelniit Inice | a
Tawn Haasa. Drink haalthful Grasafralt Jaica  ̂^ Na. 2
avary inamiiie, Ifi a haaHhy, haairty rafraahar. Can I H

V

Instant Coffee

4
Airwny, Law ia prtca. kifh in iavar. 
Tasta* Rka frash krawad.

%
He’™

S a f tw a ^  J r t s k  T Z / t r a ^ /

Link Skiusage
Large " t i"

EGGS
59<BreaHatt Geira.

Grade "A" quelity. 
Large site. Dos.

Raisin Bread
Skylark, nat lead. Raa. 27#. Laadad with tinmp, 
iaiay raWna—4aath fast and dhappeian tail.

1

W h iik
Mr*. Wrifht't. (2« Off).

LTatta a« food at thay laaL
nntnnr

Il'A-Oi.

Saftw ay Pork Link Sau*aqa. 
Delicafa 9aa9oning 
makes these real 
favorites. Just the thing 1-Lb.
for that hearty breakfast. * Pkg .

lore ^ ew ay. 1

Pineapple Juice
lUeA  a

La LanI, Enrichad No. 211
wtfh VHamln C . Can

parkaw, larty

m  Breakfast Pnines Town Houso, Idoal 1-Lb. 
for healthful Cele
brealdath. Baq

UttlaShdar 
SaA SaasifaHormel Sausage 

Canadian Bacon 
Smoked Poik Chops

SScad arky
tha shank. ^  laan. Lk

Cawtar Cat. 
Sarvafar 
hraakfaat. Lh.

Breakfast Peaches 
Black Peppei

Town House. 12-Ol  
Deltclous, Cele
nutritious. Pk,.

Treder Horn, pure. . I^ -O l
Lett of rich natural Haver. Can

Mexiesn Piste K*a*rit*Ft*t*n.W;thTa*aa. Uncle Ben’s Rice
f

9-Lives Cat Food 2 a 2 9 «
Chill COrtllldS KaafaHn*. Fiaklad Chii;**. 11̂ 27̂ Uncle Ben’s Rice Mix Dog Yummies ^  18t
Stsrki^ Tiind ch«Aii«htM*at. Haggi Boullion Cubes i£ .l(H Paper Plates » ,.r .

a
aSwift S Preni F**k*dtr*ahtaat.yfr*ah. s?44< Maryland Club Coffee î̂ 65♦ Shelf Peper

firu/ay ^ ru ih  a n d on ^  -I lAOi.
laaaraa. R»f. l9p.Cln.

Lucerne Party Dip 91a* Taae. Nan ah .
------ e a r i* . Ctn.

3!h
29t

Fresh and flavorful —So economiesL L b .

A p p l e s  | Q t ^
Washington State Extra Fancy Jonathan Applet. ,
TVm IddmmI ml eeamcMm naDin. Lke ^ H iH  i M a vThe Idem a l purpot# apple.

Canliilower Nwtritiout end deficieut.

U A N » I Yallaw. 
A traat irith aiaat.

Head far tha

nior, VaL>
Rinso Blue Detergent
Breeze Detergent
Spanish Peanuts

W,

f

Shra* at H wash**.

far *1 yaar wathahlat.

Pkhar'i. tha tnaA 
that's iatt rieht.

Onions
19̂  Radishes

Q o J S u ^ !

Herstiey Dainties irJi’ 
Hersiiey Instant Cocoa 
Criffin Waffle Syrup

Your Nearest
G O LD  BOND S TA M P  

RED EM PTIO N  CENTER
IS 1206 Gregg Street

I
Sawl-Saraat, 4-Ot.

yaar caakiaa. rkf.

Far iattant 
ahacalata drink.

DaRciaw an Il44k. O Y d 
pancakat ta*. ' Sattt* w I

fo re

'U a lu t

Realemon Lemon luice 
Butch Hair Wax
Murine Eye Wash kaBaf far tlrad ay**.

Haffoin !

lO M l

ic*ii*ai<c*l, 2̂ -Oi.1 CA 
raady t* at*. Batti* I I I

)'VO«.|
Laaky Tlfar (Fad. Tai Inal.) Jar

TV Tuikey Dinner 
Chicken Pie 
Sara Lee Coffee Cake

Swenton Froien, 
reedy in a wink.

Shinner'i Wholetome, 
nutritiout energy coreel.

Swenton Froien Chldien Pie, 
end teled, you're reedy to eat.

Froien,

Raisin Bran 
Schick Razor Blades 
Tampax

Krone Injector,
With the lO-Ct. 
Krone edge. fig .

Wednesday is D O U B LE 
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P  

Day at Safeway!
(W ith the Pupchote of S2.S0 or M ore.)

leguler or Super. Sonitery Tempom. f

Pricea Effective Mae., Teee.. aaff Wed., OeL 1. t .  eiM S. ia Mg Ssrtag
We Rceerve Tbe Right To Limit Quentities. No Selee Te D eokrt

SAFEWAY
A H . .

L , nmtm

18330078
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Thh One Almost Paid Off
HaiBbcTte HrrwuiAn (icft> aa4 JUnniy Marrani (11) a r t  tkawa 
frap^Uac t tr  a faatkall Htraaades caaM dawa wilk la FrMar 
alfkl*! (aatkail gaaaa batwrea Big S ^ a g  aad Saydtr bare. Har-

aaadts. a Big Spriag playar. aaaght tba p au  aaii Iba Stcara almaat 
•aarad tba tylag taachdowa aa tba aaaaiag play. Saydar waa tba 
gama, baaavar, 14-t. (Pbata by Kaltb McMIllib),

NL Playoff Opens Today
Winner Will Meet Yanks

By TW AneetoWi Ft«m
“ I knaw it waa gona,’* aakl 

amiling Willie Mays.
"Damn i t . . damn It," said de

jected Johnny Podres.
That jiu t about aantned op the 

feelings of the players Sunday at 
the two focal poinu of major 
league basebaU—ui Son Francsace 
where the Giants won. and in Los 
Angeles, whore the Dodgers lost 
and brought about the fourth pen- 
ant playoff, in National Leogut 
annuals.

Mays, who hadn't had a hit in 
his last 10 trips to the plate, led 
off in the eighth with Houston and 
San Franriaoo locked in a 1-1 tic. 
and tagged a one-atiike pitch o \e r 
tha left field fence for hb  47tb 
homer and a 3-1 Giants' victory.

Podres. who had a two-hit shut
out wrth one out in the eighth, 
sars-ed up a pitch to Gene Oliver, 
and tha St. Lows catcher hit it 
udo the lower left field stands for

Unbeaten List 
is Dwindling

WILLIE MAYS

Bf TW SseerteteS tr***
Only a sixth of the starting field 

was left with unbeaten. untM  rec
ords Monday as the Texas school- 
hoy footbsH campaign moved uNo 
October

This means that after four 
weeks of play, SOP taaoM have 
bean defeated or tied.

DafendiM champioo Wichita 
Falls of Qass A AAA b  among 
3T IB that divbian with perfect 
records I V  others includt Spring 
Branch, which has arisen as the 
probahla power of the south 

T V re win be three games this 
week involviBg unbeaten, untied 
teams One is an important coo- 
ference game since it is between 
two of the DaHaa teams of Dut. •. 
Hinrresl and Samuell 

Denison plays Texarkana and 
Harlandaie and Brackenridge of 
San .tntoeio clash in other games 
matching perfect record teams 

In additwr to Port Arthur 
of AA.AA staps down to meet 
Orange, an undefeated, untied 
team of Class AAA. In fact. Or
ange it one of the slate champion- 

contenders
Dumas, the G ass AAA cham

pion. has lost s  game hut it was 
to an .AAAA team The Demons 
m o\e up to play El Paso Austin's 
undefeated, untied outfit 

Perryton of AAA plays Dalhart 
of AA. Olney meets Jacksboro. 
Karnes City clashes with Cuero. 
which has a tie on its record, and 
Winters meets once-tied Coleman 
in the A.A di' ision's games match
ing unbeaten team.s 

There are no games in this cate
gory in Class A. where New Lon
don is a hea\7  favorite for the 
state title.

a homer that carried the Cardin- 
a b  to a !-• triumph over the 
Dodgers.

T V  combination at Iho Giants' 
fifth victory in the iMt seven 
games and the Dodgers' fourth 
consecutive defeat a ^  sixth in 
games sinoc they built a four- 
game Uad only last Monday left 
tha two duba in a  tie lor the 
Utla.

A three-game playoff begins to
day at 3 p.m. EST in San Fran
cisco. where Billy Pierce MS-Ci 
will likely start against the Dodg
ers' .Sandy Koufax M4-6i. The 
second game, matching the Gi
ants' Jack Sanford against Stan 
Billiams. and the third game, if 
necessary, will be played in Los 
Angeles

'IV  World Series, with the 
American League champion New

Out For Season
Ll'BBOCK (A P '-T ex a t Tech's 

leading passer, sophomore quar- 
teihack James Kllis. is out for 
the seaion He suffered tom knee 
ligaments in the game with Texas 
Sdurday night.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

niuT  macE <« turniMi ►—oai»««»i« 
sas 1» .  i » ;  CoHna a.. IW  ISS 
TWw 1114

SECOND naC E <t R mthis
prid». w «  t m .  i m .  u u i*  M D ,  u w .  
t »  StRSlM ac« IBS TWW 1 114

D AJLT t ^ B L E -  41 IS
m t S D  a a c E  <S<, luOaiicO- Bn* Ma -

Mir It SS 14t T tt  CWVM Oal. t  St.
4 «  Mt Ro| im  Tun* I •> t

York Yankees furnishing the op
position,. starts Thursday.

In the other closing National 
League games Sunday, John Tsi- 
toarb ' five-hitter led Cincinnati to 
a  4-t) victory ever Philaddpbia. 
Pittsburgh edged Milwaukee. 4-3, 
on Dick Groat's decisive double 
and the Chicago Cubs pulled off 
a triple play in a 5-1 decbion 
over the N m  York Meta.

In the American League, the 
Chicago White Sox belted the 
champion New York Yankees. 3-4. 
Minnesota blanked Baltimore, 1-0. 
behind Camilo Pascual's three- 
hitter. Detroit whipped Kan.sas 
City, g-1. Cleveland defeated the 
Los Angelee Angels twice. 4-3 and 
g-1. and Washincton and Boston 
split, each taking a 3-1 decbion.

'*! hit H good.” said .Mays, of 
the shot that woo it for the Gi
ants. "I don't know if that was 
my biggest homer ever—or not."

Podres was sure.
“This was the beat game 1 had

pitched in my life. Just one Man 
kety blank pitdi and I get beat."

Mays’ hoiner came off Houston 
starter Dick Farrell 110-30), w te 
had been touched for Ed BsiUey's 
17th homer in the fourth inning 
that sent the Giants out to a 1-0 
lead. The Colts tied it in the sixth 
against Billy O'Dell on aingles 
by Roman Mejias. Bob Aspromon 
tc and Jim Pendiefon.

T V  story at Los Angeles waa 
much the same with C a ^ '  start 
er Curt Simmons and Podres 
matching serves. Simmons 110-10) 
allowed only five hits, hurling the 
second straight St. Lows shMout 
against the Dodgers and extend 
iiig their scoreless innings string 
to 21 while keeping them from 
getting a runner beyond aocond 
base

Podres (15-131 had given up 
only the two hits and hadn’t  per
mitted a runner past first base 
when Oliver conoectad for the 
clincher.

Pete Runnels Wins
2nd Batting Crown
NEW YORK «AP‘ - P e t e  Run

nels of the Boston Red Sox cap
tured hb second American League 
hatting championidiip Sunday as 
Mickey Mantle's belated bid for 
his second title fell five points 
short.

Runnels, veteran first baseman, 
sal out both ends of tV  double- 
header against Washmgton be
cause of the Pu and riniahed with 
a 3K average. Mantle collected 
two hits in three tries in hb  final 
came and aound up at .321. TV  
New York Yankees' star outfielder 
barely qualified for tMlo coobder- 
atioa. finishing with the minimum 
308 total appearances.

Runoeis won hb  first batting

Buddy Weaver Is 
Texas Winner

rOVBTE KACS <VS furtoMO B f u  
ClATt. I I « .  SIS. 4 IS B otrr IUSHIIm . 
ISS 4 «  Mr Kmr > 4S Thirr 1:111

r r r r w  b s c e  m  mtWi s r * m  up.
11 SS t s s .  )SS Luna ChWa T ]S 4 tS 
Cwajnn IV Ora J4S Tima 1 JS4 

SEVENTH a  ACE <1 m«* A •»>-Drr 
EoSEof SW. ISS ISS TVaa 1 SS 1 4S.
Lau Mii; I4S Tim* 1 U >

ElO nTn BACE <1 mil*) Diamnnd Ox

HOUSTON fA P'-Buddy Weav
er won the IS.000 Texas Open Golf 
Tournament by four strokes Sun
day. taking tl.ono first money 
with 274 for 72 holes.

crown in 1940 with a .220 nurk  
Mantle took it in IH4 with a .353 
average.

In the National League, Tommy 
Dsvb of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
holds a five-point lead over Cin
cinnati's Frank Robinson T V  
Reas outfielder collected two 
safettes in three at bats in hb 
final game Sunday and lifted hb  
average to 343

Davb b  battuig 347 However, 
h b  performance in the beat-of- 
three playoff against San Fran
cisco will count in the regular aaa-

Harmon Killebrew of the Minne- 
aota Twins won tV  American 
League home nm and runs batted 
in titles. He slammed 44 homers 
and drove in 134 nma.

Wiilie Mays of San Framnaco 
clinched Ms second National 
League home run crown by 
smashing Ms 47lh Hank Aaron of 
Milwaukee finished second with 
45.

Coahoma Prepares 
For Big Lake

r u n  SIS 4 IS SIS Sar V. 4 4S 4:
SM Ttm* 1 M4Trowr Courmma

NINTH RACE >* furlsnco-W M  
ASrsst* ISSS SSS 4SS. Hr** H 0«T. 
SSS )W . m>* StmS* <SS Tim* M l I

TEHTH RACE >1 mfl*> TUStl Jua- 
tv* u s s  |4M  SSS vm«h I t s  l a s  
Ctptain Tsubi. SSI Tim* I I I  flsl 
«uin*Ua — m m .  TuUl Esm l,*-IIM IM . 
sttradsner 4.SSS.

The Lake Jackiion pro closed 
with a l-over-par 72

Rahe Hi.skey of Houston alio 
had a windup 72 for 2M) and sec- 
ord place money of IWO

Fred Marti. Uniiersity of Hous
ton player, and Tom Burke of 
Corpus Christi tied for third with 
244 Rurko won 15.30 Marti is an 
amateur.

COAHOMA -  Fresh from a vk- 
I tory over Loraine. the Coahoma 
I Bulldogs face an acid test Friday 
I w hen they go to Big Lake 

Coach Jimmy Spann b  working 
feverishly with his Bulldogs to 
find some way to stop Franklin, 
the 234-pound Big Lake fullback, 
and HMmej. the quarterback 
Holmes can do the 100-yard dash 
in 9.7, so the pass option roliout 
is s  favorite Big Lake play.

Steers, Jolted By Upset,
Prepare For Wichita Falls
Jolted U a rude awakening by 

an iqiaet at the hands of the un- 
der-<fog Snyder Tigers, the Big 
Spring Steers today buckled down 
to the grim business of invading 
the d4>n of the Mate champs, the 
B'ichRa Falls Coyotes on Friday.

Coaches agreed that last week 
instead of getting randy for Sny
der their t ^ s  were pointing fw 
Wichita. T V  Steers found out the 
bard way that their easy landslide 
victory over Plainview was de- 
cepthc and that M will take su
per-effort to contend whh t h a  
champion Coyotes

Wichita Falb lack! the stars of 
presiouB years, bat H hat depth 
M every posilioti. T V  Coyotes 
play it Mraight. aad they ptaqr it 
bard and qaiek.

Oooch Don Rohblns said that 
ooe of the big tasks was M get
ting the team ia shape and 

tip charging, roacUao a n

pursuit. Particular attention will 
be given to tackling, which didn't 
seem to stick against Snyder.

If the Steers can single out any 
boyi to halt, they will have to

B/G G A T E  A T  
FIRST GAME

Unofficial tabulations show 
4.533 paid at the Big Spring- 
Snyder game here Friday. Of
ficials estimated that, counting 
bonds, workers, etc that st- 
Icodance topped 7.040i TV  
gross was I7.044.80 

Tickets for this Friday's 
game in WichHa Faito will be 
on sale at the business office 
Wednesday and Thursday 
oMy.

renter on Swiny Milarti. who 
runs tailback on the single wing 
and quarterback on the T. Defens- 
i ^  Micky Maixmey won't be easy, 
either, for the Coyote end has 
snared three TD passes this sea
son

Wichita runs from a number of 
offensive patterns, but the single 
wing right b  the favorite. T h e  
team also uses the T and the T- 
slot formations, along with pilch- 
outs and'country sweeps, tactics 
which Snyder employed with ef
fect.

T V  team may be without the 
services of Dick Irons, who suf
fered a roncumion Friday. He 
appeared all right, but Robbins 
was going to lake it easy with 
him to sec .how he re
sponds. Baxter Moore went out 
with leg cramps, but more con
ditioning should bring his legs 
around.
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LOOKING 
TAf OVER

By TOMMY HART

Don Robbins, the local high 
school football coach, says he’s 
going to do nothing thb  week to 
antagonise anyone in Wichita 
Falls—tha mayor, the superinten
dent, the director of athletics. 
Coyote grid mentor Hunter Kirk
patrick and, most of all, the 
Wichita Falls football team.

’’When they addrem me, if they 
do, I’m going to say, ‘Yes sir, or 
no sir,” Robbins said .

Big Spring, of course, plays in 
Wichita Falls Friday and Robbins 
would rather be facing a docile 
outfit whixdi regards ks test with 
Big Spring as Just another game 
than a d e b a te d  opponent.

If Big Spring can keep the boys 
it now has and benefit from ad^- 
tions off the splendki Runnels and 
Goliad junior high school squads, 
it could field a  potent football club 
in 1963.

Consider this list of boys who 
will be back next season (not 
listed in order):

ENDS — DeeRoby Gartman, 
Coye Conners, Robert Goodiet, 
Richard White. Mike McAlister, 
Teddy Graham. Ralph Clemona, 
Henry Lopez, Woody Martenson 
and Lewis Moss.

TACKLES — Dick Irons, Thur
man Randle. Skipper Sabbeto, 
Rickey PerAie, John Roden. 
William Caire, Steve McCombs. 
Max Leroy Anderson. Ricca 
Flores. Mike Stewart and Kent 
Brown.

GUARDS — Jimmy Nipp. 
Howard Bain, Marvin Bell, Gary 
Lee Anderson. Larry Jones. Tim 
Smith, Ralph Lydk, Larry Hehon 
and Joe Louts Brown.

CENTERS Kenny Chrane. E. 
J . Self, Alan Clanton, Charles 
Burdette, Junior Holland, Marlin 
Leroy Bowers. Wayne Root and 
Bill Woods.

QUARTERBACKS — AlVrt 
Fierro. Rickey Earle. Gary Gres- 
sett and Gary Hoieman.

HALFBACKS — Baxter Moore. 
Gordon Morris. Tommy Erhardt. 
Johnny Hughes. Milton Rangel 
and Felix Hilario.

WINGBACKS — Charles West, 
Larry Broughton aad Dub Mc- 
Means

FULLBACKS — WUlie Roy 
Johnaon. Jerry Thurman, Larry 
Harper and Sam Evans.

A4M to these aames sorh 
foalsr high hays as iae  Jaare, 
Bey Navarette. Greg Pale. 
Vaa Tam Whatley, Daaay 
Khrhy« Terry Smith, Bahhy 
Grttna aad Taay Saracha all 
af wham shaald qaaNfy ta he 
aaphamares aext year—aad 
yaa get aa idea af the depth 
aad ttw pateatial af the ItU  
elah.

•  • •
T V  hardest transstioo for a boy 

playing football here comes when 
he gradujdes from the ninth grade 
to the high achool squad 

Not every junior high graduate 
can tahe the rough treatment hsi 
invariably geta but those who do 
aliefc it out usually emerge as 
splendid football players 

Likely as not. t h ^  were reg
ulars on seienth. eighth and 
ninth grade teams for three 
straight years Once they roach 
the high achool le*-el of competi- 
Uoo. howeier, they automatically 
become cannon fodder, unleas 
they're exceptionally g o ^  They 
take Bie beka dished aut by upper 
claasmen from Monday through 
Saturday every week and then ait 
on the bench and watch others 
play 00 Friday night.

T V  Heks they take aa sophs, 
however, stand them in good 
atead througtMiut their high setmol 
days and. more than anything 
else, help them get ready for the 
punittM n^ varsHy opponents 
hand out in their junior and senior 
yoors.

Redskihs^Vin Upset
Victory Over Cards

Br THa Am—to*»4 Pf—s
T V  Green Boy Packers and De-

ill fintrait lions will find out who’s boss 
of tha National Football League's 
JVestern Conference in a hurry, 
but who (and don’t laugh) is going 
to figure out how to stop the 
Washington Redskins?

The Redskins Idad the Eastern 
Conference today after their sec
ond straight upset victory, a 24-14 
pasting of St. Louis Sunday, for a 
2-0-1 record that includes a tie 
against Dallas. Los A ngles’ win' 
less Roms (0-S), get the next 
chance, but the Redskins must 
be favored (no snickers, please) 
after victories ovw the likes of 
the Geveland Browns and (]ards.

The Packers and Liontf, both 
with 34) marks, play in Green 
Bay, Wis., next week. The de
fending champion Packers dis
posed of the Giicago Bears' first 
place dreams in a 484) lacing Sun 
day, while Detroit did the same 
to Baltimore with a 29-30 victory. 
Both losers are now 2-1.

In other games, the New York 
Giants m o v ^  into second place in 
the Elastern Conference with a 21- 
27 victory over P ittsb u rg  (1-2); 
Cleveland (1-2) was upset for the 
second straight week, this time 
by Philadelphia’s Eagles, 35-7; 
the Rams lost to Dallas, 27-17, 
and San Francisco won Hs first, 
21-7 over Minnesota.

Once more it was Norm Snead's 
passing and Bobby Mitchell’s run-

and receiving that did the 
trid i for the 'Sluiis. This time
they had additional help from 
Washington's suddenly rmltalized 
defense, which recovered four St. 
Louis fumbles and intercepted 
four passes, ooe being a TD shot 
by ddense halfback Dale Hack- 
bart.

Snead hit Mitchell with scoring

Tigers Close 
With Victory

plodini 
fore gc

T V  Tigers dosed out a 14-9 sea
son Sunday at Colorado City, ex- 

ig in the fifth for 14 runs be- 
going on to win 17-3.

Every batter to come up in the 
fifth inning scored for tbo Tigers, 
either the first time at bat er on 
the second trip. T V  Tigers had 
another big inning in the ninth.
but this was giiding the lily. Cofo- 

I Iwt aev-radr CBy. which managed 
en hits off T. Fierro, bunched 
hits with walks and errors to score 
three in the eighth.

The 14 victories for this Reason 
gave the Tigers a respectable rec
ord. for the team is in tV  process 
of rebuilding almost entirely with 
young players.
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MAJOR SWe GAME

Arkansas, TCU Meet 
In Top'Echelon Fight

Bf TIm Ai»«r4oW4 Fp»w
Arkansas, plowing with devas

tating fury over interaectional 
foes, turns its attention to South
west Cooference warfare this 
week and waiting for the Razor- 
backs are the embattled Texas 
Ctwiatian Horned Frogs

These two teams, rated in the 
top tier along with Texas, clash 
at Fort Worth Saturday night in 
the first big game of the cham- 
pianttiip race.

Texas got the conference cam
paign moving last week with a 
crowing 34-0 victory over "Texas 
Tech. T V  Longhorns resume in
tersectional strife Saturday night 
when they are hostg to Tulane.

IntersecUonally, the league is in 
arrears as the result of one of 
the blackeat Saturdays afong this 
line in years. Conference teams 
played five games with outside 
foes, lost three and tied ooe.

Only Arkansar was able to post 
a victory. The Razorbacks ran 
over T u ^  42-14.

Texas Christian took a 21-20 
licking from Miami. Southern 
M eth^ist was strapped 33-3 by 
Southern California and Baylw 
was tumblod 34-14 by Pittsburgh.

Rice pulled an ups^ by playing 
liouisiana State to a 4-6 tie. and 
it had to use a sophomore quar
terback when all the veteran 
men-undor were knocked out by

Force Academy at Dallas and 
then tV re’s the Texas-Tulana 
clash that Texas will be highly 
favored to win.

T V  league haan't done well 
against ks neighbors either. Tex
as AliM took a 6-3 licking from 
Houston last week. The latter beat 
Baylor 14-0 the week before while 
West Texas State was trimming 
Texas Tech 30-27.

Two conference g a m e s  are 
scheduled Saturday. Texas Tech 
will clash with Texas A&M at Gil- 
lege Station nhile Texaa Christian 
and Arkansas tangle in Fort 
Worth

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

INI Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

inj|ur^.
cooference now stands 4-5-1 

in interaectionol warfare for the 
season. It has a chance to go 
ihend this week, wkh three games 
leing played.

Rice draws Penn Slate in Hous
ton, Southern Methodist plays Air

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY
VERNON'S

Imparted Wines 
Caektall lee Cabet 
Drive-la Wiadaw 

.001 Gregg

toasea of 40 and 33 yards, 
the Cleveland castoff six TDs so 
far; He totaled 147 yards on seven 
receptKms, while Snead com
p le te  13 of 22 passes for 217 
yards. John David Crow got both 
of St. Louis’ scores.

Jim  Taylor, Green Bay’s bruis

ing fullback.-took over tV  NFL 
rushing lead froth Cleveland's 
Jimmy Brown when he gained 
126 yards in 17 carries for the 
Packers, scoring three times. The 
former LSU star now has 323 
yards to Brown’s 260. The latter 
got only 38 against the eaglM^

Three Good Things
Mean First Place

Sjr Tha At*— totoS Pratt

They say bad things come in 
threes. But not for the Dallas 
Texans in the American Football 
League this year. It’s three good 
things for them.

First, (?oach Hank Stram has 
come up with the quarterback 
he’s been looking for the past two 
seasons in Len Dawsrni. Also, to 
go with the former Purdue ace’s 
pinpoint passing Dallas continues 
to get the running from Abner 
Haynes.

And third, Strsm’s once-ques- 
tionaUe defense now Is rated as 
the league’s best.

Put ’em all togetber, and they 
spell first place in the Western 
Division with a 3-0 mark after 
Sunday's 41-2t blasting of the 
Buffalo Bills, who are wlnlesa in 
four games.

Denver (3-1) continued its surge 
in the West with a solid 32-10 vic
tory over New York (2-2) while 
rookie John Hadl led San Diego 
(2-2) to a 42-33 victory over Oak
land (8-3). Houston and Boston 
were not scheduled.

Dawson passed for three touch

downs against the Bills, giving the 
league’s No. t quarterback eight 
so far in his first AFL season. 
He ran his passing yardage to 
674 yards, piriUng Buffalo's de
fenses for 3M, and then added 59 
more on the ground.

Gene Mingo, the league’s lead
ing scorer, kicked four field goals 
and two extra points for Omiver 
against the Titans. Bronco quar
terback Frank Trlpucka threw 
one touchdown pass and acored' 
his ' first TD in a  3-year AFL 
career. •

New York lost quarterback Leo 
Grosscup with a knee injury on 
the game's third play, and 
their offense sputtered thereafter.

Hadl, who’s supposed to msko 
San Diego fans forget about the 
now-departed Jack Kemp, the 
quartertuick who paced the Charg
ers Uf two divisional titles, threw 
three TD passes. He had Iwlp on 
the ground from Keith Lincoln, 
who set up ooe TD with a 45-yard 
run. and scored one with an 86- 
yard run.

Stanford Ends Drought, 
May Vault Into Top Ten

B r Tka At*— tol*e Hra—

It was just a couple of years 
ago that there was some talk 
about giving up football at Stan- 
foad. Right now the Indians stand 
s  good chance of vaulting into the 
list of the notion’s top ten coilege 
football teams.

Three of the nation’s ranked 
teams were upset victims oyer 
the weekend, which may serious
ly jeopardize their positfon* on 
the select list.

Stanford, unbeaten in two starts 
this season, has fo rank as s 
prhne candidate if one or more 
should fail in the balloting.

T V  Indians upset sixth-ranked 
Michigan State. 18-13. proclaim
ing an end to a drought that had 
brought them only four victories 
in two years. IV y  didn’t win a 
game in 19B). and there was some 
talk about giving up the sport

T V  triumph over Michigan 
State prom pt^  some quips from 
Stanford coach Jack Ciirtis.

‘‘They prohahly weren’t taking 
us too seriously," he observed. 
"No ooe else does, why should 
they?"

And Duffy Daugherty of Michi
gan Slate, though disappointed in 
the upset, said when asked where 
Stanford had made its major im- 
proA-einents: "That'a easy. In 
their scoring ”

TV  .other upsets involving the 
top teams both were ties. Mis- 
Bouri (No I0> BsU'sged s score
less tie with Minnesota after stop
ping the Gophers inside the 5 y sH  
line three times, and Loubiana 
State <No S> matched Rke. 641.

But if the lower half of the top 
ten is in for a shakeup. there 
seems to be little doubt about the 
top three or four teams retaining 
their positions.

Top-dog Alabama, the defending 
National champion, humbled Tu
lane. 44). for Ks second straight; 
Second-ranked Ohio State un

leashed an offense that was so 
powerful M wasn’t forced to punt 
ones in a 41-7 rout of North Caro
lina, and Texas (No. 3) swept 
past Texas Tech. 344).

Penn State (No. 4) had a litUa 
more trouble against Air Force, 
but the result was the same. The 
NiUany Lions had only a 7-6 lead 
at half, but struck for two touch
downs in the last half and finished 
204.

Mississippi (No. 7) took Ken
tucky, 144); Georgia Tech (No. 8) 
defeated Florida. 184), and South
ern California (No. 9) sm acked. 
Southern .Methodist. 33-3.

T V  opaets weren’t confined to 
the lop ten however, with Auburn 
edging Tennessee. 22-21, Nebraska 
surprising Michigan. 25-13. Notro 
Dame taking Oklahoma. 13-7, and 
Washington beating Illinois, 38-7.

In some of the other major 
action. Arkansas added to Hs al
ready impressive credentials wHh 
a 43-14 rout of Tuba: Pittsburgh 
heat Baylor, 24-14: Army e d g ^  
Syracuse. 8-2; Duke won over 
South Carolina. 21-4; Gemaon de
feated North Carolina State. 741, 
and Miami got past Toxas Chris
tian. 21-20.

DANCING
TWO BIG NIGHTSI 

WED., THURS.

'TH E CAVALIERS" 
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

C om or 3rd A Birdwoll

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN! Ba-jk-to-Scliool and Fall 
expenses mag catch goo short. Get a modern, 
hodget-planned loan from S.I.C. We're here to 
help gon get what gon want Visit S. L C. todag.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

501 East Third 
Big Spring, Toxot

309 South First 
Laniota, T«xm  J i
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NO'Roach Rids 
Residences Of 
^ w ling  Bugs
Trie<i to rid the kitchm ,o r 

house of roaches and ants . . . and 
f a i l ^  One common . cause of 

'failure is that spraying doesn't 
reach the pesky crawling insects 
in their own environment. . . the 
surface they walk on. Another is 
that oid-t>pe products can’t con
trol new resistant-variety roaches.

But now scientists have discov
ered a rhach control formula that 
is:

(a) Effective against all crawl
ing Insects, including the new re
sistant roaches.

(b) Easy to use.
(c) Safe to use around chil

dren and pets.
(d) Stays effective for nwnths 

with only one application.

Dart. Oedge’s new compact far *C3 Is more than 
seven Inches longer than last year's model. Eight 
other models are offered by Dart besides the GT 
too-door hardtop shona.

Jones Motor To Unveil 
New Line Of Dodges

It's called Johnston's No-Roach. 
When you use No-Roach, there’s 
no n e ^  to move dishes, or to 
breathe harmful sprays. Just 
brush this colorless liquid liberal
ly on cabinets, baseboards, win
dowsills, doorsteps, cracks, drain
pipes—wherever roaches and ants 
may enter. To be quite sure, re
apply No-Roach after four to six 
weeks. It dries quickly to form an 
invisible death sonc for all crawl
ing insect. They walk acrou  it— 
and die within minutes! It stays 
effective 24 hours a day f o r  
months.

No-Roach works againat roach
es, ants, waterbugs. spiders, sil- 
verfiib, all crawling insects. Get 
No-Roach in the pint size for an 
all-Mason supply.

Available at your supermarket 
or drug store.

Byron Experienced
Byron Neel has spent a lifetime 

In the moving business and knows 
every trick of the trade to make 
your move as simple as picking 
up the phone. A call to AM 4-4351 
will bring a clean, sanitized van to 
your front door and Byron's staff 
takes over from there.

Dodge has unveiled a new, 
larger, family-size compact—the 
1953 Dart.

Built on k 111-inch wheelbase, 
the new Dart is 18 feet, four 
inches long. .Nine models are of
fered, including two convertibles

The new low-price compact is 
one of three separate Dodge lines 
for 1983. The others are the popu
lar-price. standard size Dodge and 
the medium-price Dodge no. All 
except the new “JWO" will go on 
d'splay at Jones Motor Tuesday. 
The ’n o "  luie will be intro
duced ut December.

Jones Motor Company Sales 
Manager Bill Prince said t h e  
Dodge lineup for 1983 gives buyers 
the widest choice and greatest 
x.xriety of cars in the company's 
49-year hi.story

Prince said the new Dart pro

vides "more room, nwre com
fort. more convenience—in short, 
more of everything the average 
buyer of a compact car seems to 
want”  He asserted that the Dart 
is small enough to provide exeep- 
tiooal ease of handling and park
ing yet large enough to accom- 
m ^ t e  the averagesize family 
in comfort.

Dart buyers have a choice of 
two engines. Both provide excel
lent mileage on reipilar grades of 
gasoline Also available on the 
Dart are power steering, power 
tailgate window for station wag
ons. factory-installed air-condi
tioning and a three-speed auto
matic transmission

In the regular Dodge, the com
pany has introduced a longer, 
roomier, standard-size entry in 
the low-price car market./ T h e  
Dodge line offers a choice of 34 j

different models in three series.
Price said the bigger dimen- 

sioiu of the new Dodge make 
possible a substantial increase in 
room in both the passenger and 
trunk comportments.

Eight sedan and station wagon 
models are in the 330 Mhes; 
eight sedan, hardtop and station 
wagon models in the 440 series; 
and six sedan, hardtop and con
vertible models in the Polara se
ries Three-speed manual trans
mission and automatic pushbut
ton transmission are offered on 
all engines

'There are so many new fea
tures in the new Dodge, the best 
thing to do is come down and 
Lake a look.” said Prince.

T H O M A S  

Typewrittr And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqaipoieat A SeppUeo
191 Mala Dial AM 4-ftttl

Milburn Has Insurance 
Offices At 1110 Gregg
Howard E. Milburn, owner of i Milbum had his own agency for 

the msuranev company bearing I seven years in Snyder, 
his name at 111# Gregg Street, u  Bom in AbileM. he was raised 
Do newcomer to this area. ii, Dallas and furthered his edu-

Before coining to Big Spring.^cation at both Hardin-Simmons
and the University of Texas, de
spite an Interruption of four years 
service In the Navy.

The Milbum Insurance Agency 
writes all types of insurance, in
cluding automobile, home and 
commercial. Arrangements are 
tinder woy which will enable the i 
firm to make life insurance and ' 
hospitalization coverage possible, 
too.

As an independant agent. Mil- 
bum is able to represent Mveral 
companies that are fully qualified 
and of the capital stock type.

"I represent only the companies | 
that I fee] can give my custom ers, 
the best service available for the 
money they spend on premiums." 
says Milbum.

One of the mo.st popular policies ' 
being written by the Milbum 
Agency is the new Texas Home
owners Policy which is described 
as one simple, worry free policy 
that affords substantial savings. It 
offers improved protection by 
combining coverage for the home,

eirsonal property and personal 
gal liability. This type policy is 

more convenient to handle when 
you pay only one premium for 
complete coverage.

Tlw agency will be expanding 
operations in the near future and 
entering the real estate field. Mil- 
bum will be handling the sale of 
new homes in developing areas 
and will alao accept listings of 

.^existing property.

Chuck's
Automotive Repoir

Spwciallxing In 
Automatic Transmissions 

Brakas • Tuno Ups 
Ganaral Auto Rapalr 

900 W. 5th AM 4-S9S7

i r s
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
Sunday Buffet

11:30 a.m. • 2:30 p.m. 
Finaftt Soloction of 
Moats, Vagatablas, 

Dassarts.
$1.75 (Child, $1.00)

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Sales. Oei'tk s A a apply

Hearing Aid Center
ith Floor. P em laa  BMg.

INSURANCE VETERAN 
Howord Milburn hos officas 

at 110 Gragg

Non-Aliergic 
Make-Up Offered
Women with sensitive skins can 

find the non-allergenic make-up 
. they need for both beauty and 
I comfort by shopping at Carver 
: Pharmacy, SiO E. 9th.

The drive-in window lets you 
 ̂shop from the car when tn a 
hurry and there are no meters to 
feed. For all your dmg and pre
scription needs, Milton Carvtr in
vites your patronage.

JobRStoiTs I

^ C H
KILLS I
ROACHES-AKTS

$149 s *1 8 9 ^
AT YOUR FAVORITE 

SUPERMARKET OR 
DRUG STORE

Solved -Corpet 
Cleaning Problem

.Srionco ttMlIy has tko answer 
to carpet deaslag. Blue lAnlrc, 
a new development la mixed 
with water a ad Onshed Into 
carpet or opholxtery. It's amas- 
Ing the way lorgatten coiars 
aprlng oo t The aap Is left open 
sad lofty. It’s easy la apply. 
Oae-half gstlan of BHm LeMra 
rleant three f a i t  mgs. Avalt- 
ahla at Big Spriag Hardware. 
I l l  Mala 8L

Wido Salaction 
Of Fino Furnitura

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Purnitur* Dopartmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

INSURANCB REAL ESTATE

The Milburn Agency
AM 3 4 m 1118 Gregg

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Servteo BnlR Upna Tenrs 

Of Servlea
A Fiiendlv Cannsel In Hanrs Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE —
888 Gregg * Dtal AM 44331

For Harley-Dovidton Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and parts, and 

"*A Special Scooter OHar 
See CECIL THIXTON, .908 W. 3rd

Frigidaira Washars 
Complata Wash Cycta 

in only I I  Minuf^«

Dub Bryant Auction 
Appraisers A Uqnldaters 

1008 E. 3rd AM 3-4031

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-3484 AM 4-7188

R EADY  MI X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Famish . . .
#  REMINGTON BTUD 

DRIVERS
' e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
. •  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 

e  Ein>ANSION JOINT 
BIATERUL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the ttma-faking task of 
mixing eancrata ant of year 
eaastmctlan schednle. Let a t 
inlx to yaw order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
>•■07 Mil 

CMMr»t«. WMkeO 
S»«0 AaO r.rrnT*! aw u omIm

fAL'S AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
|483 Aylferd Open TtU 18 p.m.

WAV
A|JLT»WI w a v

Phona'AM 44S32
= s 5 — = a i a B

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4lh A Bird'weB 
AM 448M

No. 2
ta il  Gragg 
AM 4-1811

No. 3
W. ewy. Sd 
AM I-4K1

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

Residential — Commerciol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gragg AM 4-5103
GENE HASTON, Owne?

A $22 Dividend
That's ms. What’s Yaaia? 

State Farm has iaereated Ks 
dividend rata la Texas, maklag 
the actaal net catl of ’State 
Farm ear laoaraare 17% lower 
Ihaa that of kOdS otber^aam- 
pmrieft CaB asa today.

C. Roscoe Coiie
1888 n th  Ptaea 

A.M S-TM

f ^ S T A T E  F A R M  i
1 o k  I ■omdAwaMWiiMwtM.CMawytwwwwCwawf 

OAwlS. Twm

Nothing To Sell... 
But Service!

■ f '• 1' 11 :

DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Porta And Accatsorids —  Complotw 
Sdirk* Hnadquortars. Pay Us A Vitif

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gmgg Diol AM 4-4351

A

M O V I N G
WITH CARE ETERYWHERE — CLEAN. SANITIZEO TANS

Byron's Storage Gr Transfer 
Serving This Area Since KW7

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN UNF-S 
188 East 1st BYRON NEEL Dial AM 44331

Get The Best Is 
Automotiva RnpairI

Oar meehaales are experts 
hi aB phases af asta rc-

WBrake Repair 
WTaae Upo
WMInar Aad Major Over- 

hanl
♦AatsmsUc Traatmltslaas 
Get a Pre • Winter rheek 
BOW. Let as flasli ysnr ra
diator aad laatall aatl-

(

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

* T W  S a fo ty  T Ira  T a n  
N a v e r  H a v e  T o  R e p la c e ”  

LOW  P R O H L E
•  UfeUBM CswiprrhisalTc 

Serrica Goaniatac.
•  P a y s  P a r  I ts e lf
•  88%  M a ra  M B eaga
•  P r a v a a ta  c o s t ly  • a c c i 

d o n ta . G r e a ts  St s ta p p ta g  
p o w e r la  aB  w e a th e r .  
M oot h isw a a t  p ra te e t lo a  
a t  aB  i p e e * .

•  I m p r a r c a  c a r  h a a d lla g .
•  la c r e a a a s  e a r  c a a a fa r t.

Phillips Tire Co.
t th  a a d  J a h a a s o  D ia l AM  44371

Everything 
for the 

Sportsman 
1601 Orogg AM 3-2642

Sportsman—

Wa Make Keys Of
AH Klads

Hoover's Go rage
c o m p u t T P

PRESCRIPTION
V SE  R V ICE*

888 E. 3rd AM 4-74M

SPEED  
EQUIPMENT CO.t
1188 E. 4th AM 3-3383 i 

Shin Kits Far < 
Aatamatles, 838-85 | 

Shin Kite For 
Staadard. 833.8$ •
lastalled Free 

Opes Uatil 18 p.m. 
Owaed aad Operated • 

B y -
A. L. A Bill Moor*

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

803 E. 3RD 
Nawly Romodalod 
Opan 6 A.M. Until 

10:30 Pi4. 7 Dayi Woakly 
•

Fin# Food And 
Courtoous Strvica

•
Dina Out With Us Ofttn 

E. L. TERRY. MGR.
Call AM 4-S332 For 

Rasarvatlont And 
Partiof

Drtve-la
Presrtiptlaa

Wladawe
HALLMARK

CAROS

Corver Pharmacy
IM B. 9th AM 4-4417

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can fumitb your boma from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f o r n l t a r a .  
houseware and appHanca depart
ments.

You win find the nation's' best 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms a r t  availabla. . .  
Coma In tomorrow and brows# all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Faralture Department, 118 Mala 

Phaaa A.M 4-3831 

Apptiaaee Departmeat. 115 Mala 

Phaaa A.M 4-5385

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaangar Car 

Tiros Of All Kinds
•  Soaiod-Aira

(Pnaetare Proof) Ttrea aad 
Tahis  They Stay Bataacad.
**Taar l ira  Headqaartan”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

881 Gregg Dial AM 4-7i31

Best la 
Tho Weal QUALITY

Comes First!
Lahoratary Pravea Palata 
Thra IS Exaedag RaaBty 

Caalral Teats.

MFG. CO.
-A LOCAL INDUSTEY” 

East Highway M Dial AM 44831

MONTGOMERY WARD
10-Yt. TANK 
OUARANTfl

NO DOWN p a t m e :
Srd A Gregg AM 44881

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Groosos

L.P.O. Engino Oil. 
Tho Bast Lubrkatioa 
For All L.F.G. Enginot

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.

Phon.
AM 4-5981

P R ^ S Y o

-IT S NO TRICK AT ALU
Ju s t flip your electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time'and e n e i^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tear Elsetrte Sarrant

‘  ̂ J
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TRADE-IN-TODAY
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K\V

. i  1
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t ^ T r a d e - i n  Y o u r  O l d  F u r n it u r e  a n d  A p p l i a n c e s  T o d a y l l
r ___A ~ ▼ •  ___  »

G e t  T o d  T r a d e - i n  A l l o w a n c e s  F o r  Y o u r  O l d  H o m e  F u rn is h in i

MANUFACTURER’S
1962 CLOSE-OUT! I S P li

SAVE FROM 10.07 TO 30.00

"StaK c(a/uC
Mattress ond Box Spring

S lM M O ^

Deluxe Auto-lock Unit. A Vents. 
Cotton felt upholstery. Roll-type 
edge. -

Reg. $59.95 Set

u e £ u A c e /"

Mattress and Box Spring
Vertical stitched for durability. 16 
ventilators. 13*/* added felt.

C a t a lin a  “ M a tc h le s s ”  
G r id d le -T o p  R a n g e

trade-in today priceO V E N
LIG H T  A N D
W IN D O W

Reg. 
‘249.95

LO -T EM P  
O V E N  

C O N T R O L

o ld

Reg. $79.95 Set 125-1S40

II, / /

Mattress and Box Spring
Built for comfort and hard usa. 
Crush-proof border. Heavy stitch* 
ing.

Reg. $89.95 '

(No Money Down • Easy Terms 
FAST, FREE DEUVERYll

• Automatic Lighting Burners 
and Oven

•  Center Griddle for 3-Way 
Convenience

•  Accurate Electric Clock and Timer 
Utensil Storage. Porcelain Finish.

Set

Mattress and Box Spring
“ Posturized" Auto-lock Unit! 3-star 
crush-proof border. 8-oz. cover.

Reg. $99.95 Set

^ Trnd»  in  y ® * " *D U  Trade-in ^^Jfomatic W a sh e r

t

NO MONEY DOWN! 
Only $1.25 Weekly!

Whitehouse
Mattress and Box Spring

100% feh with foam rubber topping. Extra-firm Auto-lock 
coil unit.

Reg. $119,90 Set

4-Pc. SECTIONAL
NYLON-COVERED, ZIPPER FOAM 
RUBBER CUSHIONS. WANTED COLORS. 
REGULAR S269.9S VALUE

RECLINING CHAIRS
NAUGAHYDE COVER OVER ALL 
FOAM. . .  WILL HOLD TILL CHRISTMAS 4995

SIX ONLY2-Pc. SOFA SUITES
VINELLE COVERED, LARGE SOFA 
(MAKES BED), PLATFORM ROCKER. 
RiCHILAR ST99.95 VALUE ................ 12995

Leonard 2-SPEED
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R
•  New Dirt loosener

•  Deep Turbulent Wash

•  3-Way Rinsing Action

No Geors to Repair
145-525

INS
Reg. $249.95

I C n O O r  JI D  U  Trade-in qij Refrigerator

Leo na rd 2 -d  00 r ‘"No-Frost”  
R e frig e ra to r

•  105-Lb. "No Frost" Pretrer

•  T3.68-Cu.-Ft. Totol Copodty

•  Large Shelves ond Door Rocks

•  5-Yeor Sealed Unit Worronty

O ly m p ic  2 3  C o n s o le  T V

NO MONEY DOWN
MANY MONTHS TO PAY ON EASY TERMS

W HITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

With Boautiful Alt-Wood Cordovan Cabinotl

• New Hand-Wired Chassis

•  Has Trouble-Free Circuits

•  Removable Eze-Eye Glass

•  Handy Top-Front Tuning

202-204 SCURRY 
PLENTY OP PRiR PARKING
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Continental Styling
Tbc cU m Ic styllBC • (  Uw UM«la Cvatfaealal eta- «■ aMitioaal lack ia Utt rear. A aaw eagiae (teea 
tiaaet lata IMS with aaly laiaar reflaeaieBto. higkcr ^ rfan aaacc , aatf iaggaAc epaae la la- 
Re<l«tigae4 iaieriart give abnaat aa lack mare ereaaad. Tke IMS maJela will ke aavelM  Taea- 
leg room for froat aeat Maaeagera aa i aaore tkaa 4ay at Tnuaaa Jaaea Motor Ca., 4H Raaaela.

TO  BE SHOWN TUESDAY

Lincoln Continental Retains 
Styling, '63 Models Roomier

Lincoln Cootlnental’a classic 
styling undergoes only subtle re
finements In the IMS model and 
the car is marked by Increased 
roominess, additkwal lu u ag e  
space and higher power pem rm - 
ance.

The new models win be pre
sented to the public Tuesday at 
Truman Jones Motor Co., 40S Run
nels.

The Lincoln Contiaental con
tinues to carry its M.OMMniie. two- 
year warranty.

Interior *1—ig" Improvements 
yield almost an Inch more leg- 
room for front seat passengers 
and more than an inch additioo- 
al legroom for rear seat pas
sengers Rear seat headroom also 
is increased slightly.

The car's o le g ^  styliag shows 
a slight modificatioo resulting 
from a new and higher rear deck 
and three-dimensiond oraarnanta- 
tkm on the knver back panel.

NKW GRILLE
Tbc distinctive front-end fea

tures a new grille and upper grille 
moulding. Amber lights for front 
turn signal and parking lights are 
a new safety feature.

Eighteen solid colors are offered 
for the exterior. The Liacobi Con
tinental four-door convertible the

Labor Force 
At 7,375
LA.MESA <SC>—Dawson Coun

ty's total labor force amounts to 
7.37S persons, or Tl per cent of the 
estimated population, and yse 
workers are listed as laaemploycd 
by the Texas Employmcat Con- 
misaiaD hers.

The total labor potential is an 
increase of PS per cent from ISSO 
and the unemptoyaent percent
age dropped from 330 le 300 m the 
same period. Women srorters to
tal I.S40 >.

Most of the aaeniployad are 
arricuHural workers between eea- 
son. dnlliag crews temaorartty out 
of work, and oonatruenan workers 
between contracts. The total Bom
ber is not considered high for this 
time of year. Of the 310 Job aeek- 
ers. 92 are clabnarta for bene
fits

The survey also reveals that 
1.000 workers are available for 
new or expanding industries in tho 
Lamesa area. Among thia group 
would he housewives interested in 
supplementinc iacomes. agricul
tural workers Hm  could commute 
and still operate their land, and 
the unemployed.

Horton Joins 
Sheriff's Office

only one ntade in America—of
fers a new blue top in additional 
to a white and a black top.

Now goals of tu x u ^  are atained 
la tha Interior styling, with new 
upholstery fabrics and redesigned 
taistrument panel.

Major improvements to the 430- 
cubic-inch displacement engine 
give higher power output for ac- 
celcratioo at start-up and for 
patting at turnpike speeds. A new 
4-berrcl cerburctor developed to 
roplecc tho former 3-berrel ear- 
btuetor plays a significant part 
in increasing the car’s perform
ance. The new carburetor oper
ates on the prtmery barreb for 
about M per cent of the time, 
since they deliver all the fuel- 
air mixture needed for speeds up 
to approximately 7S miles an hour. 
Horsepowor ia 330 at 4M0 rpm 
and tonpie Is 466 lb. ft. at 3000 
rpm.

ALTERNATOR
An alternator, which ia staadard 

equipment, increases the reliabili
ty of the electrical system and 
lengthens battery life. In addRkm, 
a new, longer-life battery has been 
developed. Bolbe which leal more 
then three timee longer are used 
for taillamps. stoplighu. turn aig- 
■als and pwking U^its.

A sew combination boater and

air eonditionar offared as an op
tion providas greater varaatility ia 
operatior and better diatribution of 
air. A new and improved heater 
and defroster is standard. Air 
from both the heater end tha air 
cofKhtioDer can be directed to tho 
rear seat passengers th ro u ^  a 
new ducting system in the floor.

NEW RADIO
An all-new transistor radio, 

standard in Lincoln CootinentaL 
has linprovad receptioa. A rear 
seat speaker is standard on sedans 
for 1M3. A new aU-traosiator com- 
binatioo AM-FM radio is opUonal 
and is mounted in the normal 
radio positioo in the instnunent 
panel.

New drivesheft universal Joints 
require lubrication only eftor 30,- 
000 miles, rather than 6.000 milea. 
Steering and front suspension con
tinue on a 30.000-miit lubricatioa 
cycte. and oil flltor and oil change 
continue on a S.iP0-mile change 
cyde. Long-life aati-frecae it g o ^  
normally for 36.000 miles or txro 
yeere.

Many acceasories. Including 
power brakes, steering and win
dows. radio and heater, auto
matic tnrMmittion and white side- 
wall tires continue as standard* 
equipment.

LBJ Declares 
Cuban Force 
To Be Halted
MIDLAND (AP)—This country 

will not permit Cuba to export 
its "aggressive purposes" by 
force or the threat of force. Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson said 
Sunday.

"The United States will prevent 
the Cuban regime, by whatever 
meane may bS' necessary, from 
taking any action against any 
part of the Western Hemisphere,” 
he told 20,000 persons at a Jaycee- 
sponsored ebr show.

“If at any time the Conununist 
buildup in Cuba endangers or 
threatens our security ia any way, 
we will do whatever must be done 
to protect our own security and 
that of our ailieo,”  Johnson said.

He added that the United States 
will "do everything wltfon our 
power to prevent such a develop
ment from occurring. We are re
solved to do all that we can to 
ataure tho ultimate success of the 
cause of freedom in this country 
and our reookitioo grows stronger 
each day."

Speaking later to 1,300 Texas 
School Administrators and Schod 
Board Association membera in 
Austin, the vice president said our 
xrorld leadership rests oo our 
principlos. not ow  skills.

"If we in the United States are 
to continue our leaderMiip for 
freedom, wo must make certain 
that our pubticly supported pro
grams of educatkm provide each 
young person with those skills 
and that training necessary to 
master the demands of an in
creasingly complex world,” he 
said.

“But at the same time we must 
recognize that our leadership to
day does not rcot upon our mech
anical skills—but upon the moral 
force of what we believe and 
what we stand for.

*Tt is not enough to have uni- 
versitin  and colleges of the first 
cfaus. Thoae instkuUona of higher 
learning can be no stranger that 
the base upon which t h ^  rest, 
tho supply of students f r m  the 
aecondery and primary schools.”

Air Force Sondt 
Up Sotellitt
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif. (API — The Air 
Force launched a satellite using 
a Thor-Agena booeter rocket from 
this m i i ^  base.

Offidala gave ao other details 
for tho Saturday launching.

No Sabbath Rest 
For White House
WASHINGTON (AP) - ; i t  was 

the Sabbath, but not a day of rest 
at the White Houee. Thwe was 
no hill before the storm.

The high-voltage hours of Sat
urday flowed r i ^ t  into Sunday, 
and the lights in the Army section 
of the Pentagon h t a ^  past dawn.

The Pentagon’s bright windows 
were Just one.tipoff that the clash 
between the state of MiMtasippi 
and tha federal government over 
enrolling a Negro into the all- 
white state university was build
ing toward a climax.

The President canceled at the 
lest moment a weekend trip to 
Newport. R.I., and remained in 
the White House, directing what 
his aides described as "a cool op
eration.”

Three times Saturday he talked 
by telephone to Missittippf Gov. 
R ou Barnett, who had defied court 
orders and refused to permit Negro 
Jameo H. Meredith to enroll in the 
school. Then Kennedy gave orders 
which kept the Pentagon's lights 
burning.

NO ANGER
Cooly, deUberately and with no 

aigna of anger, according to his 
assistants, the President arranged 
for absorbing the Mississippi Na
tional Guard into federal service 
and for assembling regular Army 
troops.

Dressed in a gray suit, white 
shirt and blue tie, he dined at ids 
regular hour—about 8:30 p.m.

Later he signed the proclama
tion and executive order formally 
thrusting the federal govern
ment’s power into the s c h ^  cri
sis, and announced he was going 
to address the nation on radio and 
television Sunday night.

It was early Sunday by the 
time be went upstairs to his living 
quarters. He turned on the hi-fi 
and listened to music before go
ing to bed.

Sunday broke bright and rather 
chilly. By 10 a.m. Kennedy was 
attending Mass at St. Stephen's 
Church.

The west or working wing of the 
White Houee. usually quiet as a 
tomb OQ Sundays, was humming. 
Several dozen newsmen over
flowed into the lobby from the 
cramped press room.

OFFICE HUDDLE
The President huddled in his of

fice with asaistants — including 
special counsel and chief speech 
writer Theodore C. Sorensen. JtMt 
back from more then a week in 
the hospital for ulcer treetments.

Txrke Kennedy took time out 
for a thoughtful stroll about the 
south lawn, the vast spread oo 
the WaMungtoa Monument side of 
the White House grounds.

New reports from Oxford—the 
campus of the University of Mis
sissippi — flowed into the White 
House. At least a dozen times the 
President talked by telephone 
with his brother. Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Keonady.

For two feou.'s the Presidsat

turned from the crisis of Oxfiwd 
to the <dd crises of Berlin. Havana 
and the Congo as he luivched with 
Lord Home, the British foreign 
secretary, and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk.

By midafternoon the tempo at 
the Justice Department had 
picked up. More aides and seore- 
taries Joined Robert Kennedy in 
his office suite.

ALMOST TOTAL
One official said the time the 

attorney general spent on the tel
ephone between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
was "almost total.”

The time ticked on toward 7:30 
p.m., when the President was to 
start his nationwide talk.

By 3:30 p.m. the President had 
been crowded out of his office by 
television and radio technicians 
setting up equipment, and had 
moved into the (Cabinet room.

In shirtsleeves he worked on his 
speech, (Sharpening the emphasis

Strong Borlin 
Policy Re-Stoted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ameri

can and British determination to 
stand firm on Berlin has been re
stated by President Kennedy and 
British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home.

After the two met Sunday at 
the White House, a communique 
said “there was complete agree
ment on the assessment of the 
dangers of the Berlin situation 
and on the continued need for the 
Western powers to stand firm on 
their vital interests."

No Cubo-Berlin 
Trodo, Soys Rusk

WASHINGTON (APi-SecreUry | 
of State Dean Rusk says there's > 
no possibility of a deal to end So
viet intervention in Cuba for West
ern concessions on Berlin or 
American bases abroad.

“You cannot support freedom in 
one place by surrendering free
dom in another,” Rusk said in re
ply to a question.

Rusk's comments were made in 
a prerecorded television inter
view.

and revising to conform with de- 
veiopments.

About an hour before air time, 
the President abruptly delayed 
his speech for 3 ^  h w s .  until 10 
p.m., whipping up speculation 
that a truce or settlem nt had 
been reached.

Then the word came: * Meredith 
was in the school, bad been given 
an apartment but not allowH to 
register because, said achool of- 
ricTals. it was Sunday.

ANSWER CAME
A half hour before air time, 

Kennedy strolled into his office, 
suggested changes in lighting and 
camera angles.

Robert Kennedy drove from his 
office to the White House.

At two minutes before 10. the 
President strolled into the office, 
sat behind his desk in front of 
the camera.

Then he was talking, appealing 
to the students and Mhuisaippi to 
accept the situation, obey the law.

■ i  t<

and to cfo« Hm 
caaa.

The answer ca 
ftaiahed speaking.
cruptad into riot _ ________
and fodaral refofsrcantjfofi w on  
ordered to Oxford.

Aa the hour hand bit deeply into 
Monday morniag. the Prioldiat 
and the attorney general sraitod 
in Uie office receiving reports of 
a crisis that waa far from over.

.  ttimtii■  mnse
TOILET TANK BALL
WaView wiŝ ŵ ŵ r̂
|S« Saw at wa*ar aftw aacS SaMaf.

7 $€  AT HAMDWAMt SrO »a

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Haw TmS, n. t. tSf n iaO — For the 
6rat time erianeo has foontl e naw 
haeling onbaUMe with the aetan- 
iib ie f ability ta shrink hamor- 
rbaids, stop itching, and raliova 
pain — withont sorgory.

In caaa after caaa, wklla gently 
raliaviag pain, actanJ radnetioa 
(shrinkage) took placo.

Moot uMsiag of all—rasults ware

so thoroogh that snlfarara aiada 
astoaishiag statonMats like ”PUaa 
hare caaaad ta ha a prahlamr*

The aacrat la a naw haaliag aah>
staaM (Bio-Dyae*)—dlaeevery aC 
a  world-famoaa raaaareh lastitnta.

This sabstaaea ia b o w  availabla 
ia $»ipp0Mt»rp or amlnMat faras 
uadar tho aaaio Praparetiaa M*. 
At all drag coontan.

JONESIE REPAIR
AB RfsaedaHag. Fatatlag 

and Cowerrte Work. 
Experleacad Lahar. No Joh 

Tm  LMUa.
A.M MMS ar AM 4-8783

BLUE
CHIP  ̂
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Sovings Earn at current rate of
Per Annum compound
ed twice o yeor.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your uvings account 
ia welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main — Convonient Parking 

Mrashcr of tha Federal Sariags ft Laan laanraace Cerp.

poir
Dax

LAMESA <SCi-BHI Horten. 80. 
native of Bovina, has been ep- 

linted a  deputy on the staff of 
)awson County Sheriff Henry May- 

field.
Horton was graduated from 

Bovina High School and has been 
associated with the highway de
partment for three years. Prior to 
that he was in law enforcemcot 
for about the same length of 
Ume.

He replaces Reymood Stark, 
who resigned recently to accept a 
post in Pecos.

MtradiHi Willson 
Undtrgoas Surgtry
HOIXYWOOD (AP) — Mere

dith Willsen. 80, compoeer-condoc- 
tor of radk). stege and moviee, is 
reported recovering satisfactorily 
after an emergency appendect
omy.

Willson, writer of ”The Music 
Man.” was taken to St. John’s 
Hrepital in Santa Monica Sunday 
and underwent surgery Sunday 
night'.

Nozi SS Vtts 
Hold Reunion
BAD WIND8HEIM. Germaiw 

(AP) — Mora than 1,080 former 
meihbera of the Nazi SS (EUta 

‘ Guard) 0th Mountain Division 
held a reunion here Sunday be
hind cloaed doors. Then they 
marched in silence through this 
smell Bavarian town to a war 
memorial for a caremony ia 
oiaaaory of foUoa

F O R  1963. W E  H A V E  E N L A R G E D  Y O U R  P R I V A T E  W O R L D  A N D  P R O V I D E D  Y O U  W I T H  A D D E D  P O W E R  j
^ . ■ . . . ^  nrswOBMPW . m iOiai Tnwr ir ——  1

Ctoso tho d o o rs . . .  and tho classic look of the Continental ia 
littie changed lor 1963. Even the connoisseur will have difficulty 
in  discerning eN the nuances ol styling wa havt introduced. 
(Ono reason why the Continantel retains its axceptionally high 
palue year altar yoar^

Than opart tho d o o ra ., .a n d  discover iw  flrot of many nffo** 
iitonta. Now apaciouanott in tha iatorior. Significantly irtcreasod 
leg room for potaongero, and a considorablo addition to the 
liaeble capacity ot the luggage compartment. Each offers oven 
greater comfort and luxury in tha private world of your new 
ContinantaL

Now. driva tho c a t . , ,  and axptrloneo tho oxcHomont of aog- 
inonfod power bi tho 1963 angina. A now high turbulonco piston

design and full range cartMirotion provide superior accotoratiois 
for passing at traaway apaada—an improvaaftant over nvan ttin 
ramarluibla 1962 Contlnantal anginas 

Important changaa, but none for thn M kt of changfo Por VR 
will not tamper with thia car maraly to ba dNferant: ffw eatjf 
changes wo maha are Vancttonal raffnamants wMofc ffiM ift Ib i 
quality of tha finaat car buHt in Amailcai 

Timatoas in atyling.*. superb in craftsmanshf|l«**l8aNlBli 
valua. Unquaationably your finast motorcar invaalmoMfef dM 
years ahead. This ta tho LIncota Continonfol for I96Z  

And as ffnsl proof of quoiitw tlncoln CoatInonM R M  fta  
first Anrericon car to oflof ft total-car warMnfy of two W ifiB W  
or 24,000 lailaa.*

L IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L tmnf. t» m eww*. •"< W t* kim, w II
hm im m  Mw.we w W www*. •» ••<» •!*» • wUct ki •  miww*. T»w • •  oW
M *««• W M  MmawMa 0«naa «M Ur wniW memUnwees

C w N w W  cwswmwe w  WWw: n w  Ur SI lewtiie e  Or fi.ee wWi
M M wa 

imMm Maucwwx U eaw (wa w OOr*. wre Was. leaWMif
*

TRUMAN JONES- MOTOR CO 406 Runnels Street, Big Spring, Texas
a ^
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2-B Big Spring (Texos) Hgrold, M ond^ Oct. 1, 1962 GS Course 
Scheduled

A Giri Scout Group Loadonhip 
CouTM will b ^ n  Wednetday, 9 
a.m., at tba Girl Scout House oo 
Lancaster St. This session will be 
the first of five consecutive 
elasaes, all scheduled on Wednes
days, 9 a.m.-I p.m.

Leaders from Bi( ' Spring, La- 
mess and Stanton or anyone else 
in the area interested' in Girl 
Scouting, are invkod to attend the 
classes. Leaders will be given 
training on the background and
ethics of the organisation, pro
gram planiiing and indoor and out-

iv“

door activities.
The first session will be held in 

Big Spring; the second in Stan
ton; the third and fourth in L«- 
meaa; the fifth in Big Spring.

Sponsoring the course are Mrs. 
Leonard EUnatein, Mrs. O. M. 
Costlow of Stanton, a professional 
Girl Scout worker, and Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd.

 ̂■
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Winners In 
Bridge At 
Cosden Told

r  ‘i

Plans October Wedding
ABBMBeemeat of the eagagemeal and approaeklag marriage of MIm  
Marilyn Hester, daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bayles Miltaa Hester 
III, In Terry O'Neal Staaley, sen ef Mrs. R. E. McKinney and 
Ike late Neal Staaley, has been made ky the parents of the brtde- 
elect. The wedding has been set for 7 p.m. In the evening of Oct. 
17 la WickHa Falb. la the Charch of the Good Shepherd.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Nine tables were in play in a 
Sunday session of dwiicato bridge 
at C o ^ n  Country Club.

Winners in the north-south divi
sion wero Mrs. Hudson Landers 
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., 
first; Mrs. Ben McCullough and 
Mrs. John Stone, second; Mrs. 
Riley Foster and Mrs. Rogers 
H efl^. third; Mrs. B. B. B a ^ e r  
and Mrs. Anne Hardy, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
J. H. Holloway and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson, first; Mrs. Myrtle Lee 
and Mrs Ayra McGann, aecond; 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and Mrs. Bill 
Emerson, third; Mrs. Ward Hall 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, fourth.

Myrna Loy Accepting 
Maturity With Grace

Mrs, Jarratt And 
Mrs. Hogan Home 
From Houston Trip

By LYDIA LA.VE 
HOLLYWOOD — Every age has 

its own charm, bid too few wom
en know how to accept their ma- 
toiity with enthusiasm. Myma 
Loy is an exception. "I shed no 
tears for toe* youth,” she told me.

*‘.A woman who concentrates too 
much on herselt is a bore. If she 
would substitute an interest in life 
for her preoccupatioo with ego. if 
she would learn to participate in 
aome activity that contributes a 
service, she would find that the
is receiving moro than she is giv
ing My work with the U N. has
taken me aD over the world, and 
1 live in the present moment—not 
the past ones.”

We were lunching in the garden 
at the Beverly Hills Hotel a n d  
M>ma spoke of her Broadway- 
bound play, “ Iliere Must be a 
Pony.” *111 wear divine clothes 
in I t.”  she enthused.

"You look like a fashion plate 
right now,”  I said, admiring her 
raw silk suit and matching hat.

‘T know srhat is right for me.” 
she explained. “Tlie difference 
between being well dressed and 
not is in what you reject. There 
are so m a n y  influences y o n  
must resist—the salesgirl, t h e 
fadiion magazines pushing a new 
style or the price of a dress. 
Bargains usually get you into trou
ble My mother stressed the int- 
portance of good fabric, simplici
ty and quality in accessories This 
aid^ise has helped me

"If you buy a stVie that is too 
extreme, h mus* soon be discard
ed but a good dress that doesn't 
depend on gimmicks for its ap
peal is timeiem ”

We talked about the tour \fym a 
is going to Lake 'T find it difficult 
tc eat well when 1 am traveling.
I enjoy food that is not good for 
my f ig u re —who doesn't? B u t  
when you are planning your meals 
at home It is much easier. Every
one has to find her o«n way of 
controlling weight I try to bal
ance indulgence with discipline. 
Rut I never allow myself to go 
more than five or six pounds over. 
Bread is my greatest temptation.

but I also enjoy rich sauces and 
sweets.

*‘A reducing diet is not going 
to work if it is a hardship. If you 
think about what you hm e 
when the diet is over, you will 
gain back what you have just 
taken off. I travel the slow-but- 
aure route, cutting out bread and 
fried foods and using a sugar sub
stitute with my cofide.”

I wanted to know what a typi
cal diet day would be for Myma.

“In the morning 1 would have 
fruit, coffee with nsilk (she finds 
black coffee too ackf> and toast
ed gluton bread, lightly buttered 
For hutch, cottage cheese or 
broiled chicken and cucumber sal
ad. iced tea. Dinner might be 
steak with the fat removed, a 
fresh green vegetable steamed 
and fresh fruit.

‘T ry  to make what you eat as 
tasty as possible. If you don't 
care for the bland taste of cot 
tage cheese, you can put chopped 
green pepper, pimento, celery 
and rad ishn  in K. Or you can 
heat it and season it with curry 
powder.”

Another difficulty with l o n g  
travels is that of hairdressers 
*Tve learned to do my own." 
Myrna confided *'lt is so fine I 
have to put it up 00 big rollers 
every day. But while I'm under 
my portable hair dryer, I use the 
time to cream my face or do my 
nails

"I have a redhead's skin, but I 
have no trouble with M getting 
dry if 1 stay out of the direct 
sun There are such good prepa
ration today that you can 
choose a suntanning cream that 
speeds up the process or artother 
that protects you completely.” 

PF.RFI ME NEWS 
Perfume can both repel and 

attract. Choosing the r i g h t  
scent for you can be reward
ing for you and those around 
you. Let Leaflet M-79. 'T he 
Hidden Charm of Perfume.” 
be you guide. For a copy, 
send 10 cents and a stam p^. 
self • addressed envekm  to 
Lydia I.<aoe. Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Herald.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt and M rs 
J . E. Hogan returned Saturday 
from a five-day trip to Houston 
While there. Mrs. Ja rra tt visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Judaon 
Bady.

Mrs. Hogan, a member of the 
Big Spring Garden Gub. attended 
a two-day advanced refrettier 
course for fkwer show judges. The 
everrt. held at the Sheraton-Un
coin Hotal. was aponaorod by the 
Houston Judges rorum

BREAKFAST 
IS SLATED

She's No Bore
Myraa Ley aays fhai wsmes wbe rsaceafrate eo themsehres lee 
BMek kersBir total keeto. H is her kellef that sa ioaereol Is soom 
eofi af servtre or activity Is a great sobstttate for ege kssstiag. 
Me aays she Mhos glvtog better Ikaa rccetriag.

A breakfast for members of the 
Big Spring Garden Gub is sched
uled for Wednesday. i;W  a.m. at 
Cokers' Restaurant All members 
are urged to be present.

Banana Hues Next 
In Male Fashions

SP
Banana will be the next spring 

men's fashion color. Manufac
turers say men find K a flatter
ing compromise between yellow 
(which can be too brassy) aad 
white which is too antiseptic.

Except to see once lowly aeer- 
sucker glamorized as tuxedo- 
wear. Madras, in clearer colors 
with white and off-white back
grounds. and vivid hued denims 
will be oa the sports jacket racks.

Also prepare yourself for the 
sight of dungarees la various 
shades cut above the knees to 
croato haod-made-looking walking 
shorts; bell bottom trousers, and 
fishermen's cape.

Snap fastener tabs will keep 
collar in place instead of the Ivy 
League buttons.• • •

Gloves with interchangeable 
lamb's fur wristlets are now a part 
of the gridiron fashion picture 
on high schools and college 
campuses.

The orion knit gloves have ro- 
ntovaMe fum cuffs in red, white, 
beige or black to match hats 
and scarves.

Make The Muffins 
Minus The Butter
These muffins have a pebbly 

top and cakelike texture Serve 
them hot and they can even be 
eaten without butter'

RALSIN MITFINS
1 cups sifted flour
2 taps, baking powder 
H tsp. baking soda

tsp salt 
1-3 cup sugar 
1 large egg

cup buttermilk
V4 cup butter or margarine, 

melted
H cup raisins, rinsed ia hot 
H cup raisins, rinsed in hot 

water and drained 
Sift together into a owdium 

mixing bbwl the flour, baking 
powder, baking soda, salt and 
sugar. In a small bowl beat e u  
until thick and Ivory coioredi 
beat in buttermilk; stir in slightly 
cooled melted butter. Add liquid 
ingredients to dry ingredients; 
stir only until flour mixture is 
moistened, adding the raisias to
ward the end of the brief stirring. 
Fill buttered muffin pan cups 2-3 
full. Bake in a hot (4W de^eesi 
oven 20 minutes or until cake 
tester inserted ia center comes 
out dean. Serve hot. Makes about 
U muffins if are 1-t cup 
capacity.

K -
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Martha W esleyan Guiltd
District Meet f'- ’■ P Hi

m Members of tbe Martha Wes
leyan Service Guild of First 
Methodist Church were hostesses 
to Gutlda In the Big Spring Dis
trict. Sunday, for a District Meet
ing and Officers Training School

Add Wine For 
Pleasant Taste

a

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Malene as- 
assace the esgagenesl asd ap- 
prosekiag atarrlage ef tkeir 
daagkter, Wanda Loalse, lo Finis 
Ray Rogers, aea of Mr. asd Mrs. 
J. G. Regers of O'Dosacll. Tke 
eosple will be married Is tbe 
kooM ef tbe bride elect’s slater, 
Mrs. Oiaa Ballard of Lameta oa 
Oct. 21 with Rev. ClifUa Igo, 
pastor af the Seeoad Baptist 
Charch. offleiaUag.

So many cooks nowadays vary 
the usual flavored gelatin desserts 
by adding wine. Here's a combi- 
oation that's pleasant.

PINEAPPLE WINE JELLY 
1 pkg. (3 ozs.* orange pineapple 

flavored gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup sautemo wine 
1 can (• to 9 o u .) pineapple 

tidbits (well drained).
In a mixing bowl stir together 

the gelatin and boiling water until 
gelatin is completely disaolved; 
stir in sauteme. Turn into 4 to 9 
individual molds or custard ctq>s; 
add pineapple tidbita to each. 
FniK will sink to bottom and be 
at top when dessert is unmolded.

at the church. Approximately4100 
guild representatives attended the 
meet.

After the morning worship serv
ice, members, delegates and visi
tors were served luncheon in Fel
lowship Hall. Mrs. M. R. TurMr, 
presidrat of the Martha Wesleyan 
Guild and hostess, introduced spe
cial guests, the Rev. and Mrs. De
witt Seago; the Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
Leatherwo^: Miss Nelda Garrett 
of Colorado City, district secre
tary; Miss Louiae Goodnight of 
QuMah: Mrs. F. F. Salaer of La- 
mesa; Mrs. Mabel Mize of An
drews. The invocaUou was offered 
by Rev. Seago.

Following the hmeheon, the 
group a.'wembled in the church 
parlor and sang the hymn, "In 
Christ There Is No East or West.” 
A solo by Milvem K, Ivey, high 
school choral director, preceded a 
devotional, "A Pattern for Think
ing,” which was baaed on Psalms 
23, by Mrs. Bill Estes. Mrs. Salser, 
chairman of missionary education.
gave information pertaining to the 
forthcoming studies and needs.
The featured speaker was Mrs. O. 
S. Hedrick of Midland, who told 
of her travels in East Asia and 
showed slides of her tour.

The training aession for officers

was held with assembly in the 
main auditorium of the church.*.

Guilds recognized at the buai- 
n eu  session, which followed the 
officers training session, were 
(n m  Asjbi^ Methodist, Midland; 
Lamssn Methodist; First Method
ist, Snyder; Sparenburg Method
ist; St. Luke's Methodist. St. 
Mark's Methodist, St. Paul Meth
odist, all of Midland; Stanton 
M etl^ ist; Union Methodist; Colo
rado City Methodist: Wesley Meth
odist, Big Spring.

Ml)
Mrs. Heald Is 
Jaycee-Ette Head

Marriage Told

LAMESA (SC) — Mrs. G e n e  
Heald was named president of 
tlie newly-organized Lamesa Jsy- 
cee-Ettes here.

Other new officers include Mrs. 
Dave Knapp, vice president; Mrs. 
Artie C. Holman, state director; 
Mrs. Pat Green, secretary; Mrs. 
James Kinney, treasurer; Mrs. 
Vernon Holt, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Bill Chapman, reporter-his
torian; and Mrs. A. E. Mitchell 
and Mrs. Kenneth Edmonson, di
rectors.

Mr. aad Mrs. Buck Benaett Jr. 
aaaeaace tbe marriage ef their 
daagkter, Sherrie Ann, te Ed
ward A. Holder, sea ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Holder. The couple 
was married Sept. 24 ia the First 
Baptist Cbareh ef Bryan with 
Rev. Greeawoed efflclatlag. They 
will make their heme In Dallas.

Parmanont Wava 
Spacial. . .  8.50 

Open 9 Days A Week.
No Appointment Necessary.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
E. 4(k and irircle Dr.

AM 4-7199

Prizes
FOR YOUR

BEST R EC IPES
To Appear In A Special Collection 

To Be Published By The Herald.

Tastes O' Texas
CASH

PLUS THESE SPECIAL PRIZES: 
$10 CASH FOR BEST 

SALAD RECIPE 9 I U  VEGETABLE RECIPE

BREAD OR ROLL RECIPE O A
9 1 V  CAKE OR PIE RECIPE

FOR BEST 
RECIPE 

SUBMITTED
$10 CASH FOR BEST 

MAIN DISH RECIPT $10 CASH FOR BEST 
ONE-DISH RECIPE

$10 CASH FOR BEST GENERAL DESSERTS 
(Paafriai, Puddings, Caokias, Etc.)

Be Sure And Follow These 
Simple Rules:

1. Contastants may submit as many racipas 
as thay dasira. Thay must ba ariginal raci
pas, or spacial, favaritas that hava baan 
in tha family.

2. Employaa, agants and ethar raprasanta- 
thras i t  Tha Harald and affiliatad com- 
panios ara not aligibla.

3. Prixas will ba awardad on tha basis ef or
iginality, simplicity of praparation and 
naatnasa of ontry. Compatant food axports 
will do tho judging and thoir docisions 
will bo final.

4. Each ontry must ba typawritan or hand- 
printad, following tho oxampio shown. 
Moasuramonts and instructions must ba 
complata and accurata.

5. All antrias bacoma tha proparty of 
TASTES a  TEXAS and nono will bo ra- 
turnod.

6. All antrias must ba postmarkod prior to 
12 midnight, Saturday, Octobor 20, 1962.

Here's your chance to win cash priies and to show the world what a good 
cook you are! The Big Spring Herald will award cash prizes for the best 
original recipes from anyone residing in West Texas It will be an inter
esting, novel contest. But, please, no boxtop or ready mix recipes . . . send 
your ORIGLNAL, favorite recipes — those other people would enjoy using. 
There are seven divisions in the contest, each with a 110 prize. (Divisions 
are listed on this page.) You can enter every division . . . you can send 
as many entries as you wish. Just be sure to follow the simple rules and 
mail your recipes promptly! You will enjoy participating in a wonderful 
contest. . .  you can win! Send all entries to TASTES O' TEXAS. Big Spring 
Herald . . .  and ST.\RT TODAY!

A LL RECIPES W ILL BE 
PUBLISHED IN OCTOBER 

IN A SPECIAL HERALD SUPPLEMENT

Tastes 0 '  Texas
YOU MUST SUBMIT YOUR RECIPE 
ACCORDING TO THIS EXAMPLE:

DIVISION BEING ENTERED 
AAain Dish, Salad, Efc.) 

NAME OF DISH

DEADLINE MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 20.

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER THEY 
ARE TO BE USED 

(be specific on measurements)
COMPLETE COOKING INSTRUCTIONS, 
INCLUDING TEMPERATURES, TIMES 

AND SIZE OP DISHES WHERE BAKING 
IS REQUIRED.

Don't delay! Start sending ,your entries NOWI You can enter as many 
recipes as you desire . . . and you can enter every division! Tell your 
friends . . .  They'll want to send their favorite and original recipes, too.

PULL NAME, COMPLETE ADDRESS. 
TYPE OR PRINT YOUR RECIPE.

ADDRESS A LL ENTRIES TO: 

TASTES O' TEXAS, Big Spring Herald

POLLOW THE EASY RULESI SEND ENTRIES NOWI
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APRICOTS CAN.

PIES AGNES IS BACK IN BUSINESS
ON A LIMITED BASIS— PIES AND
SALADS ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR PLEASURE

C a tsa p
SNIDER'S,
14-OZ.
BOTTLES.

MILK
CARNATION— TALL CAN

7

FLO U R GLADIOLA
5-LB.
BAG.

FOIL
LONE STAR 25-FT. ROLL

ROLLS

Jumbo B o l o g n a 31 1̂
FR Y ER S GRADE A

FRESH
LB.

BISCUITS KIMBELL'S
CAN
OF 10.

BE SURE TO SHOP SPECIAL BASKETS OF MIX 'N MATCH $1.00 ITEMS ! !

T i s s u e
APPLE JUICE 4 For $1 OF COURSE ALL CHARGE ACCOUNTS WILL 

BE HONORED AT OUR STORE ON THIRD

DOE SKIN COLORED Green Beans»  10:^1
1 0  ss 8 8 ‘ C O F F E E  a  " F *CAN.

SPINACH® 10i‘ l
Pork &  Beans VAN CAMP'S, 

GIANT
NO. 2V| CAN. 4 ’1

P E A S
MISSION, NO. 303 CAN6!’l

O L E O
DIAMOND

6i’l
C O R N

MAYFIELD— 303 CAN

8i’ l
T O M A T O E S DIAMOND 

. NO. 303 
CAN........... 7 ’I

C A K E  M I X BETTY CROCKER 
WHITE, YELLOW, 
CHOCOLATE

T O M A T O  S A U C E

TOMATO m i K -  10 
SODA POP 12

FOR $1
FOR $I

C O R N
OUR DARLING, 
NO. 303 CANS

BLACKEYES nI.'.'mo c.... 8 for H TOMATOES 
CRACKERS uX**:”' 5 for n PEAC H ES
CHERRIES r S i  rsp. .. 4 for n APRICOTS

Hunt'i Solid Pac 
No. 300 Can . . .  

Hont'a,
No. 300 Can .............

No. 2Vt Can

Sfo rll 
5 for n 
4 for n

Fruit Cocktail 5 s 1
TUNA 4 For 1 Eg.IAI9i5All*n't,

No. 303 Can
■ W I I M  f l a t  CAN ..............  “  1 V I  1

CHUCK WAGON
GIANT
CAN .................................................

BEANS

5 -1
Instant,*4a*w*n HouM,

PICKLES W-Gal. Jug

8 for I] 
49*

t-OUNCE JAR

SPICE ISLAND BLACK PEPPER 39«

‘X . 79* PEARS c.n.............4 for 116-Oa. Jar
MOUNTAIN

PASS
B-OZ. CAN.

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ^c^^M forH

P E A C H E S OAK HILL 
BIG IVx 
CAN

COFFEE

Green Beans
MISSION,
BLUE LAKE, 
NO. 303 CAN, 
C U T .................

SHORTENING SPAGHEni VIENNA SAUSAGE
FOR

Swift's 
Can . .

FOR

MRS. BLACK'S FROZEN PASTRIES, ARRIVING DAILY! P O T A T O E S REDS, 
10-LB. 
PLIO BAG

Orange Juke G R A P E S FLAME 
TOKAYS, 
LB...........

MOHAWK, COOKED, BONfLESS

CANNED PICNICS I4.B. CAN . . .  n#99 OLIVES LIBBY'S, 
6 Oi., 
Stuffed .

JARS

SILVERDALE QUALITY VEGETABLES 
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM DOG FOOD R*d H«*rt, 

1-Lb.
C a n ..........

CANS

•  BROCCOLI •  PEAS
•  CAULIFLOWER •  IWXED VEGETABLES
•  BRUSSEL SPROUTS #  SPINACH
•  CUT CORN •  POTATOES
•  LIMAS t  lO^L PKOS. . . . . . . . . 501 W . 3rd Fro-zan GANDY,

Vi-GAL.
C T H ..,.

/ w /
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A Devothnaf For The Day
Jesus kaith unto the nun, Stretch forth thine hand. 
And he stretched it out: and his hand was restored 
whole u  the other. (Mark 3:5.)
PRAYER: O Father, we thank Thee that whenever we 
go to church, *Thou, O Lord, art there, Thy chosen 
flock to greet.” Help uk to worship Thee in spirit and 
In truth. Help u s‘ to 'b e  faithful to Ihee: through 
Christ. Amen.

(From *n>e ‘Upper Room*)

Others Are Facing Same Problem
WMt Texiie Today, the publication ot 

flte Went Texas Chamber ol Commerce, 
has a story ia the current issue concem- 
in( dowatown rduhOitation.

Bif Spring is btfinning to face up to 
this problem, and apparently it is not 
alone. Abilene and Amarillo have set 
prime examples, and a number of other 
places such as Wichita Falls, Lubbock, 
and Browawood — even such relatively 
new buslnefs centers as Odessa a n d  
Midland—are engaged in plans or actual 
upgrading of the downtown area.

^ y  all have one thing in common, a 
desire to praservt this area of their cit
ies as the commercial hub. The approach 
may differ, but by and large it is a mat
ter of removing or rehabilitating blight.

providing convoniencos such as off street 
parking and grouped or clustered retail 
outlets.

None of these places have considered 
the matter in a timid fashion. Indeed, the 
price t ^  for several of them ions into 
the millions. Some have tied the pro
gram in with traffic master plans so that 
people can get into and out of the down
town business district with a minimum of 
effort.

It is encouraging that a steering com
mittee has been set up to incorporate an 
association to consider plans for our own 
program. It will be such a massive un« 
dertaking that much time will be taken to 
bring it to even its first stage. Hence, the 
sooner the start the better.

Popular Time Of The Year
For most of ut. this is a period of 

popularity through the mails. Those win
dow notiM  bring greetings from local po
litical subdivisions concerning our taxes 
for Um year 1962. .

This is not the most pleasant of all ex
periences. R is not unusual that there 
should be cries of anguish and a feeling 
that taxes are high, perhaps too high. 
If most of us got our income tax bill 
ia package lota, we would expire of 
fright.

Our local taxes represent a good meas

ure of the price we pay for our insti
tutions and our special services. They 
are. to a great extent, what we have de
creed through our demands for better 
s<:ho(^, improved municipal and county 
services, better garbage and sewer dis
posals. more fire and law protection, 
etc.

If it is any consolation, most of the 
low-tax communities (if there is such a 
thing* are the dead communities.

H I m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
The Next Move In Cuba

GUA.NTANA.MO NAVAL BASE. C u b a- 
This base is theoretically Indefensible— 
yet it is a strong point for the Western 
World and a beachhead against Commu
nist invasiOG of the Hemisphere. *

Militarily, our disadvantages are mani
fest. Our troops are on low ground sur
rounded by hijgh hills from which previ
ously-situated enemy artillery could pour 
murderous Ore upon fixed targets.

THE A.MERICA.N' positioo is only 45 
square miles in area and this lack of 
depth precludes any effective maneuver

The official figures list a mere 3300 
Antcrican officers and men who are 
nnuned by several times that number of 
well-armed enemies. We are disadvan
taged by having 2300 dependents (wives 
and children* srho would have to be evac
uated. and by better than 4000 other ci
vilian non-combatanu who srould gK in 
the sray of a pitched battle.

Worse by far. the military officialdom 
here is handicapped by complete mysti
fication of the attitude in Washington. It 
is not at all clear whether the Navy and 
Marine Corps forces would be expected to 
fight “defensively'* or srhether they would 
be supported in counter-attack by air and 
aea forces which are available in the 
area and from the mainland

BUT IT l i  K.N‘OWN here that Fidel 
Castro now has the second most powerful 
military land forces in the Hemisphere. If 
it is accepted that the American commit
ment is wrorid-wide. then Red Cuba has a 
3 to 1 auperiority on land in what could 
become the Battle of Cuba. On the other 
b a ^ .  should Presidaot Kennedy be will
ing and able to throw our full might into 
an engagement w itt Castro, and should 
Kltfushchev stand by as we have done in 
Hungary, East Germany and Poland, the 
outcome offers a solution lor the unre- 
aohred. humiliating and dangerous predic
ament into which the Elvenhower Kennedy 
policy has allowed us to drift.

TAKING THE MOST optimistic view, 
we should be able to recover from a sur
prise assault from the hills. Re-enforced 
from the American mainland and support
ed by ruthless shelling from our sea 
forces and bombing from aircraft, wt 
could advancs to seize a considerable part 
of Orient# Province, including the two 
key cities of Santiago de Cuba and Guan
tanamo City. Resolute action from Wash
ington could then establish In this remote 
area of Cuba an anti-Castro Gevammont 
which could b t quickly recognised. We 
would then have a situatioa oompemble 
to what wa have in many parts of the 
world—in Korea, in Vietnam, in Ger
many. and in China.

AT BK.ST. this is far from good But H 
ia far better than what we have today 
with a triumphant Castro being muscled 
with Sino-Soviet shipments and growing 
daily as a major power in Caribbean and 
Latin American affairs. Writing earlier 
this year but bafore the recent Ootilla of 
Hossian resupply, Dr. Nicolas Rivero, who 
was ioformatioo chief for both Batista

and Castro, said in his book. "Castro's 
Cuba'*:

"Cuba ia today a military fortress with 
more fire power than has ever been seen 
in Latin America . . 10.000 regular reb
el Army troops, at least 300.000 civilian 
men and women in the uniform of the 
militia, thousands of young children and 
teen-agers in the uniform of the Rebel 
Youth, the Juvenile Patrol and Labor 
Youth Brigade"

THE Cl*BAN Information Service, pub
lished September ISth ia Coral Gables. 
Florida, updates Dr. Rivero with this 
report on Communist aid 

"The agreement made then (August* en- 
visiooa a continued shipment of troops to 
reach a total of SO.OOO men from Russia 
and the Conununist bloc countries" 

Realistically, because time Ls running 
against us. we vould bo lucky if an “In
cident" at this Naval Base provided us 
with a new chance to establish a Froe 
Cuba on thia iaJand I V  opportunity would 
enable us to set up a fighting front. We 
would boar the main burden, as always, 
but anti-Conununivm. represented by arm
ies front all the Americas, would have a 
place to fight.

NOTHING ELSE, except tbLs unoom- 
promising joining of battle in a limited 
war, with the avowed intention of victory, 
seems to be in the picture as viewed from 
here. The enemy on th# other side of tho 
high wire Fence which separates the Free 
World from Cuban Communism is not a 
ragged handrtti which will run away and 
throw down its arms at the first bark of 
American guns.

Some scrutiny of the Cuban patrols by 
qualified but don'I-quote-me military ob
servers finds them carrying gas masks 
and wearing personal armor. A criterion 
of well-equippMl soldiers is footwear, and 
the observation from here is that the Red 
Cubans are booted in a style to which 
they were never before accustomed. The 
best estimate is that no more tiun one 
defector a week now tries to cross The 
Fence to our side This does not indicate 
the wholesale unrest which we have com
fortably a.ssumed existed in Communist 
Cuba.

AN AMERICAN officer who speak-s 
Spanish was r e '^ l y  on an inspection 
detail at The Fsnee which, by treaty, 
we a r t  obliged to maintain. Ses-eral Cu
ban soldiers watched the work They 
were evidently forbidden to talk to Grin
gos. but they conversed with their patrol- 
dog. and told, with gestures, how they 
expected to slit American throMs TV  
ofneer, also addressing the dog, replied 
thet T V  Fence would still be intact when 
nil present were dead.

THE LITTLE side show demonstrates, 
better than many hundred journalistic 
and diplomatic words, where the present 
stalemate stands I V  American garrison 
of this Baas certainly expeeU to hold its 
own. and th# encircling foe, with equal 
certainty, hopes to have our blood.

Stalemates of this sort do not endure. 
Something has to give.

(OlatrWM*4 Sr McNmi(*>1 tritSicau, tec.)
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TUCSON, Arif. (f t-T V  Arizona Health 
Department decided loaiasis could be 
omitted from the monthly communic
able disease report.

After ail, loaiasis is a disease of tropi
cal Africa, Htrtad by an African fly.

TV next day two cases of loaiasis 
wPre reported in Tucson

Embarrassed health officials cxplaioed 
th? victims had visited Africa a year 
earlier.

the afMractar. af any pmen. nm  ar

araaght la ISa ailaeitaa af Wa maitapnnant 
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Complaint On 
104th Birthday

esn |TK>N The Herald la •uraao af CircuiaiKma. a 
M and

wsTidliaL ne»ilegin,RaaSc MbailM 1. MT OhUha Aeriada

« B Big S fh a t.  Tex., Mon.. Oct. 1, IN I

MADISON, Ind. ly*—Lumber company 
executive William H. Miller, on hie 104th 
birthday, complained: "They won't renew 
my driver's Uennse ’’

Miller drove his own car until ha was 
100. A ane-time etoamboat engineer, he 
founded e lumber company la Madison 
70 years ago.
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OBSERVATION POST

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Barnett Should Have Seen It Coming

WAWLNGTON (AP) — Missis
sippi's Gov. Ross R. Barnett, 
while doing himself no end of 
political good at home with his 
defiance, didn't have to think hard 
to figure how the federal govern
ment could box him in.

And. when he did get boxed, 
h? said what must have been ob
vious to him from tho start: that 
the power of the federal govern
ment was too much for him.

BAR.NETT HAD only one long 
chance of winning in his defianeo 
of a U.S. court order that Jam es 
H. Meredith, 29-year-old Negro 
and a Koreaa War veteran, must 
be enrolled as a student at the 
University of Mississippi.

The chance—too far-fetched to 
be conaidered seriously by any
one who understands American 
history and government—was that 
President Kennedy might chldien

out end fail to back up the federal 
court.

Kennedy wasn’t the flrat presi
dent to run into defiance from a 
state or a  governor. .What they 
could do. he could do, and be did, 
which is what practically every
body outside of Mississippi must 
have expected him to do.

Presidmt Jackson got a sharp 
taste of this defiance before the 
Civil War when South Carolina, 
because it disliked a certain tariff 
act, decided it wouldn't let federal 
officials coUoct tho duties ia that 
state.

tion without directly saying so. In 
fact, he was pretty oblique about 
his whole performance.

Although a federal court had 
ordered Negro children admitted 
to a Little Rock high school, 
Faubus called up the Arkansas 
Natawal Guard.

He avoided direct defiance of 
the court order by saying he had 
called out the Guai^ to keep 
order. But the effect was the 
same. The troops kept the chil
dren out of ecNMl.

THI.s WAS the so-called doctrine 
of nullification—sometimes called 
Interpositkm—in which a state as
sumes the right to decide when 
to. and when not to. obey a 
federal law or consider it constitu
tional.

Then ia 1957 Arkansas Gov. 
Onral E. Faubus tried iaterposi-

Faubus backtracked fast when 
President Eisenhower sent in fed
eral troops and, to take control 
of the Guard from Faubus. called 
the state troopa into national 
service.

H a l  B o y l e

WITH THESE two examples of 
interposition — and others — ocm- 
plstely rejected and discredited 
in American life. Barnett never
theless tried hie own brand of 
interposition.

Tight Shoes, Big Waist

It must have been plain to him 
Kennedy could do not less than 
Eisenhower If V  pushed his defi
ance too hard. He pushed, even 
further than Faubus.

NEW YORK (AP*-----Things a
columnist might noser know if ho 
didn't open his mail:

Wearing a tight shoe doesn't 
help you to lose weight. Some pey- 
choloficaJ tests show that tight 
shoes make you eat more.

You can now buy a toy pistol 
for your child that shoots pieces 
o ' raw potato 50 feet 

In Hong Kong, a common high
way hazard is the superstitious 
Chinese peasant who diMies in 
front of a car hoping It will miss 
him but hit and destroy thq evil 
spirts pursuing him If it does, be 
figures he'll be lucky for life 

Air conditioning may V ve be
gun with Caliph Mahdi of Bagh
dad. who In 775 A.D, erected a 
summer palace with double walls 
cooled by packed-ln snow brought 
from tho mountains by slaves 

About 14 per cent of all U.S. 
families now own more than one 
automobile

"Work is the greatest thing in 
the world, so wo should always 
save some of it for tomorrow"— 
Don Herold.

America now has an eatimatod 
27 million canine pets whose own
ers forked out million last 
year to feed them. In recent dcc- 
adee the average life span of dogs

the vice-preskSontial' nomin. 
by a major political pasty 
Blanche Kelso Bruce. L'.I i

hat risen from seven years to 12.
Only about a third of ail cars 

sold in the United States are paid 
for in cash.

Speaking of cash, howtier, in 
in o  there w u  only some $5 in 
coin and paper money for each 
person in this c o u n try -^ t the fig
ure today is SIM

The first Negro candidate for 
the vice-presidwtial' nomination

was 
sena

tor from Mississippi. He received 
11 votes at the Republican Na
tional Convention In Chicago in 
IBM

It has been estimated that a 
fatality results in one out of even* 
331 attempts to beat a traffic 
Ught.

"Some people listen in haste and 
repeat at leisure"—Arnold Glas- 
ow.

In 1960 the U S. gas snd oil in
dustry spent 5773,530.000 drilling 
17,577 dry holes ia search of fresh 
fuM sources.

It has been found that a wom
an's vocal cords vibrato about 
twice as fast as a man's.

It was George Bernard Shaw 
wte observed. "You cannot learn 
to skate without making a fool of 
yourself.’’

He directly defied the court 
order to let Meredith register at 
Ole Miss by personally blocking 
him. The court then found Barnett 
guilty of contempt.

IT GAVE him until Tuesday 
morning to d ea r himself—by let- 
tuig Meredith in—or face a fine 
of 110,000 a day for every day 
he blocked the Negro, plus being 
locked up.

Meantime, although he was 
slow in doing it, Kennedy sent in 
marshals, prepared to send in 
troops, and, like EUarnhower, 
ca lM  tha Mississippi National 
Guard into federal seri-ice to take 
it from under control of the 
governor.

Thus Barnett got himself caught 
between the court and the Presi
dent. a box from which there 
could be no escape since, if neces
sary, the troops could be used not 
only to get Meredith registered 
but to arrest Barnett for the 
court.

Barnett had to know this was 
axactly tha box he'd get into. He 
is not a novica in law or history. 
He is a lawyer himself and has 
an attorney genera! to tell him 
about the law if he has any 
doubts.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Average Patient Subsidized In Hospital Cost

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
I've recently been reading some

11!financial reports on hospitals. T)te 
American Hospital Assodatien 
finds that M costs $34;N a day to
take care of a p ^ e n t In our gen
eral hoepHals. ( iV  cost it leas in

anjoy paying over $30 a day to 
be in the hospital, but if that's 
what it costs, thefw is no point 
in hopefully wishing that some 

fairy would make K lees.

in many cases. Later on It is 
lower, bringing us back to the

mental, tuberoilotis and similar 
long-term hospitals )

Almost tS5 a day is certainly 
an important figure, since'25.000,- 
000 Americans *«ent to hospitals 
last year. About one In seven, that 
is.

The cost roM by 52.75 compared 
to the year before, and from 
everything I can see. and hear, 
the cost will continue to rise. The 
ebst of everything a hospital uses: 
labor, which Is the largest item, 
sheets, food, supplies, repairs and 
so on, ceoUnues to increase.

Further,, new kinds of equip
ment keep coming along, and If a 
hoepifal ia to be modem and give 
ite patients the best kiwwn t i ^ t -  
ment. It is a neceeaary expense. 
Inrreeeed research ceets have 
been mentioned as another factor, 
plus tha not-inconalderahle cost of

ishful thinking la no at all.
You may have noticocT that 1 

Just mentioned “paying over |30 
a day,*’ where a few paragraphs 
aarller I quoted 534.M.(IIK

I did this on purpose—because

"average.
-Costs vary with localities, so 

don't try to Insist that your hos-

f'ital ought to be exactly average, 
f your bill is lower, somebody 

rise's has to be higher.
Whether we pay directly, or 

through Blue Croas, or through

the average patient pays $32.85, or 
52.11 lass than the amount it

aetne other plan, good hospital
I don't

costs to provide the care. The dlf* 
ferenco Is made up from gifts or 
grants to hospitals. Tha average 
patient still Isn’t paying what it 
costs to provide hoapitnl care.

I stress “average.** because in 
some localities charity patients are 
cared for, supposedly at "public 
expense." but dtlM  or counties 
Involved don't always pay what It 
really costs.

The hospital thus It forced to 
make up the dlftereneo from
gifts, or If this it not enough, la 
nreed to charge patients seme- 
what more than they rightfully

treininf employee. Denito the
!S ^value of the services of student 

nurses, It still easts a substantial 
amount to train them, and other 
persenoel.

Therefore 1 think H behooves 
us to know these things. We don’t

should he charged for their own 
cart. This, it saanu to me. ia

clearly wrong.
nU I’v*nie amounts t ’ve cited are 

“average daily coats.** The first 
day la tha haapital. with lU extra
Inboratonr tosu and ao an, enn 

about twice Uw averufi costran

care Is not cheap.. But . ____
know where In Um world H oquala 
the quality of that in tho U.S. and 
Canada.

• •  •
What are ulcers? How should 

they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? For 
answers, read Dr. Molner’s help
ful booklet, "How to Hoal Peptic 
Ulcers and Keep *nioin llealrt.** 
For your copy write to Dr, Molnor 
in care of tha Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing ■ long, self-addreosed, 
■tonnped oovolope and 30 cents in 
coin to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

• •  •
Dr. Motoar weicomee all render 

mail, out regrets that due to th# 
tremendou.s volume received daily, 
he Is unabls to nnswor Individual 
letters. Reeders* qtMstlens are in
corporated in his column whenever 
POieible.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Men Go For Hair 'Styling'

Haircuta are on the way out. So insiit 
some of the qaperts on male atylee.

In the future, men will appiroach a bar
ber shop or tonsorlal parlor, if you pre
fer, to hive their hair 'atylod.'

EVEN NOW, many men are having 
their hair atyled to fit their features, 
dyed to blend with their com{dexions or 
shaped to assumo the look of the Presi- 
dont or a movie atar.

A couple of male hair atylista who have 
been at their trade in one of our great

pears dead—a thing of tha pasL 
It's generally agreed a stylist can com* 

pletely change an individual’a bnlr style. 
It takes several weeks and the cuetocner 
needs to strictly adhere to instructions, 
however.

cjties for seven years say most of their 
customers are doctors and lawyers. A few
wrestlers make appointmenta from time 
to time and their clientele includes nu- 
ineroua actors and other entertainers.

"MEN WANT to lo(di younger than 
what they are," said one atylist. Shorter 
hair aeema to help this image.

Some balding men, it la agreed, can 
appear leas bald if hair ia thinned out 
around tho head. Grey deposit! around 
the temples notwithstanding, many men 
want their grey hair tinted or dyed.

MANY MEN, they point out, want tho 
Cary Grant or Perry Como look in locks.
Tho hair is short, but long enough to be 

lit is precise. Thecombed back. Tha part 
hair is combed low in the front, sweeps 
acrou  the brow, keeping full on the natu
ral hairline.

The crew cut. says one authority, ap-

NEEOLEgr^TO^ lay, tbe-business at
shampooing has picked up in many ton- 
soriri parlors. Tte razor appears to be 
out, the generous soaping appears to be 
the thing.

Long hair doesn't fit in with the cloth
ing styles men are wearing.

. . . .  Vanity, thy name is man.
-TOMMY HART

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Relativity In Steel Production

Suddenly, Lawrence M. Stevens. Phila
delphia p ^ n e r  of Hemphill, Noyes k  Co., 
investment banking firm, cried out. "Look 
at that apartment bouse! Lodi at those 
airconditioners!"

"It simply shows that air conditioning 
has come of age," I said, with blithe sa
gacity, feeling called on for comment.

in the United States, the Soviet Union 
pro^ces about eight-tenths. That's fast 
gaining.

Looking solely at steel, you’d say that 
Premier Khnuhehev might well achieve 
Ms boa-st of catching up to the U. 8. ia 
total output of goods t n i  services In the 
next ten years.

“T H A rs NOT the point,” replied Stev
ens. "Look how far some of them Btick 
out—ma>'be two feet. And look how short 
others are. I recently bought one that 
hardly overlaps the window sill on the 
inside and protrudes only about six inches 
on the outside. What a change in design!” 

I then realized what be was driving a t  
“You can tell by the size the new mod
els from the old.” I commented proudly— 
as if It were my own discovery.

IN AMERICA, this is the Age of Smalli- 
fication—Miniaturizatioo—and I'm not re
ferring to Volkswagens and compact cars. 
As the legs of our youth get longor, th? 
dimensions of our radios, airconditioners. 
vacuum cleaners, refrigerators (relative 
to interior space, which gets bigger* be
comes smallor.

Smallification is hard on producers of 
raw materials Products use less steel, or 
copper, or oil. or other materials. And 
this dm ands some careful re-evalnation.

B IT  IN AN ECONOMY of smallifica
tion. a loss can be a gain. The atoel in
dustry is not the index it used to be. In the 
United States, the standard of living has 
risen, notwithstanding the fall In steel pro
duct k».

Sted—in Ingots — Is whtro It was. or 
nearly ao. a dozen years ago. But tho 
steel is better and is used more spar
ingly. Despite this refinement, perhaps 
because of it, the economy as a whole has 
expanded half again.

During June. Premier Khrushchev told 
Romanian steel workers that withla 20 
years the Soviet Unkn would produce 250 
million tons of steel, or roughly 70 per 
cent more than America's present capac
ity

OFTEN IT IS SAID: Look how the So
viet Unioo ia gaining on us. Look at Soviet 
steel versus U. S. steel!

In 1945, the U. S. produced six tons of 
steel for e\-ery one produced in the Soviet 
Unkm. That year, of course. Russian steel 
plants were short raw materials or out of 
production—because of the war.

Today for es'ery ton of steel produced

SOVIET RUSSIA is stlU in the Seel 
Age — and Khrushchev thinks In those' 
terms. We’re not.

W'e shouldn't fall into the trap of using 
steel as a measure of economic perform
ance. Nor growth rates in w h i^  iteel 
weighs so heavily.

If Khrushchev visits the United States 
again, some State Department Stevens 
will point out the sixes and shapes of the 
airconditioners gargoyling from our a|>art- 
ment houses.

He'll realize that size—use of steel—is 
not the index of progress and power it 
used to be.

Davied L a w r e n c e
The U.N, Route In Cuban Situation

WASHINGTON—T ie American people 
are becoming aroused over the Cuban 
situation. They read apprehensively about 
missile and submarine bates bring set up 
by the Sosiet Union 50 milea away from 
Florida. The feeling is growing among 
people throughout the country that the 
Keiutedy administratioB is failing to do 
its duty, snd that the Preaktenl is spend
ing too much time making political 
speeches instead of concentrating on a 
crisis which. If not handled wtaely, could 
lead later on to war—just as happened 
In the 1930's.

WHAT CAN the Prasidant do'* This 
question is being asked often by those 
who do not wish to see military Inter
vention of any kind in Cuba at this time. 
People also ask if there is anything else 
that can ho done before invoking the 
Monroe Doctrine. Certainly the mere 
passage of rhetorical resolutions by Con
gress is not going to allay public fear 
that the United States is faltering in iU 
course and Is presenting a picture of 
weakness and irresolutoness.

landed la n country which ia a rn«n- 
ber of the Organization of American 
States. Tha present government in Ha
vana is a mere puppet of tha Soviet 
regime.

ARTICLE 55 of the U.N. charter spe
cifically recognizes regional organizations 
as legal entitles which can take aetion 
on their own. It aays:

"Nothing in the present charter pre
cludes the existenec of regional arrange
ments or agencies for dealing with such 
matters relating to the maintenance of 
international peace and security aa are 
appropriate for regional action, provided 
that such arrangements or agencies and 
their activities are eonsi-staol with tho 
purposes and principlea of the organiza
tion."

There is a line of poaitiva policy that 
can be undertaken which. If pursued con
fidently and unequhocaliy. can stop tha 
Soviet aggression In Cuba, or at least 
clear the air as to what may he^after 
be expected in tha world when Soviet ag
gression poses its frightful threat.

THE UTriTED NATIONS was estab- 
linhed to preserve international peace. 
Many paopla in this country have loirt 
faith In the U.N., but nevertheless It does 
exist and the United States cannot afford 
to ignore its own solemn pledge to abide 
by the provisions of the charter.

The charter, moreover, permits any 
nation to bring to tha attootlon of both 
the Security Council and the General As
sembly any threat or act of aggression 
menacing its safety and security.

THE UNITED MATES government
could lay the case before the United Na
tions with the warning that, if action is 
blocked now. there will be resort later 
to that provision of the charter known as 
Articla 51. which perm iu a group of na
tions to take actioa on their own to repel 
aggression.
^n* is means that the United States. If 
unsuccessful at the U.N. meetings, could 
go ahead and invite as many of the mem
bers of the organization of states as de
sire to join this country in a mllttary 
intervention in Cuba.

THIS MEANS that regional action can 
be taken in srif-defenac. since Article 51 
of the U N. charter saya:

"Nothing in the present charter shall 
impair the inherent right of Individual or 
collective scif-defanat.”

This certainly doesn't say or imply that 
a U.N. member must wait till an enemy 
strikes tho first blow. Everybody knows 
today that an armed force is stationed 
in Cuba which Is building up Hs mili
tary position. "Self-defense" for the 
United States means interception of tho 
enemy by compelling him to stop his acts 
of aggression and to abandon any tar- 
ritory already occupied—as in Cuba.

PROCEDURES THROUGH the U.N. 
may take time, but they could clear tho 
air. If ultimately the only way out is to 
take "indlvidunl or collactive" action, the 
United Stales will at least know what its 
duties and responsibilities a r t  for the 
preservation of peace and for the defense 
of tha security of ail countries in tho 
Western Hemisphere. The American peo
ple will also learn what benefit, if any, 
tho U.N. can really be in an «ner- 
gency involving the security of the United 
States and what nations in Europe, Africa 
and Asia are true friends of this coun
try and defenders of human freedom.X:r r l ih l .  I s a .  N«v T a rt  R*rBl4 T rften t. las .t

THE OBJECT would be to get rid of 
all Soviet missiles, weapons, and mili
tary parsonpcl, as weil as bases. In Cuba 
and at the same time to retake poases- 
sion of all properties of foreigners that 
have been confiscated without proper 
compensation. These are righta under in
ternational law which any mamber of tha 
U.N. may assert, provided It reports to 
the U.N. what it la doing.

Article 51 of the U.N. charter author
ises oollecUve action in self-defense "if

Buffalo Off 
Badge?

an armod attack occurs against a mem
ber of tha organization.*' An “armed at
tack'* against the Monroe Doctrine—the 
security system of the Western Hcml- 
sp h e re ^ a s  already occurred, as Soviot 
troops and war suppIlM have been

OMAHA (#)-Whother to rotlre a 25-year 
member of the Omaha Police Force has 
prompted a major debate. Tho veteran la 
tik; buffalo which stands atop every 
Omaha police ofneor’s badge.

A poll of memberi of the force showed 
them spill over the luigestion of Public 
Safety Commissioner ^ r i s  Gugas that 
tha badM bo streamlined and tha bioon 
ramove(f

Agreed « aergeant: “Tha buffalo domi
nates the whole badge. Thera'i a risk 
people might think you're a foroat raager 
or a zoo keeper.”
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WALTER aCHIRRA 
Baited aad waltiag

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fie. (AP) 
—Chances of astronaut Walter M. 
Schirra Jr, making hit projected 
aix-orbit flight on Wednesday 
were Hated at SO-M today becauso 
of woatbor Ihreata.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration roported at 
a.weather briefing that the main 
concern was tropical storm Daisy, 
whose 4S-mile-an-hour winds were 
taking dead aim at tho area in 
tho Atlantic where Schirra would 
land if hia flight were torminated 
altar three orUts.

NASA aiao said a cold front 
moving toward Florida from tho 
GuH Of Mexico could bring clouda 
to the Cepe Canaveral launching 
area on Wednesday morning. The 
launch now is scheduled for* be
tween 7 a.nfL and 9 a.m. that day.

A Pacific typhoon, Dinah, was 
written off as a threat Officials 
had been keeping an eye on this 
system aoutheaet of Japan but 
said today that it was moving far 
away from the Pacific impact 
areas for the fourth, fifth and 
sixth orbits.

A space agency spokesman said 
the Project Mercury director, 
Walter Williams, was taking a 
cautious look at the weather. An
other weather briefing was ached- 
uled for 4 p.m

Daisy boiled up Sunday 420 
miles east of Puerto Rioo pecking 
winds up to SO miles an hour in 
the center. Peak winds fell to 
about 45 miles overnight, but as 
it did It created stormy seas over 
a sride area.

On its present west-aorthwest 
courae; and 12-mile speed, Daisy 
cauM pioduce high waves and 
cloud conditions over the imnact 
area for orbit No. 2 by the sched
uled launch day. This ares is ITS 
miles east of Grand Turk Island 
and 200 miles north of Puerto 
Rico.

Almost perfect weather la a 
must in possible landing sones be
fore the launching will be 
attempted.

Schinw kept in cloee contact 
with weartor developments from 
his quarters in Hangar S, at 
Cape Canaveral, w hm  bo is 
s p r in g  the final days befort the 
(light.

At Hangar 8, Schirra undergoes 
dally physical checks, dines on a 
low residue diet and makes re
pealed nin-throughs of the flight 
plan. He left the Cape for a while 
Sunday for a swim in a pool in 
nearby Cocoa Beach.

All other elenwnts of tho mis- 
sioe. Including Atlas booster rock
et and capsule, were reported ia 
excellent condition
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Coramics, oil painting and ac- 
celoratad raading courses begin 
shortly at HewsH County Junior 
Collsgs. Regisj'atian begins to
day.

“These are all short courses, a 
part of our aduH informal educa
tion provam," Dean Ban F. John 
son said “They do not carry col' 
lege credit ••

The subjects have all b e a n  
taught prsvieusly and other simi
lar courses are currently under 
way. All are for tho Impravement 
of general education or particular 
skills. Dr. Milvln Crawford is in 
charge of tho program.

A courae in practical coramics 
begins Tuesday at 7 p.m. Mrs. 
Glenn Ceetes wiU be instnictor 
for the 2H hour course which 
lasts 12 weeks. Cost is $15.

Mrs. Terry Patterson b e g a n  
teaching one section of the oil 
painting courw at 1 p.m- today 
and another class will begin at 
7:10 p.m. Classes will be held 
each Monday for 12 weeks. Thera 
is a 120 charge.

Starting Oct. 11. Wayne Bonner 
will teach a course in accelerated 
reading. Claaaae will be held each 
Thursday friwn 7:104:30 p.m. Cost 
for the nine lessons will be $12.

Registration will begin Nov. 2$ 
for a course in gift wrapping. Mrs. 
Dorothy Cardwell will be the in
structor.

Registration can be acconv 
p lisM  fitter by calling AM 44311 
or at the flrst einss period.

Ends Longtit Run
NEW YORK (AF) -  "My Fair 

Lady," the lengeat ntnalng musi
cal In theatrical hialory, is gone 
from Broadway after 2,717 per
formances over a 6<y-year span.

Ail the settings are being stored 
ior a poaaiblo revival

Jo
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driving aluson poou to the
HOSPITAL, TONY REAUZES THAT SHE 
SUSPECTS IT WAS HE WHO FORCED 
REX MORGAN OFF THE ROAD.'

ESPECIALLY IF DR. MORGAN 
HAPPENED ID RECOGNIZE THE 
PERSON WHO FORCED HIM
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First Persons 
Pay Poll Tax
M n. LoU BUlack. 55. 19QS 

Owens. wtM is housekeeper for 
the Bic Spring SUte Hospiui. 
bolds No. 1 poll tax for Howard 
County for 1962. She was the first 
yoter Monday to pay the inquired 
f l  75 ia order to vote in IMS elec* 
tions.

Rendie Mae Jackson. 42. 902 N. 
Gregg, was issued No. 9 receipt 
bi the office of Mrs. Zirah Ls- 
Fevre, county tax collector.

n te  first man to got a 1962 poll 
lax receipt on the first day such 
taxes could he paid, was W. H. 
Toerck, 2411 Main, an electrician. 
He was No 9 on the list.

First exemption certificate is
sued went to Charlie Porgus. « .  
who lives in the Lincoln Additioa. 
He listed himself as a laborer.

No. 2 exemption certificate was 
to Mae PHsgerald. M. I4M Lex
ington, who described her occupa
tion as a tamale seller.

Business was brisk in the tax 
paying department on the opening 
day a ^  moot of the deputies were 
busy throughout Monday A huge 
pile of tax payments by mail has 
Duilt up anc must be procesaed. 
The lobby of the tax collector's 
office had its quota of taxpayers 
waiting to pay their bills through
out the day.

Generally, the taxpayer com
bined payment of taxes with get
ting his poll tax receipt.

Jewelry Reported 
Taken In Burglary

Jewelry valued at more than 
I 1.6M was reported missing from 
the Emmett Hull residence, 1512 
Main, Sunday. PoUct were told the 
jewelry disappeared between Sept. 
15 and Sept. 20.

Police s ^  Mr. and Mrs. Hull 
reported that the house was kapt 
locked, but was being remodeled 
No evidence of forced entry was 
found.

Another burglary was reported 
Sunday la which 1144 17 in cash 
was taktn from tha c a ^  register 
a t the OK Gulf SUtion. US 90 
west. A num was arrested at his 
borne and still had most of the 
money. He was being questioned 
Monday moming

Drive-In, 2200 Gregg, aald four h 
capa. valuad at 124, were stolen 
from a car parked there.

Rtporttd Accidtnts 
Coniidtrcd Minor

differences with no report be
ing made on tho oolliskMi.

Mary OutUia Agulrra. 211 NW 
gth. and Barbara Jean Wilson, 1206 

*Pennaylvania, wera drivers of ve
hicles involved In a cdliaion at 
East Fifth and Johnson.

Has Trip le Trouble
Cbaries Roland Jefferson. BOO 

Lamesa. had trlple-trouNe early 
Sunday morning. He told police, 
who investigate •« accident on 
the ' ‘66" parking lot. US iO west, 
that he was turning a comer to 
park when hia door cam# open 
and he fell eut.

His car struck two parked ve- 
hldnn.

Bf Hm AuootftM FroM
Additioaal thouaanda of Texans 

turned out to receive l ^ i n  oral 
vaccine against polio Sunday, and 
in one county->Victoria—they took 
the controversial Type III va- 
riaty.

Approximataly 196,000 residents 
In four counties ot the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley took sugar cubes 
treated with the Type 1 vaccine 
and 96,436 attended makeup clin
ics for Type II in Galveston 
County.

In Victoria County, 25,162 lined 
up for distribution of the Type 
III serum. This anseunted to about 
54 per cent of the county's 46,000 
residents and compared with an 
Aug. 19 turnout of 34,122 for 
Type I.

Dr. Roy G. Reed said the Vic
toria County Medical Society de
cided to proceed as planned d ^  
•pita advice from the U.S. sur
geon general against adult use of 
the Type III vaccine. T te local 
view, he said, was that the "gov
ernment's recommendation was 
an act of hasty Judgment based 
on meager data."

Victoria County's showing dem- 
onstrMad confidenc# in its physi
cians, Dr. Used said, and was 
considered “very satisfactory in 
the face of the Washington rec- 
onunendatioa." Makeup clinca are 
set for next Sunday.

Officials of the Hidalgo-Starr 
and the Canteron-Willacy county 
medical societies in the L o w e r  
Rio Grande Valley reported about 
80 per cent participation in use 
of Type I vaccine on the basis 
of about 296,000 residents. They 
estimated 140,000 ethers, however, 
presently are la northern areas 
to help harvest crops.

D a t e s  for distributing other 
types of vaccine in the four val
ley countief remain to ba set.

In Galveston County, 26,436 per
sons received Type II doses. 
About 62,000 took p ^  in the pro-

Sam the preceding Sunday. Of- 
ials figured this provided im

munization • for two-thirds of the 
150.000 eligible to take part ia tha 
county.

Lost His Shirt
Tokyo peUco lead away a stadoat wheae shirt was tom te shreds 
after a clash between pellce aad left wing grenps ler the sacoad 
coBseeattva’ day la dewatewa Ttkys. The demoestratioas were 
aagiast pnbHc beartags on coaatitntlonal reforms.

Prospects Bleak 
For Adjournment
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Several 

'ifs'* today beclouded bopaa of the 
•7th Congresa to adjourn for kaeps 
by tha ^  of this week.

There was a feeling of peuim- 
ism that what already has been 
the longest session since 1951 
might carry over into next week.

The White House held the main 
key to hopes of Congress before 
the November congressional alec- 
Uons. Many ntembers already 
have laft Washington.

the Senata bill to too liberal and 
may to n  some technical hurdles 
in its path.__________________
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THK BTATX OT TSXAS TO: RAT-
HOMO BSKNY WXLUaSIS.Or*«tfeie:

TOO AES nCRXST COMUAKDCO to
■MMr W(«r« to* HflwraSle OUUtet 
Court «( H««»r4 Counij M ^  0*«rt- 
bouM toereoi. in Sto Ssr1»s- T o u t. ^

On President Kennedy's desk to 
a bill passed overwhelmingly by
the Senate end the House to pro
vide a tax break for self-employed 
people who set up their own re
tirement programs. The President 
has not indicated whether he will 
sign it or veto it.

The deadline for presidential 
action extends into next week.

n ta f  A vrUton uuw or a t or M ar*  *'cto*k An. *1 to* Om mu
•ftor Om •■torUMn *f taciy-l<** a*r* 
tram to* Sato U Sw l**uaae* at tola 
cttoltaa. aama basic toa S M  Aar t l  
Oatobar A.D. MB. to rialnUfra PatMtoa 
ntod to aaM aaurl as to* Mb Car *1 
July A.O. M B  Ji tola eaua*. numbaraS 
u a w  aa a n  SaeSat af aaM aaurl aaS 
atytoS a O T i W OUAMt. PtolaUn. *A aATMOND aXMlIT WOUAMS. Dafaad-

A brtof atatorarat ml toa aator* a( tola 
tuS la M totloaa. to -M :

PlaSMSt aOtcaa tor bar aaaaa af aattos 
to u  bar awrrus* to pMaaSaM 
eaaauewnatoc usar frasSalaal r*ar*

by to* DafinSast. aac pray* _  
aaaabnael a* U aiar* (uBy aaaaa  by 
PtoUlKTa PUMtoa as 01* to tola aaS.

It tola cKatlaa la aal aarraC vUbto 
Btoaly Cayt attar Ilk. data af ba toasaari. 
b  atoUT ba ratufaad

The bDl's backers have ways of 
prolonging the session until the 
deadline arrives.

Tba aOltar asrcuUar tola writ abali 
pranpay  arry* toa aasM aaaardtoa to 
ratodiaoieata of tow. and to* w>aaaat*a 
'  '  '  aad Btok* daa ra tsra  a* lb* tow

There still is a lot of work on 
the congressional docket but H 
can ba diapoaed of qukkiy if ad
journment fever sets in and a def
inite get-away data is sighted.

A pocsible roadblock te adjourn
ment la a l 2J-bUUoa water proj- 
ecta authorization hjU srhich 
cauaed a blowup in the House 
Public Works Committee last Fri
day. Traditionally known as tha 
‘Piirk Barrel” bill, the measure 

contains items of interest to many 
members of Congress who would 
be reluctant to go home without 
ita enactment.

A pending catch-all money bill 
ia being whipped into shape to fi
nance the water projects meas
ure.

ndar aqr band and 
M m M aaart u  Bis Sprtoe 

Tib day a t Srs lwn barTaaaa. tola «b*
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WAoil CaOATn. O a rt
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TatM
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CUy t l  PorwB. Tran* M to* am** *f
to* ev a  Sacraury tar i l l  Marine Ob* 
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||M *eic* af to* city a*cr

Another potential barrier is a 
House-passed tS.94>Ulion biU fl- 
nancing the foreign aid progranv 
The Senate added more than $700 
miUioa to the House figures and 
the House may not back down 
without a prolonged fight.

lb* city a*cr*tory. and may 
abuiaed rran  Pr****. NlebaU aad 

■ndr*M. Cananlttoc  XaatoM n. «V ttaacl- 
c*y nuMtne- rn rt Watlli. Taaai M ta  ra- 
eurat. wribM  chare*
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rwatab Partarmanc* band aM  PaywMnt

IM par c*M af toa
^  tola prajK l aal 

Mat toaa to* ra u a  af wac*a abicb ba*a

Also in the troublesome cate
gory is a House-passed bill to hike 
postal rates about 1603 million. 
Tha Senate taekad on a pay raise 
for federal employe.- estimated te 
coat more than II MUion. Some 
influential House members feel

Baad to toa aPMual af lb  
Oaotraal Atomad.
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Revival Meetings 
Slated A t Lomax

Tb* Q ly af Bit Sprlaa wUI ra**ty*. 
MIU l : «  P M. Monday Octabif B . i m .  
at to* Parahaataa Ofrie*. CMy Ban. ni« 
Spribf - T * w  bMt far to* anrebata «
awe tataWMbtl* tadant Vtbictat of “cawt- 
paat”  dinn a i iuiia *r at taraten man*

A week of revival m aetinp 
has been set for Oct. 8-12 at the 
school building in Lomax.

The Rev. Clint Wallace is to be 
tha evangelist for services which 
will be held at 7 p.m. aach day. 
All paepla in the area are urged 
to attend, said the Rev. Wallace.

tar*  win nal b* eentidarad. Spactfle* 
a* atay b* tMabiad *1 to* nbe** ad- 

drata .

’ i .  SACnABUn. Mayar
AUaat; t
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A report f ^  **>*..
Fire Damaaes 
Policeman's House
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AUTO SERVICE-

Two minor accldenta were in
vestigated by polics Sunday. There 
were no injuries.

A fender scratching, at Fourth
and Gregg, w u  reported, but the 
two p a i ^  involved settled ^

A fire in the Sam Fuller resi
dence, 2504 Lynn, did considerable 
damage to tha kitchen early Mon
day moming. Smoke damage to 
the raat of the bouse was heavy.

Fuller, a police patrolman, aaid 
h t and Mrs. Fuller had left for 
work and the childrM left a little 
later for achooL

Tha childraa ratumad homa for 
cqats and found tha bouse full of 
smoke. They called tha firt de
partment f r o m  a neighbor's 
house."

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
one burner of an electric stove 
w u  on when firemen got in the 
houat, and that tha fire apparently 
atarted from tha heat n u t  to tha 
wail. He said a television set, just 
inside the adjoining room, was 
melted.

Firemen answered a call to tha 
Post Hoess Cafs t i  12:10 a.m. 
Monday, but found on damage 
done whM a short in the wiring 
developed smoke.
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furaa** boat. MM down aad
MBBth.

It's So Peaceful
M to* r aaalry a t tola l***|y atadrra 
b n rk  baa* , fuat a taw a laula* t r a a  
lawq. aaa trad*

Interior Just Painted
Yard la fracad. ebotr* laeattaa. Owaar 
ir ta tf rr ra d  aad rvdWMd prir* I* *«n 
lam adlatata. 4 badrooaa, tpactaa* Ilr- 
taw r a t a  Rlc* aaMlad kbebaa. H i m .

The Kay To Better Living
QualRy pbta 3 m  *a B. af dtaarfal 
liTlag a r t*  BaaaUMBy carpatad aad 
draptd. p a la c  room far IM gractoat 
hMtaw. P ab ilad daa fir aal*** >*r **-
Ur* family. Call lor datalla

Abort TIm Average
3 bawM* aa I 1*4. tia t*  la tar to*
wwrklag faikt I  r io tru  Puraac* b aat 
Btoraga, Iraead rard. CaU for appolM-

BuMness Building
tad  tat wHb parktac tpac*.

9 Choice Lote
t r  arbaota M .m  aad I3 .m .
I B iid iH oNew Brick Home 

S fcp i r e o n .  S fttU WOm . mn. f im

alBcf. Wmmn faU? carpeted, te e  aay*
r -.me.

Older 2 Story
4 badraoma. 3'k battu. Larg* pnn*l*d 
d*a-fw*ptae*. Cl*** to a rtry to tag . U t
il* ea«b dawa.

INM Will Buy
a  3 badroe a  aad daa. Sparleui carpat- 
*d aad draped Urine ra a a  Denbl* 
ra rp a r l  praRy yard t r a a .  IH  M rrt 
aa a daad aad rasd. CRy teboal boa

Nothing Down Vets
Pratty Mw brtak — aM aew.

Under 515.000
3 badraaa  b a a*  - •  3 larg* badroaaa 
wRb nta* faratabrd raatal aa back of 
lot. All aa ItS aftt-n  aacnar. A aaert- 
n*a — awMc laarlDC town.

UM Wito Aa M art Brakar 
PRA

V IR G IN IA  DAVIS
Insurance -> AO Kinds

WORORBPUL RRMRBOBROOD tar «MI- 
dran 3 badrntta kta ta . t t r t t r  laaatlan 

P a A d ^ ^  Addltlaa
manl. lew ^^jjtad
call AM

aa. SataS dawa pay- 
aaal Par m taraattaa

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple UsUng Realtor

408 MAIN
Real Estate—Lome—lasumooa 

Off. AM 2-2504 Rea. AM 24615 
Juanita Conway, Salas—AM 4-2244
e R j^  puPLCX good lay at imm

gllM  dawn p ay aaa t e OwMr O akit Oraraan*. Rla* 3 bad-
ro o a  b r lr t^ a n  Alabama. flOM far 

.agtoty
*  p i n  taetUqa. PISS

agally. m  n  aoolbly  pay-
aanta.

e  Rapdy Bcbool locaUao, 3 badrnaa*. 
aaly rriM . R m  t r m  n iA  leaa taaO- 
iM#

a  4 S ^ r o o a i .  3H batoa tram* baato.
iicm .

---------- F ffX

$10.00 
MOVES YOU IK  

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FBA AND G1 FINANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCT. 1

Apprex. Me. Paymeete, Inclsdlag 
w  I  iRsaraace, Intereat. Taxes. PifndpaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS |N  MONTH

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES-RENTALS , AM 44061. AM 2-44N 

PERBIANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41N PARKWAY

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY*

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Oo West On Watson 
Rood From Entranco 

To City Park,
Past Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FiT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soioction Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRiCEDI
•  2 BEDROOMS 
e  9 PULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GABAGE
•  PATIO DOOBS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD PENCE 
e  AIR CONDinONEO

PEATUKINGi

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Saks By

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS PUB.NUHEO

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUn-OERS

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES POR 8ALR A4

109 Permian Building AM 4-5421
g*T COLOATX-3 B adroea. 3 batoa. 
brick. L a n a  kurbaa-dfa, larg* Itrlng 

daabta gang* . Ptacad. m .m .raoai. garaga
m 3  YALC-331 
1 BR. 3 Ul* 
caraar tat m.ass.

a* ft., abac* ararag* 
batoa. kbcb*a-4*a aa

UI4 SURSXT-Mak* a  bid aa tola ra- 
******* ad raaodcird  O i .  3 BR. badk
Lb . kwrbaa. attaebad garage. 34-Yr. 
laaa a t ti*% .

MULTIPLB LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

M arie Rawland
Thelma AM

Montgomery 5-2591
AM 2-9072

OWRXB TBARSPCBBCO — 3 bidraaiB. 
larita kMcbaa, m  w k ^ .  attached doubla 
garaga. I>4 a c t- ',  fanaad. trait U***, 
**at af lawn TWal t l4 .m  
i m  EARLY Amrrleaa brtek. 4 bad- 
reaata. 3 bato*. panalad dan. nrapUc*. 
alactric kMcbaa. t*mx» raam. «* atr*. gaed 
walar wA. m '  '
* BBDBOOM. CARPCTBO *ulk-ta raag*-^11 lak*
3 BEOBOOll!!’ LABOB nrln’a raoni. hard-

larga atllMy ream, rane* WUI 
r picki *0 down paymanl.

woad floart. carport, larga aloraga. 3 
blaeka of OoMad J r . Rt. T aui IS3lg. i m  
down, m  aMBto
HEW BBteX 0 1 -3  badraamt. I S  baUu. 
garaga R* dawa paya rnt—aa ataafag
coat
TRBCB kSOROOM. tagaraia dinlag
raam, utOlly ream, garaga. fancad yarn! 
>4 aer*. Taiai f s m . raqulra* amall dawa

DXCOBATCD 4 raam*. bato.
fcncad.jrgtt U***. tatal 13m. m  BaU.

. BlfIf URIT liOTCL. gaad hw atta . Rlgkvar* 
to aito 41. Trad* tar farm *r cawuaar - 
alal praparty.

MOVE IN NOW I 
FIRST PAYMENT 

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

TBATe B IO R —R* Bowa P sy a a a l 
aa tola •  badr a a a ,  I  balk h aa*  la 
papal* r fdalr Calghto. ■** i ttaak 
ad garaga aad brtak I r la .  Baal bay 
ta Mg Sprlag- td*« OL CaS AM 
S « g l  aa AM S444S. WILL TBABX.

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

RCW. S badraaa. S bato. ala aaadb 
Raaid . alaatrt* bRabaa, aarpatad.

pip* a larg* raaraaltaa r a a a  that 
I* I3*3S ft. Tbto baeatlful baaa* *p 
Babaoaa ba* ***r t m  *g. ft. aad 
ba* baaa prlaad to aalL W* wai 
Trad*. Can AM 3 -tltl  a* AM t444S.

•  THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Separata Den, Lew Equity
Oyar Ua* ig .  PL la tola *a  bttok 
b a a*  aa Carta* Brty*. Carpatad

daatod air. Tatal grta* aa tota b aa*  
ft SILIto. Wbar* ala* la Mg

b a a*  ta t aaab a  low pda*. C al 
AM S4M1. Wn.L TRAnC.
Ala* bar* agaMr aa aataar by CaS 
tog* S  Sbipgtag C ta it t.

•  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
158 Per Menth

MO MORBT nOWR aa tola S baS- 
ra a a  bo a *  taaalad aa Waal dS*. 
Alaa bar* a arw t  b i i r i a a  ta* SM 
par a aa to . CaR AM SAItt a* 
AM VM4A.

Par lafanMAttee. CaU: J abm 
Glen pr Paal s t  AM 24161, 
AM 2-3445. AM 3-4676 — ANY 
T D Il. NIgM y b P M . AM 34UL

CORTESE-MILCH
CPMtreetten Cemnsny 

m s  Gregg 84red4 

OPEN SATUEOAT aad 
SUNDAY AFTEJLNOON8

Big Spring (Texes) Herold, Mondoy, Oct. 1, 1962 7-B
■ B  * iA L  ISTA TI ' ^

CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

Something new simI exeep- 
tlensl —> the McDensId 
"Fireside'* Homel •

$10,950 te $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Beths

Pivalghed Madel Roms
2100 CECILIA

1 Black SPBtli 
ef Marey Seboal

S:SS A.M. Ts 1:10 P.BL 

AM 3-3544: AM 34521: 
AM 2-9S68

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Move Tee late 
A Snactem t-Bedraam, 
^Bstll. AU-Brlck Homs 

Lacated la ExetaslYP 
BENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Ouelity 

Home, See
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
DP BIG SPRING, INC.

GBEAT AMERICAN HOMES 
By

NASH. PHILUPS4;OPU8
■a* tola talarlar daaaratad fam ltbiS 
aaodal bom* a t t IU  Lr**.
A n*l*n*. aaatam. arabItaataraRy da- 
afgaod. Ul brtab bam* ta blgMr f»- 
atrtatad ManbaU Plaid C dnlo.. S 
badraamt, g taS batoa. fam dr raam, 
aWachr t  garaga, caatral b**l aad 
air. II*.** may** ya* k*.
PHA *r Of La***. MaMbly Pay*

TOMMY ANDEB80N 
AM 34488

io4jBE8 FOB 8ALE " I d

BOLDING HOMES
Opse Heeas 4180 IM r

2-Bsdroom, 2 Beths. BeoMS 
178 Mo.—Vary Lee Down Psymt
E o^ty—Nice 2-Bsdroom. 2 Bath. 

H am  in KiKentwood AddMoo. 
New Homes la Kentwood AddEioo. 

Field Office AM 3-6307 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. BokUng AM 44871
Joe Wssvtr___________ AM 84478

New 2 and 2 Bsdro«m B aam
Availsbte To Serviesami
163-169 PAYS ALL
Non-Serries Pertonnd

166.50-872.50

Inquire

c o r t e s e -m il c h
1110 Gregg AM 24181
LOW c q n iT T -th la  an brtek ham* lo- 
eatad a  oa* af to* batlar ita*tlWlia«a*i 
af to* city baa 3 hiU bato*. Mittal*
kHelMn. p***l*d family raam. earpM Urw 
e««t ro a ta ta .  AM 3-3US *r A M 4 4 ro .

R taa-O al Of CRy 
3 BXOBOOM. carparL Vk nor*, urm*.
3 BBOBOOM, **m*r M . f*a**d. g*r*g*. 
Raar ParkbUI Kboal. t u t  dawa. pim 
elating. PRA.
OPPOBTURITT-3 badraom. c tn m .  »> 
Mary. Stac* and raataL Oata SMO*. i m
■ m  DOW R-j badratnot. ate* taaattaa.
Moe*. air. parmaat* ST3.
RCW 01 S  PRA Laaa Paymaat* d a r t
ai

•lr.4 BEDROOM. 3H b gu m. WUI lr*d*.
VXBT RICE 3 kigraam. eeraar. pafta. 
tma*, n**r ilto  Ptaa* gbtpgtag C«atar.
3 BBDioOM  BRICK, imtlo. taa**. Doap- 
tot* AddRMw WUI t*U ** trad* m  
baaa* to Souto***tR*w FBA Bmaa* tar catorad gaapli. ta 
Carrar Balfte*- Law paymaal*.

JAIME MORALES 
AM 44001

$10.00 M OVE IN

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Itesiy  Per
lagmediste Oceneaacy

IB
College Park Estates

Or wni B«iM Te T m r 
PIsBa sad Seecilteattees

FHA end Gl 
S-Bedreem. Brick Trim Hpom 

Seten Piece Addition
Payflbcete frm i 57S.08 

(N# PayeMBte UeHl Dec. Ill)
Field Setae nfflee 

I8S Bayter AM 24871
R. E. (Dkk) .COLLIER, 

Builder

28<2aL. 18-Tm t  
MISSION 

Water Ogstwe 
54S.SS

P. Y. TATE 
1880 West Third

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Bldg A Bed Ughsleiered

$79.50
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK UP A DELIVERY 
Bank Bate Plnaeflng

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“Geed Wsrk Deeaet

It Pays"

AM 34544
9818 W. Hlgkway 88

ALUMINUM
SldiBi—Awalags—Csryprte 

Caegplig Pstteg

PAINTING: All Kinds
Per Eritemteg CaU 

AM 44457-AM 3 38S4 
AM 24467 

I4S1 8c*rry

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
BY OWRCB-1 biSr i t i  
Oa* btatk OtUag* P a rt
Paymmti gM. u*----
A3M1. AM 4 -im

-YT ACBCS-BCBT *r
fraaiag* 1 b*dr**wi ta

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
POR gALC-to b* m*y»d 3 t« gr»»mi. 3 
bato bauM tnchid** wUar and ba t ant 
tyilMM. M*al t*U *1 ta**. CnU Palrt- d* «T«t

MR. BREGER

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On ,Your Acreage Ontaide 
City UmiU

Make Your AppUcstion Today.
las or Cell 

BIR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E. « h  AM 4 8942
T “TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 

THEY WILL DO THE JOB

eXtagra i ta*. 1MB WwW rttbla ntwytf

/

Scenic View ! ! Large 9 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
We love to shoW thu ooo in 
ParkhiU.

Hobby thop 20 x30', large 2 bed
room. 2 bsUi home, comer 
lot. LoU of floor space priced 
to move.

Executive Special I ! Custom buUt 
S bodroom. 2 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in ParkhiU. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced! ! ExceUent boy 
on Tuiane. I  bedroom. 2 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at 911.SS0 ! ! 2 bedroom 
brick comer on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. 9650 nun-es 
you in. 990 month.

A Real Buy ! ! 3 bedrooms and 
den, pertect conditioii. Near 
coUege. Assume G.L Loan, 
payments 968.

Repossessed bargains ! ! 2 bed- 
rooms, 3 baths, built-ins, low 
down paymenU. no closing 
cost. 2611 Cindy and 3609 
Lynn.

Don't w a it ! 1 Now is the time 
to buy. We have geverai very 
good buys. You wiU like the 
way we do business. CaU ua 
any time.

bill S h e p p a r d  & ca.
Multiplt Listing Realtor 

Real Estate m
1417 Wood

Loans 
AM 4-2891

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 8-room bouiia. to t 5000. m o  
down, 540 month.
2-badroom bouse, 3 large tots. 
Only 53100.

If It's For Sato. Wa Hava It 
t M  With Us To SeU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Lkbillty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4450 1101 area

UlBlmam t t  IMar* traa Batag bi BUg 
«a*tem. arehltact Satigaae *B brtak 
bom* Id r**trlct*4 MantaaU PMIS* 
Batata*. tocaMS tmm*eiataty Itarto M 
Cta»wB*e AOdlttaa. P**tartagi 3 tofg* 
bedraeeu. 3 faU bath* vflta yaaBto* . 
■ad iDdirart 0aor**«*al Ughgtag. «*- 
eleua g*a*ltd famUy raam. b**atRai 
kMcbaa alto Braadaa furaltari ftatak 
*d kttcb*a aabktata aMb maldad tarmtaa 
■»blai4 tato **au*l air sag baat. Tlwl 
Ul* n**ri. ttoMtt galara, a **a*ta tt 

mraiar aaUgapar totaiigtaaal. A*> 
taataad gang* aBta to rt*  atOBy ■■• 
aiarag*. IM ataato g*ym*at kaita*ta* 
tl  PXT.L Can Tammy l*grmM.

TWO LABOB
A k f i a a . ' -

f i4 t
3 BBOBOOM. 3 BATBS.

S m . ■ ektaad

SACRIF ICE
OWNER BEWO b » m t n i l - K .  
acre. Good well and pump. 5 beik 
room brtek houat, all ndUttae. Ob 

paved stree t Garage, fenced. Tire- 
plaee. 5800 caHi aad eeiume ba)>

Also, S bedroom and dan on H-aere. 
Wan and pump. 51000 down and a ^  
sums toaa. Paymanta only 578 
month.

M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636
BY OWXCI 
Saamital 3 b*dr*< 
baSM. bltobaatoaa 
1* a tB aB M t ia a
4 BOOMS a n d  bmh. traa* 
4M WarlbvaM Mto. O C. 
n. Lma***, B tart IML
POR SA tn by
drag *1 am  3-taM
•ACBIPICB BUUlIt- 
Taa badraaoi. aatgaw
to* Altaabad garag*. AM SSHt

LOTS FOR SALE
PO tm  BURIAL to tt** . M  MB ta Oar- 
daa d  ab***a. t m  FL M 4M
LAIktB fXMtNXB laL W > gM A . ta 
B d f  aw a rt taTlilaa Prta td  Im gMak 
aal*. AM 4-n3t ar AM 34331._____
Sl'Vl'RBAN

fc»*f

t r  atoar ■■*. ATin 0*a AM

FARMS A RANCHES AI
AM ACRB PABM- 
J*m«a Bull________lultord OL OalM.______________
FOB SAIB—4 aera* af toa4 aa Oafl 

lmgr*i*a**ata—taeaad. vatar aad .
t e n .  MS R. 3 lack im grttaa 

■d 4 rtmkta**L AM *r AMX f '

Two 160 Acre T ricti
ai t a a  Baba Coua fy . 1 ta gaalar*. atto
a ao ta  v a la r aad good taaca Olbar, 
gaakat*. I* aaMwaUaa vDk a r ^ r d
ga*aa ir*«a, amata walar Haaa* 
aaibaUdtaga. Oa garad PM raad.

AM 2-2712 After 9 P.M.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mall

Off.: AM 2-2504 Raa.t AM 24615
a  tag ACRE firm  ta Bearry O*. Ba- 

pr*T*d. ao mlaarala IlM  gar g e n . 
*  W* Maka Farm aa* B a a rt  Laaaa 
a  Mg A cn  P a ra  aaar t amag. 4 

-amall IrricaUaa w*u*. Arataga H a  
graaamaata. lb Mla»rala.__________

RENTALS
BEDROOMS E-1
BOOM wmt prlrata bato^ aad l 
roan  aombfoad. Pltaai* aetaaac*. 
ata im  gaarry.
tPBCIAL w a
Ml *e gf. to

LT n taa . Oi 
to aarib af

ONB NKC ktta iam  w**l af 
gtrdwaO Laaa Prafar gNI

WTCHdOfO 
ramna.
g*rtlag

DfO MOTEL, claaa •rtMHlaM* 
I t  gg w**k aad r t ^ ^ .  gtaagy v«*. o. A. McCaBamr._____________

NICE, j u m
wtak 
AM 34fg4

*■>3.
M.M

NICELY 
awtalda I
AIB COiroiTKMmO
Sdgfir' *********
ROtni *  HOARD
ROOM Alfb 
kta* . Itan-«M. MAI 0*H*d,
rURN»HED APTS.
r i o o s rta runfamcD m  pmi 
aianto. aa bUI* *aM waw
^TY ^r****- *«l*r gate- M

i C  gft

BXOBCOBATED 
ttaa* ta 0«r*g*. u  
I "  »

OABAOB

POBNtBBim OABAfNI 
namm. bato. g*ta water 
a t  B*4* am  4SnB  m
m s
BXm AMD Ctaw
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M NTALS
PIXMOBED APTS.
I  SOOM r v s in a n c D  aiiiMjli Mk p»tt MMH «4tn m AM 4-MM
1 ROOM rum— XP Dn«*Ukatli MfMMIrt rint Aaor SBli » l|in> I MUM PMr IM ~4-̂ lM m  W«iMl̂ >i»i
n i tc e  ROOM furtitifwl apai'Wnm. prt* 
▼M* k«U air aaMiUgoad. WUl 4-4M7 ar All MW.
om c t w o  and Wrap roam Amiltbad iWrkaaaU. AnpiiTata. otUtttaa paid. Air caaddlanail Kloe ApartoMaU. M4 jata'

_____  APARTWnns. 1 roanupaid Tata‘1. MM Waat Ripliva; M.

tfat<ifS:
ROOM:tmanl rURNISHSD ar oafumMiad Raal Mea. AM 4-TSM. IM Baal

.. l^Jd.Claaa In. AcrapI amall dilhl W-A IMS' tot Apply m  Rumiah. AM AHM

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
rurnished And Unfurnlstrad 

S-Bpdroom ApartmenU
•  Refrigerated Air

> •  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Drytrs
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heatied Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Locatkn 
« "Modem Living
In A Colonial Atmosphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186 

I nOOM rClUaBBBD apartnasl. Appif Apt I RMS A Wapaa Wbral AparuaaoU
SMAU. rURMISHBO apartmant. rarr eamlortablr CarpMad. air caodManad. «HI haalad. utUttJaa jaid. AM 4SIM; AM 44MI traMMara alMr A
LARGE RICSLT fprr tdiad duptos. ak  
riVMlKMoad. 4 raam fur.
nuAad AM AM 4-441S
I ROOM rURNnRED asartmaet. Caapto arly Can AM ATNt
ru R in s iU O  Er r u n m c t  apartmam. arua larpa clattaat rUiaai Tils tfeoarar and Oaar tils aoik tad drald Appdr 3M Waal Tia ppsism aparonaat 1. Mrs. CRarlst Bbarlar

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Rcfhgersted Air Conditioiung, 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Co

hans
•  WaU To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private wailed patio for each 

a^ rtm en t
•  Washer and Dryers on premiaaa.
•  All aparuncnti ground level
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located ia Big Spring's moat re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio
•  Management maintains ground 

and Cardens.
•  Maid serrice a\ailable.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

UNPtnNlSHKD APTS.
ROOMS. I badroom. ataabar. par 

IMH Waalattva sanuMttaaa.
t ROOM UKrURNISHED Apartmant Ntca eandltlon. Mat yarP Oarapa. Apply \m
IJinnB S EOOM apartmant. at rtmpaialar. parapa wa'<-r Ml Ism. PM Waal Pth. AM 44IM.

itoys and Id. aaar
TWO BBOnOOM BDlumtohsd duptoiaa pSP manth IMP Macfc a< TltalBlP. AM 4-MIP.

Fl'RMSHED HOL'SES
} bEOHOOM j bath. dan. wnatirr- dnrar. diaharaaliar, fanerd yard, searachaol. baaa, U4P AM * -tm ._______
il'BEOROCtol. X BATli naar alamantaryaelMiol and baas. Inqulra W Crtlphtoa. 
t ie  am  404PP.
LAROE S ROOM rumlahad hnuaa. MIto Id. Ona 4 mom furolahad houaa. Apply Mr^.iMckbnrt AM 4-7W7.
m cB LT ruRNISIIXO X raon bsasa. P4P mania, billa paid. AM 4-MM.
r t ’ RN U H EO . C LEA N . X roam bouaa. 
tarpa aalk-ln alsaat. lawn, ahnilw Ae- 
ctp l tafanv-ns pau Apply PM W ills. ■
X ROOME N IC B . c lass lancad yard . PM 
menlh—as M U  o ^ . i4M Jataaon. AM 
4-AVM
ONE AND twa badream hanaaa. tur- 
atahad. ranwdalad. a ir oandUMnad. Child- 
ran walcoma. KItchanalUa (or bacStlora. IMS Waal Biphway IP . A. C . Bay . AM
xw s ____
I'N Fl’RNISHED HM^SES B-«
U N rU RN ISH ED  X ROOM Sfuaa. aarvica 
porch, plumbad (or waahar. XIo wlrtnp. 
nica yArrt AM S-XIM _____
O CSIR A R LE LOCATION — S badroom 
brtrk. duel a ir. wirad XM. isnead. SUP. XIM MorriMO. AM VIXM
X BEDROOM, 
ptiniad Inalda. naar 
AM 4-S1P3 anar xrsa

*T room, baaa. |M monlii.

N ICE RCSIO CN TAL araa. X balha. built-
in alactnc oym-ranpa. carpalad balna 
room and hallw ay, birch paiialad kltchanand dan Raady lo morp.. Inin today. 

14-U M

RBNTALS B

W BtX  L ^ A T B p  bualnata buUdtap aratto- 
blo Hr^^eot. Cm U c i John D am  Faad Mara
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES ”  »

B  CALLED M i m i  
/ \  aprinp Lodpt No 

o Jm A . — and A M. Mon.. Ch 
pm  Work m B .A

P . D . Auamua.

M im iN O  BM 
IIM  A IT  O ci I , T.JO 

Dapraa

Concr«t« Work
Cork *  Gutter. Storm CelUra 

SMewaUii. Tile Fence. Redwood 
Fence. CnB AM 441»

Auamua. W .M . O O . Hupbaa. Oac.
S T A TED  CO N CLAVE Bk
Ip rlnp  Commandary No 
r T .  H on .. O ct. E  T ;N  p.m .

R ay WhHa. B  C . 
Ladd Sm ith. Rao,

C A LLE D  M EET IN Q  Rip 
Sprlnp C hap ltr No. I7 l 
R aTm . Monday. Oclobar 1, 
P M p.m . Work In M .M . Da- 
proa.

Zolllo Roykm . B  P .
______B ra in  D anlal. Sac.

ffTA TEO  M EET IN O  RIP 
Sprlnp Chapttr No. IT  O E8. 
tra ry  tot and 3rd Tuaaday 
ayantnpa a l T :M  p.m . 

P ran kls R a lr. W M. 
Valm a a N a a l. a»c._____

C A LLE D  M EETIN O  Stakad 
P la lw  Lodas SM A .F . and 
A M . Uopday. Oetobsr 1. 
T ;M  p m Work In B .A . Da-praa. Mambara uriad to at- 
tand rU llo ra  walcomo.

J . Oraptoa « ^ d . W .M .
Laa Portar.

LOST A FOUND C-4
P T R A Y ED -4  Y EA R  old Roapla hound, m ala, haayy art. crookad ta il, P I. Dodpo
ra b irt ' tap No. X331M. chain co llar. O il 
Jana*. PH Dallaa Reward AM 4-PSS4.
LOST- R LA C E and wblla Rulldop wear- Inc rad oellar. Anawara to "Rulch” . V i
cin ity Id IIM  Lloyd. Reward. AM SAXM.
LOST FROM U1 JaHaraan, JlcM browaTonoaa

AM 3-lld I AM^
X BEDROOM ROOSR tor ran! or aala
PM inanlh. water paid. L T  4-X7PL Sand Sprnipa
TWO R E dK oOmT  torps dan. waahar

Na paX
W4 W sahtnttan. AM 4I7CX. IM  Waahlnt-
nacilon. itoraroom kaiar

CLEAN 1 ROOMl, and bath Locaiad 
14M Oenlay MS. waUf paid AM 4-Pm

tainalP l^klnpaaa NoIUt D r. 
AriM Utm c AM 4-4341. Reward.
PERSONAL CS
FBBPO M Ai, l o a n s , canasnlant tam is. 
W arte g ^ irla . bouaawlvai. Call Mtoa Tata

Air Force paraonnal walcoma.
B U S IN E S S  O P .

TWO BEDROOM unfumuhad on Prtaco- lan. Fto iBoaUl. CaU AM 44MP .
NICE TWO badroom. parapa tontod yard. Accept I child, pat m  Rlrcb AM 4MM.
s ROOMS. BATH Itnolaum coTatpd (toora. plumbed lor waabor PM month Xb4 Al- partu. AM 4 - M l t _______
VERT NICE 1 bidraim i blichan. larpa frocod boc Myar cannacUBri*. Oood mtb AM 4-SPM

« . Iprpa 
wnabar- 

m. IIM

BOUPB AND Roma plaaa (or rant—I  bod- 
AM ASMl ar AMrooma fat Pond Pprmcay r -

M ICE a ROOM aaturvlahad heuar vttM a
valkto * dlalanat r t  la va . Apply oat
Seurry
X LA R O E BBOROOM haiMr •lorm  cat-
lar. fracad yard Ctoat la  n rv  ihnprtn«
can irr AM 4-4Sai
CLKAX I  ^toEO O M . woaher ortmociltna
(Saar A ir AM VX or AM 4-TIM

EAST MUk—4 EOOM uMuralihad 
w PM m arth ApoK 7M Baal 14th

TWO BEDROOM phonbad far wa 
wtrtod Locatod IMl Eaai tllh

U N FL'RN U RED  TWO badroom. IPM Boat 
IMb AM 34PI4 or AM 4«4M
X BEDROOM HOCPE. dan. (ancod bacb- 
ynrd Calltwe RaubU -O ailad Pcbsal Dia- 
M et PTS AM 4-IM3
X BEDROOM a n d  dan (ancod baebyard. 
M il M ulbcrrt P7V manto AM 4-ad3l
PM ALL X BBOROOM baww 
E a u  IP tt Cal! AM 4-1173
CLEAN  I  ROOM bsuaa. X badraam Fenced 
ynrd carpan and ilarada 43d Baat MM. 
AM 4-71M

ROOM H O IS E  Mo bUto paid MS 
•nth a t  ml m  Baal l«lh  AM 4M4S

A7TRACT1VB 3 BOOM and bnu anfur- 
atohad boaaa Csrparl fancad yard, 
plumbad tor waahar floor (urancs. AM 
4W4I4

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

LA R O E X ROOMP both a ir rondumapd. (unm-a baai rtiR ttaa aaM^^^i Esat Ird

LARGE 4 ROOM ataalT tiiriii— d aparl- 
Biani F naais balb. amnia usrapa ipaea.
MT pewrry
N IC E X ROOM apartmant rtoaa to

4-4PXP A L  a i p M ______________
R E FIR m ilko Fl'RNlSREO apartmaak. 
RaaMEabla ran t bula aaid. CaO aflar- 
■apna-Aka Vta»a Apartmanti. 4M Earn PM
^ROOM
paM. ypTSlelaa. AM ATP
X ROOM FV RN IPRXO  apartm la l pm aW  
bPiba. frlp taalra* Rtlia paM CtoM bi. PM 
Mam. AM 4-XIM
ONE a n d  X 
baMa ptarltB 
O aaar Mabal

ap arin iaa li. prtTala 
m ta.li -EM  maaOi 

■carry. AM 4PU4
RA.NCH INN 

APARTMENTS
NIra r'.aaa 1 4 ar S raam farwahad
opa-tm am . AO wUUuac paM Laappry 
larU iiai

AM 4-71 It
Nfxt to Ranch Inn Pizza Hotiac 

on West Hwy M.
UNFURNISHED APTk.

TWO BEDROOM wfundahad 
w ir c a ll AM Id SP I after S m

Saal

TWO REDROOM arfam ubed. 4 mtlaa
>1 s< Rip aprtn i a l ram Upn S4S 

■mnia Faut MtUrt AOdMIOB LT rtc  4X7iC
N IC E. CLEA N  1 b idreaan. atova rrtrtcar- 
alor n am rr caanactma Nice yarda. 
lancad bautbaart part AM V34W
t LA R G E BEDROOMS wba dmpm raai 
larp# panalsd lirta t rwaan Rear ibapplnd
aanlar aad itb aa li Otdar rtiUdrac aaly. 
Oa* aad waUr paid AM 4-44*7

FO R S A LE —Raaiaurani and eaffaa abop. 
Phone AM 4E3SP or AM S471P.
FO R LEA SB -W aai Hipfaway M aorri 
•tallen w llb 4 room houao Oood oiltor rtpht paracn. Sea C arl M nvall. Con- Unraui OU Cenpany. AM X-Xltl.
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
A PPU A N C B FRO BLEk4pr Cama by laaa
Waal Third—tpoctaltalna to wathar-dryor 

Rtrdlaon Appllaaca ta ry ica , AM

CITY DBLrvERY-Raul or meya year (uiwRura major oppUancai or do aay
i r e -  Upht bauUnc Cbariaa M canla laAM 3-XIX3
TO P PO IL aad tUl aand CaU A . L . iPbortyi Ranry. a l AM 4-Pm. AM 44141
YARD  D IR T —rad caiclaw  aand. dU-m dirt, 
barnyard (srtibaat Maator. AM 4-MTt. 
a m  4-7311.
BLECTROLUX-SALES and Sorytea L’p- rtpht aad lank type Balpb Walker. AM 4-ii7p a m  4-UTa
REM O VE T R EB S . ctoan up loba. claaa. .  -------up IbM itarapa booas AM I-4til
D A r t  PVMPINO Paryica. caaspaeto. aap- 
tlc lank*, craaaa Wapa tlaaaad. Eaaaan - 
abla XXia «aM MIh AM 4.XB31

tCfxUoCux

Yaa Meadpsa

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
CONVALBaCRRT HOME. Raam tor OM ar iva. Baparlanaad oiuv. m o  Mala, Mra. J L. Uagar.
COSMETICS J2
BEAUTY COUNBBLOR-euatom •oamtUea. “Try artora You Buy. piru alaek. aa vatttof. LaaWlaa Mi Eaat IXUi. AM S-»l.

nttod “ Otpa- 
■wtoa.

LUZIER'S FINS OatmaUaa AM laa Eaat inh. Odaaaa Morirta. 4-7XM.

CHILD CARE J3
LICSN SBO  C H ILD  Sara Ip my homa. Wood. AM 4-3PP7. U04
CH RISTIAN  LA D T wouM Ilka  to kaap 1 
or X children (or lao iklna pwanta. Oood p!aco to P lay, no tra ffic  proktoma. Raa 
•oonbta. MUa aouth at M ercy Schaal. 
AM 13PIX.

4-7141. 7PX
r your I 
Pmiplao.

BA BY S ITT IN u  daytlm a. my honM. I I  
Maas. AM X4134. «
W ILL CA RB tor chUdrtn ray homo or 
youra. AM 4-iaS|.
MRH MOROAN'S Nuraory. 
AM 3-47S1 or day,
W ILL X E B P  ehUdran my 
M il Main. AM 4-TMS.

aaythBs.

BABY s rm N O -M y  henos. Spaetal m tat 
worfclnp m stbara. AM X4IT1
BLUHM-P N U BPBRT -  ca rr 107 Eaat MIh AM Day ar 3-34ta.
B A B Y  p im N O -d a jrU m a -a y  
Owana. AM X4W r.
LAlTfDRY SERVICE JS
nO N IN O  W ANTED t l.lS  m lxad doaan. 
AH 4P7IS. 4X17 DIaan.
IRONINO W ANTBD — saUBfaeUan puar- 
aataad 30T Waal PRl  AM 4 4 M .
OtONINa DORB a iJP  aolasd doaaa. IXU  Tucaon a m  S4S4a.
1RONINO-3SI TTBST Xwl. mlddla apart
mant. Acroaa Fow lar'a. AM 4-7iIt.
ICON’llfyygNINO. M T boma. Sl.XS doaan. 

SIX Waat PU .
IBOmiko WANTED, nick UP and daUrtr. 
Mrs Turkar. AM X4SM.
SEWING
DO LL CLO TBBP tor aU typa doUa. IXPS 
Auburn AM 4-S74I.
PBW INO. ALTBBATIO N P  
PoimM . a m  44SP.. Mra. C. L.

ALTBRATIONE MEN'S and wnenan a. AL 
let Rlppa. AM 3-II13. SIT Bunnala
WILL DO aawlna aad attarattona taaaan
able AM 3-4fSS
MISCELLANEOUS
C IN D ER ELLA  P A R T Y  P lan , caam rtlcs. 
bam abald Hama NaaOa daalart. assBapar.
Mnnay back puaranlaad pradneta Ra In- 
yadrnant Cai nacoaaary. Branch Maa- 
apar Abitona Rannrtald. Raaacc, TSxaa.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
FAR.M SERVICE K9
SA LES AND Sarrlcc on Rada-Myan-Aar-
Oaad wmdmtUa C anM  Chaata WaO 
ta ry ica . Sand pprtBpa. Tasas. LT rtc  4-M8S

.1

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea* 
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS U F  TO $2000

C O M M U N I T Y
riNANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third S t .....................AM 4-5234

M E R C H A N D IS E
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

Now ia The Timo 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows.

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-47U 1407 E. 14Ul

DOGS. PETS. ETC. u
•  FA R T  RBAO LBS to ba SSI Na Nalaa. AM 4-atX. Sl*an a va y .

PEX IN O ESX  P U F F IB a  tor 4-UM sot Danlay. ta la . AM

BB A U TIFU LrtM A IX -lyp a A EC  Raclalarad Dachahondi. 4 ftmatoa AM 1-IP7X.
B B A O LB E  O ACBaaUNDS. Fim a. aU 
^ la ta rad  A law  aaan data. M. H . :

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
M O N TO O SanT w a r d  M bMh saa raaaa
with tap prtddla Oaad condluoa. AM •49J8.

GOOD-CLEAN 
USED FURNITURE

M E R C H A N D IS E

Gas rsR g c , IS ft. Frigidaire. 
Bendix waahar, Chrome Dinette. 
Complete living pom  and bed
room suites. S wool ruga—14x12 
and Sxl2.

AM 3-C21S

WESTINGHOUSB
ResMentlal A CammercUl 

BoUt-In Appliances 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 44US e f t E. iB i

M E R C H A N D IS E L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

DENNIS THE MENACE

WORLD SERIES 
TV HEADQUARTERS!
TV's Never Priced Lower

$99.95 to $164.95
•  (In Stock)

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4-SS34 212 Main

n o ilB S T  C A sa ptleat (ar uaad furniture~  -  . -  .............. ^Waaaan Caad FunUlura. AM 
Waat Ird

New and Rabntit Tapk-4yps and CarlpM
-----  ~ ~  FoUtb-Clsaarra. R u t Waabara aad Floor . ___
a n . Sarylcr and SappMas. AufbortoadBlacttohii Raprrsantatlyt.

BILL LAND. AM 3-4X47
R A T 'S  FVM FIN O  S a rv icr. esaapBoto. aap- 
tic tank* prroaa irnpa AM 4-7171
AL-S AUTOM ATIC Laaadry. 4U AyPard. 
Waah ctotha* claaa Pi lb p itantn Frtp l- 
d a ir* w nhara
TO P PO IL. r*e  cautow aaad. callcba. 
drtyaway prayrL datiyrrrd . Lau  layalsd . 
plaw til CXmrlr* R ay . AM 4-T17P___________

1. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt • Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

N ICB CLEA N  1 tnsma aad balk aepur 
nlaasd bouM X mito* aarib ml baad 

I* , turn ta r t  la i baoaa aaal mt Patom

r — BERM AN  wn.EM O N  rtpatry sD

(tonne*, turn tn rt la i bam 
S a r U  R rr Ftoyd MuH
t  BEDROOM UNFVRNIBBBO bauas d a r t  
la rrad r »chaal AM 4 3X34 ar AM 4-P434
X BEDROOM. DOUBLS B tract. (fnrrd 
backyard tala pycaiw ra. P73 ptanlh AM 
XX7P7 A________ AM* 4-MM ___
X BEDROOM U N FU RN ISRED

:Uaa*. carprtsd thrauebaut. 
4X4 Ryaa AM X M ________________  _
1 b e d r o o m  HOUSE unfarntabad Nrw 
bath Mart caMnst kPabaa r t ra a rttowi tor 
rtoctnc a«ayt. waabrr and d rrar Nrwiy 
p tcaratad Lacalad dS7 BaM iXUi Inoulra 
m  Daltoa
4 ROOM AND baOi unfurnlabad Im urt 
MB Nariliyysat IJth  Ctosa to acOr t l AM

' f o r  RFNT
Or Will Sell

n an I* carpan* rrmadahna. pair tm^ aad 
AM 44131 after X aa.

caacrrtr work Na JaO taa *inall 
rtancad lak 
tora I  aa
B IL L Y  JO E Murphy r t ll . Me aaO. HO 
• a rc  tr s y r i aad lartUlaar Call AM XlblP
PAINTINC-PAPERINC E ll
f o r  FA IN TIN n . paper Bandinp
AM

. laabia aad leatantoc Fred Rubep. 
XX334 34P7 Pturry ttreei

FOR FAINTTNO aad paper hancma c*S 
D M M iller 14lt DtxM AM 4-MM
PROTOGRAPHER.« E12

LET MR Fhsiacraob thai weddma baby
ar fu n tly  iraop C all E ritb  M rM ilIla. 
AM 44TW far appalatmeni
RADIO TV SERVICE EIS
BO XER  TV and Radto repair. Sman 
aapharie repair Cail day ar nt«ht. AM 4-4Sai IlH  R ard in i

ICARPFT CLEANING El«With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing C«wt — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Home* In Coni enientljr! <̂ *****t upbrtwery ciMntap and
y .  .  .* _ ■  n  » J .*  . . ___ fe-*ait»ie Free eMBnaie* Mnderp epum-

BUH.DING .MATERIALS L-l
ONLY ONE

SPECIALS
ADMIRAL TV and Stereo Combi
nation. 21" TV with new picture 
tube. Real nice condition . $122.00 
MAVTAG Automatic Washer 
Good coiMhtion ...................  $49.30

PA Y CASH & SAVE
PHILCO Automatic washer. Late
model, reconditioned .........  , 5 ; Completely overhauled. 9W ay war

•  West Coott 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AU C  7  A  C  
lengths.................. a H J

•  2 M  J  Two- e  c  4  e
Bor Screen Doors ^ ^ a * »  J

•  Aluminum C 7 0
Storm Doors ^ X w a w  J

•  West Coast IxU
Fir Sheathing. . *****

• $10.45
•  Strongbarn—29 gs

Comigatod C O  O C
Iron ............  aq ^ T a T  J

•  4x8xH" Gypsum WaOboard.

^ ...........$1.29
•  215-Ib No. 2

Compositioo ^  E  9  E  
shingles aq ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lomesa Hsryr. HI S4$13
SNYDER. TEXA.S

Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ..........................  ........... $59.95

HRESTONE STORES
907 E. 3rd Big Spring

We Are Liquidating

Our Store At 
504 West 3rd.

ranty. Just ..........................  $79.50
MA\TAG Combination Washer It 
Dryer. Nearly new. Sold for $569.92.
Now only .............................. $275.00
17" EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condibon............. $39.90
Makes Real Good Pictare 
WESTINGHOUSE Tabla Model TV. 
21". Good conditioB................. $59.50

STA N LEY

Sale Starta at 10:00 a m. 
Monday, Oct. 1

"Your Friendly Hardware"
293 Runnels AM 4-6231
WB HAVB parcbMaS a baokropt ataak 
a( top pwalMy orw apwRart-asartatPia a( 
pylna raam btdr *a »  aad dUiatto tuHaa.

Come Early for Best 
Selections

WANTED TO bpy-Oasd (arwMwra aiS  
app iia iirt* CMv Aaaftop AM S-4P1L J. R  
■opbaa. PH Loraeaeinebw oy.
G E  FO R TA B LB  Aatamanc DUhwaabrt. 
Ntca candHMn. warraaiad Ju*t HP 1 
MrOlaun'a RUba.a AppHanca. 1S4 O rapf. 
AM 4-SISI

-£ j ( L L s
TESTED A.ND GUARA.NTEED

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

S P E C I A L

OB F IL T X R  F la . X cacl a rta n u d a _____
ar U ka saw . a PH alht waiTpnty Taka 
up psyWMMa a( t l l  34 pa- rtaotb Me-
Otona a HUbani AppUaaaa. 3P4 O ra tx . AM 4-S lil a»*— '  a*-

Located MonticeDo Addition 
Blackmon A Aa«oc.. Inc. 

AM 4 2SR4

wiaiit W M BrDDk* AM S-S
VAUl I M n.EANER.S EI9
E IR R Y  VACUUM Claanar* Naw-Otad. 
P*la* aad Paryica Rapair aD piaka* T . O.Ct BAH T N EEE  raam h*wrt w a.bar i _ ______

aactian and (a ra ta  laa aflar l a a  1S4 . Franw ittoa laaa Wsad. AM X3IM
E M P L O Y M E N T

X B rn w n m a VNPVRNURED rta to a  Na 
otUaita port ISPI A Layastow . apply 
I3PI ft fa ia p iao AM 4-7PM _______________
U N TT-RN iaBEl. 1 ROOM

! NICF THREE Padraam vafanUrtaa  bauaa 
, wa«WaT 1 m a ictlaoa 14BI Maaa O rt kay at . i . . . ,  _IM •«>* Ma*a __ ____ iBFI.P W ANTED. Male

4 ROOMS RATE aafaraUhad pait*a with 
atorm ra .Ia r *a i Eaat iR h

F-I

(wahtMaiad am« rawtrai baat Raa aaraca
Wall tocaiad AM 4-tWE

BIB SPRING'S FINF.ST 2 bedroom 
duplex Sto\e and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air randi- 
tranlng. g a r a g e  and storage. 
Fenced yarda. Redecorated inside 
and out.

r * R  O R tTER a wantad -  Must pay# C ity 
F rrm r Apptr Grayltound Ru* Dapnl

fliSS "Kl.l- WA.NTKD. Frm .le

No 3 West Coast Fir . . 2x4‘a and 
2x6's. per 100 bd. ft................$9 75

Tao li

GOOD STOCK OF 
WALL PAPER A PAINT

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

' OtPM • TVa .  Rooaaa .  Load •
aorta .  Uatory TrmUars .  AaYthHR Too 

W ort Tap OsBor Fo r
Can DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM X-4SXI MM B . IN

Soto B aary TP u Say .  T IP  p a t.

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Porcelain top and tub. hot and coM 
water temperature. 6 months war
ranty. . $99 99
Newly ReTinished FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator Full width freezer, 
aluminum ahelvea. 90-dsy warran
ty . $79 59
VESTA All Gas Range. 3$". Rob- 
ertkhaw oxen Thermostat. Real
clean. 90day warranty. __  $99.50

T B R T  nBA PO N A BLB n EN T A L 
B A T E S  ON RA N G ES. W ASH ERS 

AND R E FR IG E R A T O R S
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3ni AM 4-7479

S. P. JONES 
LUM BER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-9251

F-t
bsckyaN  4S33P

AM

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7961
TTERT A T T R A C n V E  duidrti aaar Oaliad 
Pchoal L iy a s  kitcbcr ana bN-
raaan aad b a ll Coil AM 4-7SZ3 doyttrot

CORTF.SF^Mn/’H
1110 Gregg -  AM U6I61

THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
TWO BEDROOM-Settle* Street

IM M ED IATE xpEN IN G  far ladlM ayrr 
f4 otrsilng prrw m A lllf. 9« Ip« fiprrt#TNr# 

kilt rwN •■ni>
for right p*r9on Tm ihigrvl#w m Q 

M n Manr»' krtM#a Hotkl. I
4 A* p m WMwodey

LUMBER SALE
2 x 4  ..........................  7 'ic  Bd Ft.
2 x 6 ..........................  74c  Bd Ft.
1 X 12 ....................... 74c  Bd. Ft.
Random lengths. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS. LUMBER CO. 
1407 Garden City Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU 3-3110

W E W A N T 
TO  BU Y 

GOOD, CLEAN  
USED FU RN ITU RE!

THREE BEDROOM-2 bath*. Muir ^  ***"*

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

Streot.
worry kUlar ami if *  raay la

t rt W rilr B n i 4141 ar esU MU I-dTIP IMIOM T rio *
MIST. FOR RENT ___  J M  !
b rric a  PFACE far rant Prtilai Hotrl I

GRIN AND BEAR IT N EED  FULL-ttm a bO 'j*rkrapar-llra to Pam tlr al 1 rhildran ayr ll- IS - Ii Mart 
hay* rrfrrrn rra  c * "  AM IdMA. p tp-t M (ar b itrry irw

DO YOU NEED 
Soma Good Used Lumber 

To build a vrorkahop, Uka cabin 
or add-on to your proRcnt bomoT

WE HAVE IT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-2631

HELP WANTED. MIpc. F 4
MEN w nM EV Oprn prwlttoM to Iba W rit 

ami AnuUiwral W rKr P  S Pbad. 7M 
Jra n rtir Abitonr Trxh*

Curley Lumber Co.
1007 E. 4th AM 4-9342

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
Home Salesmen Wanted 

White and English speaking Latin 
American. If willing to work can 
earn a minimum of $1,009 per 
month.

Contact
Jim Walter Homes 

East llwy. m. Box 339 
Odessa

POSITION WANTED. M. FS
HAUFW AT H iH JPE PanrWa En lrrp rto ra . 
nwn rrady la  dn maat aay lab a4i a 
m ln iilr a neltcr W ill work mm hawr ar 
manUi am  ).4 tld  AM X-IB3I
FORITtON WANTED. F. F9
i ADY Vesires wark aa caahirr ar rw- crpttorUrt Eiprrtoncad AM 4-7tlX.___
IN S T R U C T IO N  9

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED~ 
TO TRAIN

f o r  CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wr prrparr Mm and W»«t«. At** 
U-X3 No rxprriawra nrraaahry Orato- aiar arhaal rduratinp uauallr aatrktoni. 
Frrnaprrt toba. be layoda. ahart bmira Hifb pay. adyapraortiM Sand aaaa.

OPEN 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Old South rubber baaa wall
paint ..........................  2-gal. $4.7$
13x6.$ Exterior Door
UnH ............  $27.75
u s e  joint cement. 25 lb. .. $1.68 
No $-2x4's—2x9's. Sq. ft. .. $9 71
No. S -IxS 's S4S ................  94a
1x8 redwooo

fondng ............  Sq. ft. $13 50
All wool carpet Installod with 

40-os. pad So yd. $o.96
PAINT NOW - 

»'PAY LATER 
No Down Payment — Up To 

6 Months To Pay.
No Carrying Charge

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appllancea. BeiUoom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$19 00 DOWN

Flaatlr Room OlUUFFr
RE-COVERED Oold
RE-COVERED 3-Fa SulM

Y. Oarttaiial. S«N

Llvtod Boem
IIISM

n  P E R  D A T raatal far B lacfrte Carpal 
Shampaaar with purrhaaa ml Rloa Luatra 
Blp aprtbi Rardw arr ____
2-Pr. Uped Bedroom Suite. Sen-
foam Mahogany...................   $79..V)
Take Up Payrnents—Danish Mod
em Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
It Cheat—Walnut ............ $9.59 Mo.
30 In. Gas Range.
Extra nice ................. ......  $99 95
Rebuilt k  Recovered Sofa /Beds—

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1007 4th

^ma ^dma._phaM njjto^r aad̂  l^ a

leewBCnra o ^ g M le  
■f a a a If db Heeiwi gof of vf I* 

h tm  Ikk  Im t e i k T
THAT W f'lr  fM F9 f

boaa W rit# Baa R-ISIP . Cara ml Harrtd
KIO H  oS nOOL a t  USSi—  

Start wbara yap Ian  all T a st ta n ia M *  
diploma awtrdad tow too N W  pay-
m taU . Fa t f ra r  bnokirt. w rlta : A sia r- 
h-aa SrlMMl Dept BN . R«p USX. Odaa- 
*a. Tasa* BM *r»aa d-Stat
PERSONAL LOANS R2
M IU TA R T FB R sn N N B L-Laatw  SIP tto 

La ta  M ryica. JIS  Rawatla. A

t

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior P a in t-  

Gal. $3.96 
1x4 No. $ Yellow Pine
Flooring .............................. $1190
This Week Only-No. 1 Red Oak
Floortag ...............................  $15 00
lR$ Redwood Fencing . . . .  $12.00
Paint Thinnar ............ . OoL 7Sc
USG Joint Cement 25 the. .. $1.$9 
S-ft. Picket Fence. 90 f t  .. $10 95 
$*ft. MeUl Fence Poota, ea. $1.2$ 

Wa Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40$ WeM Srd AM t-3771.

Real Value ....................... $59 95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 

AM 4-9343 Just like new. Payments $8.04 Mo.
3-Pc. Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite ............  $89.96

SAH Green Stsmp$

Good Housekwiiiqg

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

$07 Johnson AM 4-2$$$
C L^ IP IEO S GET RESULTS 

U$e Herald Wnnf-Adt

KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Lint filter, Utc model. 9 months
warranty.................................  $99.95
KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
Leas than two years old. 9 months
warranty................................ 911919
Apt. Size Gas Range. Good con
dition........................................ $49.95
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Only .....................  $39 95
MAYTAG Automatic Waahar. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. .. $99 95 
RCA Table Model TV 21", good 
condition ...............................  $49 99

Terms As Low As $5 09 Down 
And 19 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stompe Aa Down 
Paym e^

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-5299115 Main
WB a u r  wmmt. uaad faralturb Itldbaat 
prkaa for rtava* and ra fiita rsto r* . 
Wbaal a. SP4 Waal 3rd. AM I tm .
NEW I  F IB C E  Hypip room aglta. tb b ln . 
lam p*, bookcart. art al tpcycloprtltb. 
drapa*. daak and chair enuch-tm ka* toto 

■ ptoyiY atohd AM 40P3P
PIANOS L6

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery, 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ......... ...........................  $1195

Wurlltzer Pianos k  Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale. White Music Co.
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

X REFO aSBSSEO  FtANOS. 1 
your ile ln lty  W ill rtU  dt iwdi 
w m a Bdx B-1I4. Cmn ml NtraM

orian to
locdd prte*.

HAMMOND ORGANS
A ll Madala On DfapUy

ssI e s  -  s e r v ic e  -
INSTRUCTION

RAMMOTtoT 0 R (fW  CTUD?8 Jf , 
Of Odaoaa '

209 E a s t  ath  F E  2-9S61

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
A n r  S A L E : ftsbail |o rtod with dlanwnd: k: NmI•■l1ng bM with tlaad-
a* B ira lto n t rmdlUMS AM X*M1X.
Fotartod eam rtk :

SA LB-CLO TH BSLm B Fj^ ^ j y bM a rtUI
maba, bdrbanwt ptu , AM
S U d tE R  RO M  tor arta tatarstoto 
■■6 Jap p lx . AM X JTSi Aadrawt

KI00IE6ARTER TBACHBf̂  L irriR
P IU 6  JUffTeKAUSe O FA f^ r

WHiTTj

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

All The Best Of The New Fall TV Sbewi With A Hoekop Ta 
The TV Cable. S-ChaRRel SelertioB aoii Better Rereptioa 

For ORly $».9S Per MoRth.

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
MON'DAT TV LOG

KMID-TV, CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t

S:eo-Maka Roeto Dnddy 
1:30—H tra 'a  BoUywood ]:la—Nawa
<. O^OftoanaloM 44s-Bopua kamiTal« :«»-C Pcto

M tb-N aw a
n  ib —TaiU tht Shaw
IX t»-BU b CH 
TUBaOAX
a;IS-O ayo U o iia l 
1:ta-1mami 
a-.aa—amt wbaa 
t :Ib - F la y  Voor Riracb 

ia :W -Frto a  la R isb l 
I f . Xa—Conr aa trM toa 
U'6P—F in I  Imprrtatop 
ll:ia - T n iU i a r

Cabrtduaotat IlM -N a w a  
IS .(S —Lava That Rod 
IS X a-BorM  bad A lla * 
I «P M rrr OrUftth 
I  W -Nwwa
X bP-LaraU b Touaii

?bclb Obbrzb 
ak O roe . iraw I'X6—Reewrdtod 

a : as—RueUy-artoklay 
a «»-N aw a d:ia - aibck Bapbct
•  lb—W att Ttaaa

Rapana
f  XS-M bP'a WorM 
T 30—Plbtoabibb
7 3b—Tba R ifirm bb 
S ap -D aa’t CbB Mb

O ib rllc
•  a s- Ran Cbwy

NEW CUSTOMER 3 0 - D A Y  S P E C I A L  RATE

X 3P—Toun i D r Mbloito 
l:W -M b kb  RbOto 

For Obddy 
l:X a-H b rb ’b H'VbbS 
« »a—DiwapilCbb 
t:Sb—Romto Kam lrb l 
t .to —U rtto  Oaortb 
I  OP—Y o fl R*br 3'Xb—LttU r Audray 
S'4S—Raporf 
t .t a —N ava toaMbbt
•  la -a tp tk  M arkrt
•  '30—Larbtoto 
7 3P- Em pira
■ 3»-D lck  FovbU 
t.X a—Thb Obpaty 

(• '•S -R a ve rta  
l« :3 a-To rtd h t 
IX (a-aM n  O ff

H ARDW ARE CO. «»

BORROW 
$10.00-$50.00

(Larger Laaaa—Laager Terms Avallahlc)
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

(SIgBatare OrI/)
INTEREST

60c

AM $4491
Air Farce PersPRoel Welcame

KWAB-n'. CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

Wa ar* arlltop r t  Ibakrupf Fitoaa. W b» I :( P —'
■an F m ilu r * . (b4 Wart n .rd  X 3b—1-Tba Bacrrt P lo fi 

-Bdpa r t  Nlkbt
♦ .fb  an ta r Faet 
I  db-Raw ary Bora•  :<b—R ava . W aaihrr 
t:a a —R rvra  F ra a itr 
t  Ib -W aR ar Craokba
•  Xb-Cbr yatiaa 
7 3b Rtflrm bb
• «b -Dbany Them at
•  3b Aitdy OrtffMh
• Sb—B ra  Caary 

M :ab -H rva  W raUwr 
!•  3b-N akrd CWy
l l  :Jb -M  a«twd 
IX 'ia  R ffb  o «  
TU RSBAV 
d S b -a iia  On

b Xb—F a rn  F a rt  
a 3 b -C rtlr« r af Ihb A ir
I9=^ntmtmrmm
a 4S—E ir r r lr t  WMh

Dtbkia Draka
• as—Taurs Fo r A 
a :3 b - l Laro  Lv ty  

la  aa R aal M rCora 
la  la  -F rta  a  O laera 
I I  ab Lara  1  iM*
It  Ib -T ra a a a a rr Frato 
IX ab —Hava W rttoat U 
U

I  ab -Faaaverd  
I 'la  B raaa Farty 
X tb-M lUtobblra

X 3 b -T ru  Tba T rrth  
I  lb —Sacrat S4orm 
X la  E ia r  a( Mwaa 
4 ab -auaar F v rt 
a .a t B a v rry  Boya 
•  ab—N rva . W rathar 
a ab—Rrvaa F ra a trr 
a la-W bU ar Craakwa 
a lb -C a « b a l 
T 3b-Rad Skrltaa 
a to—Ja rk  R rvny 
a aa -O arry  Maera 

la  a b - R rv t . W ratbrr 
I t  Ib -T b r XUpandaklai 
It  ib -M  Sdvad 
U Ib -e ip a  on

'HA

Jela: 
All ! 
Seal 

W

M E R <

w.vvi
WA.V i t 
for
Irr#  i?c

A U T (

s c o a

KOSA-T\’. CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHA.NN’EL 9

1 ab—T b r a r r r r l a ta ri 
3:X» B d kt ml Rtobt 
4 1b—M arlrU m r 
a 3b—Rrauty CoOrka 
I  4 b -U fr Lto r 
a 4b-W aRrr Crankba
• t i  Sj wtta
•  tb—N ava. W aaihrr 
a M -T rU  lha TrvU i 
T a t-  TBA
a ab -cb rtoU M 'i

CbOdraa
a X b -F raadato U rtr . 

MTtb—N ava Spena 
W ia -T a sb t Taday 
W-Xa—W aalhar 
M 3S Snapktop

Tt'Eb U A Y  
7 IP —O arrauav

Alpha brt 
7 Xb-OprraUop

Alphabrt
I  tb  Cap* Aaaparva 
a ab -Ja ck  LalaivM  
•  lb —I Lara  Lacy 

la  ab-Vardw t U T a v n  
I t  Jb -B rlp h to r Day M Ib -N a va  
11 Ib -La ya  r t  LMa 
U :ia  Paareb tor tw raw  
I I  aa -ortdkM  
IS Ib -R M h  N 
U  Xb-W arld 1 

1:1b—Faaavard 
I  xa R anta Party 
X «

-TaO Tba Trvia 
t  Slarto rt Nlpbl 

MavtoUaia L lfr  Ltoa
a 4 l-W aM rr C rvpklla 
a ta  Rporta
•  lb —N ava Waatbar
a Ib -M arab ai OlUaa 
7 ab-Ltoyd  B rM ia t 
7 M -R rd  atrlU to  
I  lb —Ja rk  R riu y  
a Ib -O a rry  M aara 

to aa-N av»
H  Ib -T ra a a  Taday 
I t  Ib -aperto  
M Sb-W ralbar 
ta-lb—C laim araa Ctty

A
Pin

Me

KCBD-TV. CHAN-NEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHA.VNEL $

l:0 0 -M a k a  I  
Daddy 

3 :X b -lto ra 'a
• i ^ "a:|;aa-CMBa 
i  so -q v lrk  ilrOf

RaRyv 
•atW  

Frvataa
aady Carreaaal 
r t  Draw  

IrO raw  
•  ab—N ava. WaaOwr 
a U —Raport 
a Jb -M ap ’a WprM 
7 lb —Salnta A Sto iirr*
I  lb -P r« rr  la  R labt 
a aa—o i iaav r a s n  

I t  tb -N a va  
ia :3 b -T (aM M  abev 
u  a o -a ifB  OK tVBatoAl 
a Xa-U laaaroaai 
7 ab-Today

7'.ab -Farm  Rapatt 
7 :» -W a a lh a r 
7 lb -T ad ay 
•  S b -R a v i a  WtaUtoT 
a Ib -Tad ay 
a ab-Oay m w a 
a l^ F la y  Taor RoiMb 

W aa Frtoa tm Rtobl 
la  lb—CnArrnlraUan 
11 Ib —F lra t Im pratatop 
ll:lb - T rv U i ar

Cnaaraum rat 
n  ib -N rv a . W raUwr 
l l : i a —Cam m naRy 

Claarvp
lX ’3b—Oreueha M ara 
1 ab M rry O rlltIU i i.lS - R r v a  
3 ab—L a rrlta  Taim a

}  Jb—Tavn t O r. Matova X lb —M akr Raato tar
Daddy

l:J b —H rra 'i Ballyvaod 
3 ;M -N a v t 
4 ab-ThlM a WarM 
4 la - 8*1 FrraWto 
a ab -C artaa rt 
l^ lb -Y a c l Brtw
•  lb —N a v i. WaaOtor
•  'Ib -R a p a rt
•  lb—Laratoto 7 3b- Fm p lr*
a Ib -D irk  F a v rB
•  ' I t —H*nnraay It  a a - N tv i 

lt ;J a —Tan lch l abav 
U :tb . Staa o s

Fro
A

W E
SAT1

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
SOON!

TRAH
l;a a —Tba Saertt Storm 
l.lb - B d iia  r t  NUbt 
4 :fb -T B A  
4:3b—Btnao
I  ab-Cartaon C Irtttt 
a ab—N ava. W aalhar 
a Ib -W a n rr CronkUa 
a 10—chrTM wa
7 lb  R ifirm aa a Ib -D a s iiy  Tbom at 
a lb -A n d y O ru fid i 
a ab—Ban Caaay 

U :ab —N avt W aaSiar 
10:lb -N akad  CHy 
11 10-M  adaad
I I  O b-Slca on 
YVESDAV

a 30 eidn  On____________

0 IS —Farm  Far#
a Ib -C o U arr ol tha A ir 
7aa—Cartoani 
• '• a —C ap t Eangaroa 
a:aa—E a a ra irt w ith 

Dtkbto Draka 
a 8b- Youra F w  A Banf 
a lb —1 Lora Lvey 

la  OO-Raal M cCori 
ta :lb - P r (^ .J l O la d ri 
I I  oa l.«4 r Of U f* 
ll:3 S —Tannaarta  E m it
II Sti^Zrliae "Abnena 
U Jb -W o rto  (vraa

1 lb —Pbaivord  
Party

l:a b -M U Iti« a lra  
l:3 b - T t ll Tba Truth 
3 :a t a a rrrt atorm 
I  Ib -R d ka  rt N lrtu 
4 lb -T B A  
4 Ib -R toko  
3.00—Cartoaa Clrcoa
• lb —R rv a , W aalhar
•  10—w a ltrt C rankita a :3 t i Cak ib rt
7 .3 b -R rd  ftkalUto
• 30—Ja rk  Brnny
• 00—O arry Mnnra 

l• '•b -R a ■ t WaaUtor 
10 3 0 -Tha Eanaadablaa U :3 0 -M  aquad 
ll:IO -S to n  Off

VAC ATI 
a rr  R

M(
I

KLBK-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

3 :fb —Tba Saartt S lera a ib- E d rt rt NMto
4 O b-Burar Foot 
I  tb -R o v a ry  Raya
• :0b—N rva . W aathrr
•rl» -W a lto r C rankita 
a 30 < h rym n r 
7 10 R inrm an a to  Danny Thomaa 
I  3 0 -Andy O rlfflth
•  :ao—Ban Caary10:10—N ava W taUwr 

I0 :1 0-N akrd  Ctty il:J ----il;3 b -M  aduaeiiraa-eton oa 
r u E s s a t
a 3b-aion On

a 35- Farm  F a rt 
a JO -CoUrnr ol tha A ir 
7 :{b —Canoona 
• :ia —Capt Kantaroa 
1:43—E ir r e lr t  With 

Oabbto Draka 
a BO—Youra Fo r A Sonr 
0:30—1 Lora Lvay 

10 .00-Real M rC o ri 
10:10- F rta  h  O ladyt 
I I  ab Lev* at U fr 
It:S b —Tannaiara Em la  
I I  aO N av* Waatimi 
lX :3b—N am tt In Nava 
IX lb-W orld Tuma 

I ;aa Faaavard . 
f :la  Hmiat Patty 
lab -M n n an a lra

t :lb - T a n  Tba Truth 
l:a b —S rrra t Storm 
I  30-R dkt of Nl«M 
4'aO -Su *ar Fool 
l  ao R o v rry  Boyt 
a Ob- N rva . W raU itr 
• ;10—W anrr CronkRa 1:3b-Com bat 
7 10 R rd  Skrltnn I  3 b -Ja rk  Rrnny 
a Ob—O arry Moora 

la  ao Nava W aalhar 
10 Ib -T h r Etp rnd ab lat 
ll:3 b -M  anubd lt:0b-attn Off

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — 9S.S MCS.

•  a a -a jin  OnM om iai
13 Noan—T h a V a v  
t : t t  Sup s tr CMb

T :l» - S P ir C  U u ile  R a il 
3 :ta  lO aalhar Capaulr 

iM n’to RaU Oop'i) 
1:00 Cm aart

11:0b -Th a Lata Honra 
l|:ab -W raU to r
ir t l- q a t a t  J a r t  
I l  O O -ilpa OR

For Best Results 
Use ClassifiecJ Ads
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##■ DEPENDABLES
m ^  —  _  _  _  _______

• ' *-.r . ^  I .l!<

... ‘’“t-' 9' '
v̂ INTRODUCING

-•^ ^ A  NEW
STANDARD SIZE DODGE

AND A NEW
COMPACT DODGE DART

--■trm i

SEE THE COMPLETELY 
NEW DODGE FOR 1963 

TOMORROW 
At

JONES MOTOR CO.

F R E E
COFFEE AND DONUTS

DODGE, W ITH ANOTHER F IR S T !!
THE '62 OOOCES WERE SO WELL BUILT 
AND ENGINEERED THAT, IN '63, DODGE 

OFFERS A . . .

50,000 MILE Or 5 YEAR  
W ARRANTY

EVERYONE IS INVITED  
MAKE PLANS TO BE THERE EARLY

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 GREGG AM 4^51

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
ST7 N. IFeathrrf«r4

Jrtaway • Tarqarnita .. tItt.M
All Small Traai............  IH .N
Seal Jabi ........................ tU .M

Wark (.aaraa(aa4 W Daya 
•r 4.«N MUn.

MIDLAND. M ttaa lZ-m t

MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BL'Y L U
WAMTSO TO But—To* cam prtca aaM 
lar MMd turattur* aa4 aaiiHaarti. Far 
rrm  aaaraHala eaO AM >aIB

AUTOMOBILES M
aC O O T E R S  A B IK E S M t
a n  MB a  t m  bar* btarata iraublc. 
0 « t t  Thlitaa Btcrda-MalarcTcIa abee. Ha W.y 3ra _
A l TO  .SE R V IL E  M 4

D & M
AUTO  SALVAGE

Pink Building Snyd«r Hsry.

M otor-T ronsmission 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

"“DERlNGtON”
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

aOO NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461

TRAILERS M l

4300 W. Hwy. 80
O P E N  24 H O L ltS  DAY

'M  F O R D  ra « B tf7  a c d a a  IIM S
*S7 P L Y M O U T H  2 -D aar . .  ISM  

O L D S M O B IL E  2 -4 r. . .  IM S 
’M  F O R D  H -T a a  P W k ap  . $4M
' »  V A L in iA L L  .................. I4M
’M  P O N T IA C  t - d r .  H a r d t a f  M M  
*W P L Y M O U T H  4 -d a a r . .  M H  
*M F O R D  2 -« a a r ................ M M

CACTUS PARTS CO., lac.
43M W . H w y . M  AM M a t

AUTOMOBILES M
T R A IL F .IU M l
taH  BICBa ltB«l FOOT. Orn baa 
« m  m U a r  Iraaa far fnraMw*. 

AM a a iia | a m 4-w h
La«

IHa n iA n .B ll. g o o d  paaaWMa. takm  aa 
b—M ifaBr UM MHtT aab laka m  aai 
■MBlb aaym—h. arul cmaMar M6M. AM ym*. AM 4-tm__________________
TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
MT IHl D8KD CbaTTalH «b-1«a PMbaa 
lar m W n«r* NcIbU AM M Na
Ita t DOOOB VTOM P trb  
bralar. aaad canaH 
cat Wrctarar

Near malar. 
AM 4-7H1.

SPACE MAKER
SALE!

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON TRADE-INS 
ON THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW '63 FORDS!

OUR LOT IS PACKED W ITH VALUES GALORE 
IN LATE MODEL, CLEAN USED CARS!

LOW PRICES — HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOW ANCES . . .  SEE THEM A T

AirrOS FOR S A LE__  _  Ml#
ia s a ^ ro a o  rAinLANK t t mr Tbuwarr- 
btrtf Btatar. radla. b aa in . OaaA aaadlUaa 
acts AM MHS
IBM c B B T n o u rr  a ocxm  n »  am  u a c  
m  aM parm aw i AM »« tH  Mi Ca« Ik b  t

i l
liM  rOBD a.CYUllDBa Om 4 I 
raHa. b*a(»r IMi lllb  P la m ___
iaM nONTUC' BONKETrUXB r n c a i  lar i 
a iM ^M la  AM 4 17H _____ I
m i  cnSVaOLKT'CONTBKTniLK Br*«; 
ranauian ittek. T 4  aahd vbUa. rad tm- 
im a r. a a n .  am i - r r a  Aflar t »  p m . !  
LT AX3M. Caabooia.

YOUR
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan V-8 engine, au- 

O I  tomatic transmission, radio and heater.
WAS $2195.00

NOW $1895.00
HEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan Six-' 6 W

YACATION TBATEL T taT m  lar rank 
■aa a  K Baarrr. UU B.M IW b___

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonahda Lessor-Insured 

20< to 4S< P tf  MUe

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
A.M 3^327 W. Hwy. »^AM 3 4506

LARGE SELECTION
Used, 10-Wide

$ 2 , 4 9 5
We Buy • Sell - Trade - Rent 

Trailers • Apartments • 
Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays. 2:00 — 8:00 p m.

D&C SALES
^  3-4337, W. Hwy. ao. AM 3̂ 4303

All New 1962 Mobile Homes 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Immediate Sale

We Want To Make Room For 
1963 Models 

See Us For A New One 
At Used Prices

Burnett Trollfers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-6209

VOLKSWAGEN
C A B S a T B U C K B

SaJaa •  > arv<ce

M Volvo .................................  1995

W ESTERN  CA R CO.
,114 W. Ird AM 4AM7

Big Spring

1959 EL CAMINO 

V-6. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.

806 East 4th Dial AM 4^266

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 3-6027

w iu ,  SACIUFICB-M8I cmtilrni faeaa 
Da Villa. AS powar, Mr. t o abam *. LTrla 
4-1W7 Mlrr  a.

Bin Tune Used C an

56 BinCK 4 door ................  $395
'55 MERCITRY 4 door ......... 1295
•56 FORD Pickup  ...........$396

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

_______ Plwe_ AM 34424 ______ _
IMS M 3 0 M  sdilCA f t *  a ^ lU a n . Saa
Mtaa ,k p m  WW acafry ._____________ __
s s u .  o n  Traiit im 7 n n w a H  ntM t. 
baaiar, 34. 44*e. Omi mtabaalaal aaa>

Cylinder engine, standard tranimission, ra
dio and heater.

WAS $1895.00
NOW $1595.00

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, au- 
O w  tomatic transmission, factory air condition

ed, radio and heater.
WAS $1895.00

NOW $1595.00
/ f A  BUICK 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1695.00
NOW $1395.00

# C O  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hardtop. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1795.00
NOW $1495.00

DEALER
# C Q  FORD Fairlane *500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 

^ 7  engine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

WA5 $1695.00
NOW $1395.00

MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au- 
tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $795.00
NOW $495.00

CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $895.00
NOW $695.00

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door aedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater.

WAS $995.00
NOW $695.00
S P E C I A L

# |P K  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WA5 $695.00
NOW $495.00
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 
And Trust Tht Dealer!

ALES'k
500 W. 4th Big 5pring, Te*os

New Cort: AM 4-7424; Used Cars: AM 4-5178

/
/

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, hAonday, Oct. 1, 1962 9 - i

TUESDAY, OCT. 2 
SEE FpRo 

^63 m

•  M ERCURY MONTEREY ?
•  M ERCURY METEOR
•  M ERCURY COMET

HARDTOPS-BUCKET SEATS-STICK 
SHIFT-FOUR-SPEED DRIVES 

CONVERTIBLES-STATION WAGONS 
MODELS GALORE

THEY'RE A LL FOR SALE 
AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY TO THE 
BARE W ALLS

HUGE DISCOUNTS 
ON A LL '62$

Iriiiiian Jones .llolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

424 I .  3rd AM 44625

5tudebaker-Rambler 
5ales and 5ervice 

WEEKEND 5PECIAL5
“ ŜfTTSnrafETVdeerPresMeal. air rW  siegee wye

$895 ‘“$595'
’S3 NASH Amhessador 4-doer. eVaa

$395
'M STUDERAKCR Ckamptea Statiea Wogea

$395
‘SO FORD 4-deer *M WILLIS sedea

$950 $245
Otfear gaaS aat4 ears al 4lfftraal aiakae a a i  eM4ala

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVE5 A U5ED CAR 
1962 BUICK Le5obre 4-door Hordtap

(Demonstrator)
Fully equipped. Power steering, power brakes, automatic trans
mission, factory air conditioned. LOW MILEAGE.

PRICE ? ? ? ? ?
CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater. tUndard traaa- 

V A  missioo, factory air conditioned.
14.000 actual miles ....................................  . p A I T a #

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. All power, factory air ooodi-
tioned. Cruisa Control, automatic trunk $3095

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factorr air condltlonad.
power steering, power ........................$1895

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 44oor sedwi. This is a C l J L O C  
very clewi black beauty ...............  .........

/ r C  DeSOTO 4-door Sedan Automatic transmiaaioe. radio, 
heater, power steering and power
brakes. Real clean. .......................................

\

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
tfLICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALKB 

aS3 g . S e w r y  AM  44SM

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

'62 OLDSMOBILE 
DEMONSTRATOR 

SALE!
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

/ ^ O  OLOS.MOB1LE ‘96' 4-door aedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
m atk. Unled glass, factory air conditioned, power 
brakea and steering, white tires. Low mileage. Solid 
tan. 2.009 miles.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘tt* 4-door Holiday sedan. Fewer 
G a  atecring and brakes, radio, heater, Hy^amatlc. w h ^  

Uree, factory air conditioned, Untad glasa and mi!% 
ether extras. Solid camoo cream with 4.000 miles.

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *M' 64oor sedan. Radio, baator, 
V A  Hydramatk. factory air conditioned, white tlrea.’ tint

ed glass, power steering and brakes, red and whMa 
with lost 3.000 tnilaa.

OLDSMOBILE Starflre coups Red and white, loadwl 
G a  with air conditioning, power steering and brakas. ra

dio. heater, Hyih-amatlc, Unted glass, white tires, buck
et seats Hie sports car of them aB. S.000 miles.

SAVE PLENTY 11 BUY NOW 11

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

M'- ■

-

•< 1;
-il



TODAY 4 
TUESDAY

OPEN U :t t  
AM U m  

CkiMrai U t

r
y

WMaeUli'lflfESMOIIDIND

I»NI • ‘ ‘ • W K ><kur-
tnMWlM«bUie rMalKMIMrNM^{TCKWUI-taMtiJieKCM!S!>i xpkNOniMMISII-

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN U:45 
DOt'BLE 

FEATt'RE

'T«ll T«l« H«or»" Plus "Haunted Stronglar'

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
6:30

Th»  ̂ P i c t u r e  w ith

Rock  Hudson 
D o w s Da y  

To n y  Ra n d a l l  \
w  s>m m 'tuM iMT*

G o a m e
M emtmsrn COtO^

EWE AOAMS-JACK OAKIE-JACK KRUSCH EN\-

l O 'B  Big Spring (T « x o s ) H s r o ld , AAo n d o y, O c t . 1 ,  19 6 2

ON THE SHELF
AT NawaUMarM

Tke Pm t  lUrkefrIlen. By 
Jolia W. Rackefeller Jr. • Van- 
g lare. I4.SS.

ter
llw  adjective “poor" is a mat- 

relativity. The author is
eoosulting engineer who is in no 
danger of ^ rv a tio n . but his point 
is that his' branch of the family 
docs not have the millions asso
ciated with the name made fa
mous by John D.

John D. had a cousin, also 
named John, and the author is the 
latter's grandson. He does not 
write much about his grandfather, 
but he giv’es us nruiny pleasant 
recollections of his father a n d  
mother. .

They w jre John William Rocke
feller. educated as a physician, 
and the former Anne Murphy, 
who came into a considerable in
heritance. Obviously the family— 
there were five children—lived in 
very comfortable and happy cir
cumstances; it is the author's 
main thesis that they "put money 
in its place"—meaning they got a 
lot out of life without worrying 
too much about millions.

John William was one of those 
strong personalities who made the 
turn of the century a delightful 
time, and he reminds you just a 
little of Clarence Day s immor
tal father. He ate steak for break
fast and belie^’ed any child could 
get in seven weeks the schooling 
that nwst children acquire in a 
M-week school term. Disliking 
cold weather, for many years he 
hauled the family off to the sun-

Tonight 4 
Tnasdoy tw'N-SCSECH

OPEN 6:30 NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS
f 2 OUTSTANDING PICTURES, BOTH COLOR

jwiuiMiEuiimBiiiaiip
^  man, if  s the 

wiidest!

Sensational Successor to 
-FROM HERE TO ETERNrm
W ILUAM HOLOCN

q Q b c z i Q b

% lR Yk]IA  n m i H  BUOOYLESTDI

KIM
NOVAK

C O .« T * ) M M ,0

ROSAUNO
R U 8 8 E L I.

TfcCMM«CCtP«

nier parts of Europe for the win
ter.

The author has a  great relish 
for anecdotes, and be tells them 
very well. Although he is not a 
professional writer, he is a skilled 
raconteur, and his book is very 
amusing.

-M ILES A. SMITH

Some Areas
f

Get Moisture
B r Th* Am m UUS P*«u

■ S h o w e r s  and thunderstorms, 
some bringing briefly torrential 
downpours, bounded across most 
of Northeast Texas and the east 
edge of North Central Texas dur
ing the night.

By early Monday a line of thun
derstorms stretching from San 
Antonio to CoUepie Station and 
Lufkin was moving toward the 
southeast.

At Arthur City, near the Red 
River in the P a ^  vicinity! 
inches of rain poured down Sun
day evening. Up to 3 inches of 
rain soaked several other areas 
overnight.

A weak cool front triggered oc
casionally gusty s t o r m s  and 
droppered temperatures a bit as it 
moved southeastward across the 
state.

Skies cleared over western 
areas of Texas behind the front 
It was cloudy in Central and Eiast 
Texas.

Forecasts p r o m i s e d  cooler 
weather and d ea r to partly cloudy 
skies throughout the state Mon
day night. Thundershowers were 
expected to taper off except along 
the coast.

Sundays top t e m p e r a t u r e s  
ranged from 95 degrees at Laredo 
down to 73 at Childress.

Readings early Monday varied 
from 45 at Dalhart to 77 at Lufkin.

TOP TEN
B*il ten iae  rveordt ef Uw week kaael 

• a  Ik e  C a ts  Baa M t« itl ia ‘i  aaUMVtSt•UTTtr.
SMERKY. Fear Scassas 
RA.MBLIN’ ROSE. Cele 
GREEN ONIONS, Booker 

T *  MGs 
PATCHES. Lee 
MONSTER MASH. PtrkeR 
LETS DA.NCE, Meotes 
SHEllJt. Ree 
ALLEY CAT. Fakrte 
YOU BELONG TO ME. Do-

4̂1 I

I B R M O - ^ ^ A O

You and Th#mw-Jac Campus Cot

. . . purr-feet! Most lovable cot
,>

in town tamed by its classic

polo coot styling . . . removable 

bock siir>g belt . .  . Milium lining. 

Sizes 5 through 15. 39.95.

As seen in Seventeen.

d E iilp liil'llt I A

Dutch Finish 
300 Years In 
W. New Guinea

LIE TO .ME. Beotoa

HOLLANIMA. New Guinea fAP) 
—Three centuries of Dutch colo
nial rule in Asia ended today with 
the raising of the United Nations 
flag over Weiit New Guinea in a 
prdude to Indonesian takeover of 
the rugged Jungle territory May 1.

The U.N. flag was hoisted 
alongside the Dutch flag over the 
former Dutch Bovenior's palace 
under an agreement providing for 
U N. administratioo of the terri
tory for the next seven months. 
The United Nations, with the 
backing of a l,0H>-man Pakistani 
security force, will try to main
tain order among the Papuan 
inhabitants until Indonesia 
mo%'cs in.

The two-stage transfer, devleed 
by U.S. diplomat Ellsworth Bank
er, was agreed en by Indonesia 
and the Netherlands after Indw 
nesia threatened to take the terri
tory by force. The Dutch had held 
on to Weat New Guinea in 1949 
when Indonesia won aovereignty 
over the rest of the prewar Dutch 
East Incbes

Admuiistratioa of New Guinea
was handed over by acting Gov. 
Hsin Veldksmp to Jose Rou-Bee-

COME SEE
AMERICAS
UVEUESI

CAREFREE
new r«im.ANC soo MAaoTori

NOT NtB UlOOUWtlCMT AVAIUkiU WITH V4 fUNCHI

'OSCARS

net of Guatemala, temporary U.N 
administrator.

A flag-raising ceremony in Hoi 
landis’s pubUc plazs was can 
celled to avoid provoking Papu 

Indonesia has prom ia^ them 
a self-determination plebiacite be 
fore the end of 19M 

Leas of New Guinea leavee the 
Netherlands with only two over 
seas territories — the relatively 
rich South American territory of 
Surinam, or Guiana, and the 
Netherlands Antilles in the Carib
bean

The Dutch took over Weat New 
Guinea by proclamation 134 yean  
ago. but did not make aerioos ef 
forU to develop the territory or 
educate the natives until about 19 
yoan ago. Australia administers 
the eaMem half of New Guinea 

The main worry for the 700.000 
Papueans now is that Dutch with
drawal hat coat them any hope 
of eventual freedom.

Most Dutch policemen and civil 
servants have gone home or are 
on their way and there are signs 
already of a breakdown in admin 
istrative aerviccs and law and or
der. There have been reports of 
revived headhunting among some 
tribesmen.

President Sukarno baa said he 
will send thouaanda of Indonesians 
into Weat New Guinea to develop 
the area under a e rn h  program 
but Indonesia's own lagging won 
omy and devetopment makes this 
unlikely. West New Guinea is 101. 
000 square milw. moat of It dense 
jungle swamps and mountains.
with most of the population still 

Tne DIn the stone age. The Dutch have 
been spending I3S million a year 
to administer and develop it and 
getting a return of less than 15 
million a year.

mm NCW SUfCR TONQUe fORO 6AUXIC-BITM TNI LOOK. TNC POWtt 
ANO NOW TN( m t or TNf TNUNDCROIM)'

Current 
Best Sellers

We proudty. . ,  very proudly . . .  present the most eicitmg 
variety ot modelt. s ilts  and pneet ever offered by any cer 
PMltr—snywnere/ No ottier dealer has ever come up with 
44 modeie tn four popular siias. No other dealer equals our 
choice of oempaefs . . .  including • beautiful, brand new 
Falcon Corwertiblel No other dealer brings you anything in 
the class of our nme middkurtight Ford Fa>rlar>es. featuring 
hot '« handsome new hardtops, wagons, sedans. There's

not another dealer that can top our b/g and Ifvtfy ford 
Gaiaxie with up te 406 Thundertird horses and a ride that's 
pure Thundertird vetveL Finally, no other daslor can cut 
your costa and caret as we do . . .  with Ford's twiee-a-yesr 
or 6.000-milt maintenance now in each and avary '63 Ford 
. . .  ftteen* tool Name your pleasurB m cars. . .  you It find 
it hers. . .  at a come-to-poppa prical K's the livaliaat variety 
show in town. . .  artd wo'ra saving a seat for youl

(OBmpUee By PvMlshera' Wtvkty) 
FICTION

SHIP OP POOLS. PaHer. 
DEARLY B E L O V E D ,  

Ltadbcrgh.
THE REIVERS. Faalkacr. 
YOUNGBLOOD H A W K E .  

Weak.
ANOTHER C O U N T R Y .  

BaMwla.
NONFICTION

THE ROTRSCHILOS. Mar-

SHASTA FORD SALES, Inc.
MY u r s  COURT. Nl.

500 WEST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXASt
O TE JIGS AND JITLEPS!. 

Hadeeu.
TRAVELS WITH HIAR- 

LEY. Stetabeck.
THE GUNS OP AUGUST, 

TadUBaa

A
I

Stamps In The News
By SYD KRONISH

A r N w tfM ivrv t
Ancient Chinese Pamtlnga in the 

Palace Museum are the subject 
of a new set of four stampa from 
the Republic of China, reports the 
World Wide PhiliReUc Agency. 
This is the second in a aeries oi 
Palace ' Museum Paintings an 
stamps from that Independcot 
nation now baaed on the Island 
ef Formosa.

Four portraits af famous Em-

porort have been selected from
the pricelesa collection T'ang 
Tai Tcung, second emperor of the 
Tang Empire who reigned from 
637-649. is featured on one value; 
Emperor T a i Tfeu, firit ruler of 
the Stmg Dynasty, who reigned 
from 966-675 is on another; Gen
ghis Khan, ruthless ruler of a 
mighty empire from 1306-1337, la 
a third feature; and the founder 
of the Ming Dynasty is portrayed 
00 the highest value.

Canada has announced a new 
5 cent stamp featuring a side- 
view portrait of Queen Ellxaheth 
baaed on a  drawing by Ernst Roch 
of Montreal. This portrait was
completed during two privata sit 
tings at Buckingham Palace and
arranged specifically for t h i s  
new stamp. In the upper left cor
ner of the stamp is a head of 
wheat, as a tribute to Canada's 
agriculture The color of the new 
stamp is bhie.

Japan has issued a 136 yen 
stamp depicting a Buddhist er- 
aament wHh the wings and legs 
of a bird. The Japaneae name (or 
this is "Ketnan-no-Karvobinga."

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
orescriptlon t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 J6i  te u rn

“ REUABLE FRESCRim ONr'

Figure flattering, casual sheath, in ttep with the timef, 
just right for nuiny occasions—by Halvor McGrath

49.95

r  ' 1- . I I


